
Sanford. Florida

wonderland?
Crowd chilled, 
but not scared 
away from event□  Sport*

'Hound* to ho*t toumoy
LONGWOOD — While Lyman High School did 

change wrestling coaches this year. It will not 
have an effect on the long-running Christmas 
Tournament hosted by the Greyhounds.

According to Rick Trtblt. who took over for 
Jeff Hess this season, the Lyman Christmas

SANFORD — Winter coats came 
out of the closets yesterday to 
become much needed apparel for 
the St. Lucta Christmas parade 
along Sanford's lakefront.

With temperatures barely above 
the 50-degree level at parade time, 
the wind blowing In from Lake

Wrestling Tournament will be held neat 
weekend. Dec. 14 and 15.

Monroe made Sanford feel like the 
cold Nordic region that the parade. 
In part, paid hommage to. The 
parade was part of the aecond 
annual St. Lucia Festival, which 
ce leb ra te s  S anford 's Swedish 
heritage. ___

Mort on festival, —  story 
and photos, Pago 2A.

The chill and misty-light rain that 
fell briefly Just as the parade started 
failed, however, to diminish the 
spirits of the parents and children 
waiting for the annual event.

Some of the smaller children were 
so thickly bundled In blankets that 
only their faces were visible. Some 
people huddled under the larger 
□Sm  Farads. Fags SA

Woman found not guilty
SANFORD -  Nikita Cronin. 35. of Geneva. Is 

not guilty of manslaughter In the May 27 
shooUng death of her husband John Frederick 
Cronin. 41.

That was the finding of a Jury of five men and 
one woman In Sanford Friday after a three day 
trial before Circuit Judge C. Vemon Mize Jr. 
The original charge against Cronin had been 
upgraded to second-degree murder by the 
prosecutor. Mize. In the trial reduced the charge 
back to manslaughter, which Is what sheriffs 
deputies Inltally charged Cronin with after her 
husband was fatally wounded by a gunshot to 
his chest. The shooting occurred during a 
long-term fight between the couple at their 
house at 548 Osceola Road.

Cronin's attorney maintained she accidently 
shot her husband when firing a warning shot 
after he had attacked her.
Fans remember Lennon

Hundreds of fans o f  the late John Lennon 
gathered Saturday at his star on the Hollywood 
W a lk  o f  F a m e  and a t  th e  S tr a w b e r ry  F ield*

parade Saturday morning. Temperatures dipped Into the 
low 50s during the lakefront event.Jeremy George, 4, and his sister Jasmyne, 6, of Sanford, 

wrap up to keep warm during the St. Lucia Christmas

Polk’s career 
saw criticism 
political wins

recyclables pickup. The city, like Seminole 
County, Is required by the state to 
implement recycling to reduce dumping.

Greg Hensley (1) and Frank Klllgore, of 
Sanford's maintenance department, place 
the city's new recycling logo on trucks for

‘Greening’ of Seminole County 
turns garbage into greenbacksSunny and cool

Mostly sunny with 
the high near 65 and 
a northerly wind ut 
10 to 15 mph.

That means almost nine pounds of stuff 
tossed uway by each man. woman and child 
served by the unincorporated county 
garbage service In November will be re
cycled Instead of winding up In the county 
dump near Geneva.

"We're very pleased." said Gary Cinder, 
director of the county environmental serv-
CiBee Garbage, Page 5A

■y J. MARK BARPIBLO
Herald staff writer______________________

SANFORD — More than 450 tons of 
newpapers. glass, plastic and aluminum 
was tossed Into green recycling bins by 
unlncorporuled Seminole County residents 
during the first month of the county's 
recycling program.

Tracks of Sanford’s rail history run tragic Bush says use 
of force made 
easy by releaseWc recently wrote about farming. Ice production and 

railroading. It generated many letters and phone calls
— even a buzz from retired Atlantic Coast Line 
Engineer Alvin Calhoun and tils wife. Susie, who now 
reside In Myrtle Heacli. S.C. So. today, we’ll share more 
railroad and associated Information that'll Jog your 
memories of "way back when."

Hack In the heyday of railroading In Sanford, six ACL 
passenger trains stopped In the "Celery City" everyday
— three nortldxmnd and three southbound. Sanford
folks knew them by numbers. The northbound trains 
were 76. 80 and 92. The southbound were known as 
75.89 and 91. m

You old timers can n-member that If the post office 
closed and you had to gel a letter out that night you 
could take It to the ACL Depot on West Ninth Street and 
post It there. If the train was In the station and the post 
box had been emptied already you cold lake It to the 
mat! car and hand U to one of the clerks Our 
"advanced” technology won’t permit that today.

Some folks also askrd about the streamliners They 
didn't appear until shortly after World War II. The llrst 
was the Seaboard Air Line "Stiver Meteors." Rigid alter 
that came the ACL "Champions" that stopped In 
Sanford twice daily -  one northbound anil one

Way
back
when

By MICHABL MOUNSKI
United Press International

CARACAS. Venezuela -  
President Bush said Saturday 
the expected release nf U.S. 
and other hostages from Iraq 
and Kuwait docs not decrease 
the chance of war but In fact 
"facilitates" the possible de
cision to use force to drive 
Saddam Hussein’s troops out 
of the occupied emirate.

"W hen you don 't have 
Americans there and If force Is 
required, that's Just one less 
worry I've got," Hush satd.

Bush, who wrapped up hts 
five-nation South American 
tour with a brief visit to oil-rich 

See Bush. Page 8A

By Julian 
Stenstrom

southbound. The "Silver Meteors" ran between Tampa 
and Chicago while the “Champions” operated between 
Tampa and New York City.

Some folks Jogged my memory of some of the 
country's other famous trains. Among them were the

See Tracks. Page 5A
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Female serial killers 
suspected in slayings
United Praia International

TITUSVILLE -  The Inti 
Ironi what police In Central 
Florida think could be the 
work of a pair of female serial 
killers may have Increased to 
nine.

The bodies of eight men 
have hern found In south 
Georgia and Florida within 
the past year. All were aged 
40 to 60 and  had been 
traveling on major highways.

Marlon County authorities 
have circulated a description 
of two women hitchhikers 
sought in one of the slayings.

Now a car belonging to a 
man missing since September 
has been found in a Titusville 
parking lot. Evidence found In 
I he vehicle Is being tested for 
links with the other slayings.

The owner was Identified as 
Curtis Reid. 50. of Titusville.

Authorities are not certain a 
serial killer Is ut work. Female 
serial killers are considered 
extremely rare.

Marlon County officials 
coinbt-d the finish along 1 75 
looking for clues in the 
slayings or the men. whom 
authorities believe may have 
been the victims of two 
women who are stalking the 
Interstate killing men ran
domly.

The victims have all beet: 
middle-aged men and were 
blue collar workers. Most ap
parently were Just passing 
through the north Florida and 
south Georgia area on busi
ness.

Each of the victims had 
been shot with a small caliber 
gun. Their cars were stolen 
and wrecked. The victims' 
money also had been stolen 
and sometimes their clothes.

Marlon County sheriffs de
partment Sgt. Robert Douglas 
said "somehow these women. 
If they arc women, are getting 
these men to let their guard 
down. Maybe they are posing 
as women with car trouble 
alongside the road."

UCF, other universities 
' vie for new law school
i _______________________

United Press Intemetienel

II
1

t
t

ORLANDO -  The Florida 
Hoard of Regents Is expected to 
vote In January on whether and 
where to spend #10 million to 
build a third public law school, 
setting up Intense competition 
for the facility.

Florida A AM University in 
Tallahassee wants to build a law 
school In Tampa, Orlando or 
south Florida to attract minority 
students.

Florida International Universi
ty In Miami and the University of 
Central Florida in Orlando are 
also comjK-tlng for the new law
school.

The facility would cost about 
$10 million to construct and 
some $3.2 million annually to 
operate.

Regents' Chairman Charles 
Edwards agreed the state needs 
a new law school. But he also 
points out that the universities 
have recently taken budget cuts, 
and more cuts arc expected.

"We don't want to get any

body's hopes built up." Edwards 
said. "There are many strong 
needs In many, many areas of 
education and It Is going to come 
down to what our priorities arc."

UCF President Steven Allman 
Insisted the current economic 
climate should not stand In the 
way of planning for l he new law 
school.

"Our forecast Is that the 
economy will Improve, but that 
the growth demands arc going to 
continue." Allman said. "We 
better begin preparing now for 
what we know Is coming."

The s ta te 's  ex isting  law 
schools arc at the University of 
Florida and Florida State Uni
versity . Both have limited 
enrollment since 1972. although 
applications for admission have 
continued to rise.

Private law schools operate at 
S te tso n  U niversity  In St. 
Petersburg, the University of 
Miami and Nova and St. Thomas 
universities In Broward County.

Parade
Continued from Page 1A

trees at
Ft. Mellon Park while many 
clustered around the the Sanford 
Civic Center for protection 
against the cold winds. But 
everyone appeared to have a 
goodly amount of holiday spirit 
and spend the pre-parade time 
renewing old acquaintances 
along the parade route.

The parade began exactly at 
II a.m.. moving west along the 
l a k e f r o n l  on  S e m i n o le  
Boulevard, led by walling and 
whooping sirens from police and 
fire units.

Stephanie Russell, as the 
crowned Miss St. Lucia, and 
Sanford Mayor Beltyr Smith 

( shared a Rolls Royee convcrtablc 
lo lead the parade. Several 
vehicles behind them. Eunice 
Martin. Olga Hunter and Sidney 
Vlhlen Sr. rode In a horse-drawn 
carriage. They are three of the 
oldest members of the second 
generation of Swedish people

who helped settle the Sanford 
area.

With a theme of "Family 
Christmas Tradition around Ihc 
World." many of the floats and 
units took on an international 
flavor, depleting Christmas ob
servances In Germany. France. 
Mexico and other nations. A 
number of Indian Irlbes were 
also represented during ihc 
parade.

As Is the custom, the final lloat 
lu the hour-long parude featured 
Santa Claus who drew wide-eyed 
amazement from lhe smallest 
parade watchers, and shouts and 
waves from his larger fans.

Parade Chairman Althea Par
rish rode near Santa, announc
ing that he would be walling fur 
the children on First Street, 
immediately after the parade.

The wind and cold produced 
only minor problems for the 
parade participants, such ns a 
broken Christmas tree on one 
float.

St. Lucia Festival

W e a t h e r  c h i l l s  f e s t i v i t '

Palmetto.
Because of the cold weather, 

some of the concession venders 
stayed only through the noon 
hour, while others vowed lo 
brave Ihc cold weather through 
the entire day.

There were plenty ol activities 
for the children. Andrea Farmer 
helped head up a display by ihc 
Central Florida Zoological Park 
at the Greater Sanford.Chamber 
of Commerce that Included a 
static display as well us u 
monkey which delighted young 
and old.

During most of the day. except 
during the parade, the Sanford 
Civic Center was the scene of 
many children's events. Includ
ing balloon magic shows, story 
tellers, and pup|>ct shows by the 
Park Avenue Puppeteers. At
tendance by udulls as well as 
children al the Indoor free pro
grams was aided bv ihc chilly 
winds outdoors.

The festival t>cgun Dec. I with 
Light Up Sanford, the official 
lighting of Sanford's Chi 1st mas 
(rcc. The festival continued 
Friday night with the Candle
light Gala, which Included a 
Swedish buffet and the Ballet 
Guild of Sanford/Semlnole's per- 
fomiuuee of "Circle of Light." 
The ballet was written by 
Mildred Caskey, of Sanford, lo 
(xmruy a St. Lucia celebration of 
Swedish Immigrants with Gen-

By NICK RFBIFAUF 
«nd LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writers

SANFORD — History does 
repeal liself.

The cold, wet winds that 
dampened Ihc rirst St. Lucia 
Festival In Sanford Iasi year 
returned lo hover over the sec
ond annual event yesterday. The 
National Weal her Service In Or
lando reported temperatures 
reaching the low 50s In Sanford 
yesterday.

But In spite of grey skies and 
bitter cold, artisans displayed 
their wares, food venders cooked 
up a variety of offerings and a 
small crowd gathered to listen to 
performances by bluegrass. Dix
ieland and other hands.

First Street, from Park to 
Palmetto avenues, was closed to 
traffic during the festival yester
day. Booths and concession 
stands were set up along the 
two-block area, but because of 
the cold weather, the booths 
which drew the largest number 
of people were those that sold 
hot coffee.

Many food booths offered a 
variety of foods from around the 
world.

St. Lucia Is celebrated In 
Sweden as the saint of light. 
According to legend, she arrived 
to feed a famished nation just 
before Christmas. St. Lucia Day 
Is the traditional beginning of 
the Swedish yuletldc season, 
celebrated Dee. 13.

The festival In Sanford was 
originally organized to celebrate 
Sanford's Swedish heritage. City 
founder Henry Shelton Sanford 
brought Swedish Immigrants lo 
Sanford In the 1870s to work In 
his citrus groves In exchange for 
land. The Immigrants settled the 
New’ Upsala community, located 
In western Sanford where lhe 
Upsala Presbyterian Church still 
remains.

Several displays al yesterday's 
festivals highlighted Swedish 
food and crafts. A Swedish flag, 
donated lo ihc festival commit
tee. (lew over the festival from in 
front of the former Seminole 
County library building on First 
Street.

A four-piece Dixieland band 
IJcrformcd traditional as well as 
holiday music in front of one of 
Ihc stores tx-twrrn Park and 
Magnolia avenues, while a 
bluegrass band picked and sting 
for the delight of passvrs by In 
I he area between Magnolia and

Shier* Pitre#, (I) 3, and Sablt Williams, 4, Sanford, walchad (ha panda with warn ta n .

Olga Hunter (I lo r). Sid Vihlen Sr. and Eunice Marlin are three of the 
oldest second generation Swedes In Sanford.

eral Henry Slid ton San lord and 
Ills family.

The Test tv id also included the 
annual Christmas parade yes
terday morning and the Hghn-d 
boat parade on Lake Monroe last 
night.

Kay Bartholomew, founding 
organizer of the festival, has said 
planning has already started for 
the 1991 St. Luela Festival.

Correction
St. Lucia Festival parade 

steering committee member 
Althea Parrish’s name was 
Incorrectly sjn-Ued In the 
December 7 Issue of the 
Herald.

Staphanis Asbury, 8, Sanford, chats with Santa. Marilyn Bader, Port Orange, tries to stay warm.

L O T T E R Y

TALLAHASSEE _  The winning 
numbers drawn Saturday night in 
the Pick 6 LOTTO jackpot were 
1.24.25. 45. 37 and 20.

The daily number drawn 
Saturday in the Florida Lottery 
Cash 3 game was 2 - 5 - 0 .

The winning numbers from 
Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing were 
3, 16,20. 22 and 34
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LOCAL FORECAST

Today...Sunny am] cool with a 
high near 65. Wind north 10 to 
15 mph.

Tonight...Clear and cold with a 
low In the upper 30s to low -IDs. 
Light wind

Monday....Mostly sunny with a 
high In liie mill to upper 60s. No 
rain.

Extended forecast...Mostly fair 
with a slow warming trend. 
Highs in the low to mid 70s 
Lows warming lo the low 50s.

FLORIDA TEMPS

MIAMI Florida 74 hoor tempera
tuft* dnif f .1 »nf4iII at 7 a m EDT Saturday
City Hi La Ham
Apalachicola 34 43 74
Crtifv t** SO 40 07
Udytunj Beach n 33 70
faff LAwtJrfd.it* n 69 33
Fort My«r% n 69 f«
Gdin«fV(ll« 61 43 1 00
Jacksonville a; 47 39
*#y Wftl 79 n 6«
MiiRil n 70 34
Penvacoia *9 19 94
Saratota UrJd*n»on 76 St 1 63
Tallahattee SI 46 76
Tampa 79 V 03
Vtro Beach 79 44 04
Aevt Pa»m Heath • 1 6« 39

O FULL LAST
Owe. 2  V V  D«c. 9

•  NEW FIRST
Dec. 17 D ec. 25

Daytona Beech: Waves arc 
4-5 feet with a slight chop 
Current Is to the north with a 
water temperature ol 04 degrees 
New Smyrna Beech: Waves arc 
3 4 feel and semi choppy. Cur
rent is to tin mirth, with a water 
temperature uf 6-1 degrees

SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Mtu. 11 25 
a.m .. 11.55 p in . Maj. 5 :15 a.m .. 
5 4 0  p m TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 1:3 1 a .m .. 1:54 
P 111.: lows. 7 :46 .1 111.. H: 10 p 111 : 
New Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
1:36 a tn . 1:59 p in.; lows. 7:51 
a m . H 15 p in . Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 151 a .m ., 2 14 p.m .: 
lows 8 :0 6 a .in .. H 3 0 p in.

St Augustine to Jup ite r Inlet 
S m a l l  c r a f t  s h o u ld  

exercise caution
Today Wind north 15 in 20 

kts Seas 5 lo K li Buy and 
Inland waters a moderate chop

The temperature ut 5 pm. 
Saturday was 55 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 52. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
Inlcrnallnnal Airport

Other Weather Service data
Saturday’s high...............Q7
Barometric pressure.30.03 
Relative Humidity....86 pet
Winds............. West 15 mph
Rainfall..........................o In.
Today's sunset.....7:05 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrlse....5:2B

BEACH CONDITIONS BOATING
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Lo* Angel** ty 61 S7
Lowttville ly 47 74
Me mph it ty 49 27Milwaukee pc 37 2SM nreepafcyf 42 76
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Phoeni« i y
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M 3f
41 40
a  34
41 31
41 79
n w
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POLICE BRIEFS
Woman accused of knife threat

Burglar confronted, caught *
SANFORD — When Paul Grurntgcr arrived home at 1705 E. 

Fourth St.. Sanford, at about 10 n.m. Saturday he confronted 
an Intruder in the house. The Intruder fled, but Grucnlgcr 
reportedly recognized him and called Sanford police.

Police report locating a suspect within about five minutes on 
Eighth Street. Manuel Hurke. 43. 802 Ssinford Ave.. who once 
worked for Grucnlger. was returned to Gruenlger's house 
where he was reportedly Identified as the suspect. Police 
charged Hurke with burglary.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following person faees a charge of driving 

under the Inllueneeofalehol (DUI) in Seminole County:

•  Tommy Michele Fudge. 24. I 103 S. Oak Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 1:20 a.m. Saturday on 24th Street. Sanford, after 
her car failed to maintain a single lane.

Board to consider SM S  
construction expenses
B|WVKI DotOftMlIR
Herald staff wrller

SANFORD -  II will cost 
$11,204 more lhan originally 
anticipated to ensure that the 
sewer system al Sanford Middle 
School meets city regulations.

A conflict manhole and Iwo 
sets of barkllnw preventers and 
meter assemblies must lx* In
stalled at the school site. 1700 
French Ave.. Sanford, which Is 
currently undergoing renova
tion.

"The backflow preventers, 
especially the Installation, arc 
the really cosily llem," Scott 
Stegall, (he school district's 
director of eonslrurtlnn said.

Stegall sold the four Inch pl|H-s 
weigh more lhan 200 pounds 
apiece.

It will cost $9,500 to purchase 
(he hardware and lie It In lo the 
system al French Avenue and al 
Lake Avenue.

The remaining $1,800 will he 
spent lo Install the manhole.

Slegal explained lhat the 
sanitary sewer lines and the 
stormwater system were not 
always required lo he separate

as they arc today. Al the Sanford 
Middle School she. some *jf 
which was liiilll as early as 
1020. the system Is. arrordlng lo 
Stegall, "pretty antiquated."

He noted that the extent of the 
problem was not known when 
the eonslrurtlnn project began 
earlier tills year.

The manhole Is needed where 
the stormwater and sanitary 
sewer systems come within six 
inches of one mini her.

Stegall explained that since 
Ixiih depend on gravity lo work 
properly and there Is no pressure 
lo push the waste through, they 
must slope downward and some
times they are loo close lo one 
another.

"They Just have to create a 
box around the storm water 
pipe." he explained.

The backflow preventers are a 
safeguard against disaster In (he 
event lhat the city’s sewer 
system should fall to operate 
properly.

The school hoard Is expected 
to approve the expenditure for 
(he needed work ul its Dec. 11 
meeting.

HmiM Ftwto by K«Ny Jordan
What's a bear to wear?
Sheila Roberts (I) and Phyllis Conklin, Salvation Army advisory 
board members, judge winners in the agency's Dress-a-Bear 
program. Seminole County organizations volunteered lo dress 
slulfed bears, vying for titles in creativity. About 200 bears were 
dressed and will be donated lo families for Christmas presents.

Mary Jo Bridges, 26. 713 Harney Heights Road. Geneva. Is 
charged with aggravated assault. She Is accused or threatening 
Hetty Jean Johnson. 47. and Robert Wayne Bridges. 27. both 
of that address, during a family dispute.

GENEVA - A woman who was allegedly brandishing a knife 
against another woman when Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies arrived al their house al about 11 n.m. Friday has 
been arrested.

C o m ptro ller’s office involved in secret deal
United Prats International

TALLAHASSEE -  Cnriiplroller Gerald 
Lewis’ office departed from standard office 
policies In approving a $47,000 payment to 
a woman who accused a prominent House 
member of sexual harassment, a newspaper 
reported Saturday.

Lewis’ office failed lo file the standard 
description of the payment when II 
approved paying Katlilc Jennings the 
money In settle her claim and ensure her 
silence. The Florida Tlmcs-Unlon reported.

Nor were middle-managers who normally 
review out-of-court settlements permitted to 
review this payment, the newspaper said.

That’s because the office wanted lo help 
the House keep they payment a secret, said 
Deputy Comptroller Tom Clemons.

"1 ihlnk the whole premise of that 
settlement was to protect the privacy of the 
Individual Involved In llie matter." Clemons 
said.

Jennings. 35. leveled her accusations 
ngalnt Rep. Fred Lippman. D- Hollywood, 
and a former committee staff director In 
1087. She said she was the victim of sexual 
harassment between 1983and 1986,

The mailer finally stirfaced last month. 
Slate Attorney Willie Mrggt of Tallahassee 
has re-openetl an Investigation into the case.

Cl think the whole premise 
of that settlement was to 
protect the privacy of the 
individual involved in the 
matter. J

•Tom Clemons, deputy comptroller
#

Jennings, who faced a $94,000 penally If 
she broke her vow of silence. Iasi week won 
a Judge’s permission to speak about It under 
oath lo Investigators from Mcggs’ office.

Lippman denies any wrongdoing. Jon 
Mills, who was House Speaker when ihe 
payment from House administrative funds 
was approved, said he feared the House 
could have been forced lo pay up to six 
times Hie settlement amount If the case ever 
wenl lo trial.

Clemons said he could not remember II 
Lewis approved the arrangement. Lewis was 
not Immediately available for comment.

Dominic Calabro of Florida TaxWatch 
says the system of public accountability for 
state funds nppears to have broken down.

"It leaves u lot to be desired." Calabro said 
of the way the payment was handled.

"The comptroller Is there In provide some 
check and balance, ami without documenta

tion. those cheeks and balances break down, 
and then taxpayers tend lo be Ill-served.” 
Calabro said.

The 1988 payment to Jennings Is the only 
one of 75 out-of-court settlements approved 
bv Lewis’ office over Hie past three years 
that lacks Hie standard documentation, the 
Tlmcs-Unlon said.

The case file contains nothing more than 
vouchers for Iwo paym ents totalling 
$-17.(XX). and a one-paragraph lellcr from 
the House general counsel disclaiming 
liability for an unspecified employee com
plaint.

The documents do not explain why the 
payment was made.

Clemons said Lewis aides did go to the 
House speaker’s offices to review written 
documents In the rase, and that It did not 
mailer If the comptroller’s office didn’t keep 
the documents as long as the speaker did.

However. House Speaker T.K. Wcthcrcll 
said Friday (tinl former House counsel 
Kevin Crowley took the papers with him 
when lie left the House's employ. He said It 
Is customary for House counsels lo keep 
such records.

"It’s a little hit concerning when ... 
someone says. 'Gel me that file.’ and they 
bring you the press clippings." Wcthcrcll 
said.

CCIB agents arrest bogus doctor in Longwood
■y SUSANLODEN
Herald stall writer

LONGWOOD -  A Longwood 
man accused of practicing medi
cine In Casselberry using the 
Idenlliy of a medleal doctor who 
died In 1986 has been arrested 
by City County Investigative 
Bureau Agents.

William John I’earee, also 
known sis Dr. Wiliam J. Kicks. 
57. 117 Lea Ave.. Longwood, 
was arrested Friday after CCIB 
agents searched Ills house and 
office and found documents In
dicating that he was an Im
poster. an arrest report said.

Police also arrested Deborah 
Ricketts Pearce, also know as 
Deborah Ricks. 41. of the same 
address, who Is accused of act
ing as manager of Hie bogus 
doctors' office.

In u search  of P earce 's  
"doctors' ofilcr." Natures Path 
Inc., 1865 N. Sentorau Hlvd.. 
Suite 204. Casselberry, agents 
reported iimlitig additional In
criminating documents. At both 
the house and office, agents said 
they found unauthorized pre
scription and non-prescription 
medications and equipment to 
administer medications. Patient 
records were seized. At the 
house there was a container o(

prescription medication bearing 
the name of Deborah Kicks 
allegedly Issued by Pearce as Dr. 
Kicks, (he report said.

Both su spects  were held 
without bond In the county Jail. 
Pearce Is charged with practic
ing medicine without a licence, 
obtaining a license by misrepre
sentation. distribution of con
trolled substances and using a 
forged license to operate a medl
eal center. He also faces federal 
charges for applying for a U.S. 
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion physician's prescription 
medication number by misrep
resentation.

Deborah Pearce Is charged 
will) conspiracy lo practice med
icine without a license, conspir
acy  to o b ta in  a l ic e n s e , 
ixisscssion of a controlled sub
stance and conspiracy to use a 
forged Instrument lo open a 
medical office. In Ihc office 
docum ents were reportedly 
found Identifying "Deborah 
Kicks’’ as an officer on the board 
ol directors of the bogus medleal 
operation.

Orlando Metropolitan Bureau 
ol Investigations agents aliened 
CCIB on Oct. H tbui a Dr. Ricks 
had issued an unusually large 
number of prescriptions for un- 
usually high qualities of eon

Colum bia astronauts study 
heavens under tim e crunch
By WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer

CAPE ( ANAS KRAI. -  Hie 
shuttle Columbia's new Satur
day made up more lost Hint*, 
gathering valuable data on a 
wide range ol celestial objects, 
but a dogged water line could 
force NASA managers to tinier 
the astronauts home curly.

Mission control commentator 
James llarlstleld said attempts 
lo blow air through the Hue to 
clear It out were not suecesstid. 
At the current rate ol usage. 
Columbia's waste water lank 
would be bill by around 6 30 
a.m EST Sunday

But the crew call use an 
emergency container aboaid the 
arbiter to give themselves an 
additional 60 hours assuming 
the line cannot be cleared

"W e’re working U hard, 
a s tro n au t Storv Musgravc 
radioed the crew bom mission 
control Right now we think 
there is no dump capability 
Currently you have 60 hours

when you look ul ullage In the 
lank and your contingency con
tainer.”

"OK. that's good to know," 
commander Vance Brand re
plied. "That’ll give them a little 
lime lo work it"

llarlstleld said Bight con
trollers were "considering all 
options, including a possible 
shortening ol tin- lltghl. although 
there are no decisions In that 
regard It Is ., just being dls 
cussed All Inlorinatlon neccs 
sary to make a decision ol that 
nature is not yet available

T h e w a s !  e w a t e r la n k  
measures 35 5 Inches long by 
15.5 Incites wide and weighs 
165 p o u n d s  11 is  u se d  
Hiroughmi! a shuttle Might to 
store waste water from llie 
s h u t t le 's  toilet and other 
systems and It must Im* emptied 
periodically

Otherwise, t tit- mission has 
proceeded smoothly alter a 
r<M k\ start

trolled substances lo lx- filled at 
an area Wal-niart store.

The physician's DEA number 
used in Issuing Hie prescriptions 
had been Issued to a Dr. Kicks, 
who died Dec. 9. 1986. The real 
Dr. Ricks had been licensed lo 
practice medicine In New York. 
Pennsylvania and Florida, llie 
report said. An investigation 
showed lhat two months after 
Ricks died, an unknown person 
renewed his Florida medical 
license lo practice In Boca Raton. 
CCIB agents said. The applicant 
had used the dead doctor’s 
credentials lo apply for the 
license.

An MBI agent acting lor CCIB 
made a total ol Hirer apolnl- 
ments at the Casselberry office. 
On Oct. 10 Hie MBI agent was 
questioned by a "nurse" and 
given an appointment to return 
the following day. The next day 
the agent was screened by a "Dr,

Ross." who directed him to 
return lo lx* examined Oct. 16, 
the rcjMirt said.

The MBI agent on Oct. 16 was 
allegedly seen by both "Dr. 
Ross." and Pearce allegedly 
(toning as "Dr. Ricks." Pearce 
allegedly prrscrilx-d medication 
for the agent and (lie Investiga
tion culminated with the search 
carried out Friday.

On W ed n esd ay . P ea rce , 
allegedly appeared before DEA 
olficals In Tampa to nltrmpt lo 
cornel problems with Dr. Kicks’ 
physician's prescription number 
and lo apply lor a new uumlx'r 
using Hie dead dix-tor's creden
tials. the report said. Pearce also 
allegedly lias a Florida driver's 
license in Dr. Ricks’ name.

At the. Pearce house CCID 
agents said they found many 
fraudulent documents indicating 
that other persons may have 
been Impersonated in Hie case.
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For investors seeking high current 
income and global diversification.

The Franklin Global Opportunity Income Fund 
seeks the highest returns available around the 
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corporate and government securities.
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Chemical arms dum p unnerving
PAGO PAGO, American Samoa -  When the 

governors of the U.S. te rrito ries  and  
possessions in the Pacific met here recently, 
there was no debate over the Defense Depart
ment’s plan to decommission lethal chemical 
weapons in the region.

Instead, they quickly approved — without 
discussion or dissent — a resolution that 
reflects the hostility throughout the Pacific to 
the use of remote Johnston Island, slightly 
more than 800 miles west-southwest of 
Hawaii, for the disposal of chemical munitions.

Endorsed by the governors of the Northern 
Mariana Islands. Hawaii. Guam and American 
Samoa was a statement calling upon the 
Pentagon to limit its decommissioning opera
tions In the region and to expedite a search for 
alternative disposal sites and techniques.

Independent countiles in the Pacific have 
been even more antagonistic to Washington’s 
plans. Indeed, their opposition led President 
Bush to Invite the leaders of more than a dozen 
small Island nations to discuss the Issue with 
him when he visited Hawaii in late October.

But that extraordinary meeting did little to 
assuage the region's concerns about chemical 
weapons so toxic that the Defense Department 
acknowledges "exposure to nerve agents can 
result in convulsions and death due to 
paralysis of the respiratory system ... often 
within 10 minutes of exposure."

Residents of the U.S. mainland who Ignore 
that festering controversy because they 
assume Johnston Island Is too distant to be 
relevant to their lives are deluding themselves. 
The huge chemical weapons incinerator al
ready constructed there is a prototype for 
similar facilities to be built in eight states.

In the early 1970s. the Defense Department 
began using Johnston Island to store aging 
stocks of artillery shells, bomba, rockets, mines 
and other weapons with chemical warheads, 
many of them intended for use in World War I 
and II.

Shortly after enactment of a 1985 federal law 
requiring the destruction of all the U.S. 
chemical weapons, the Pentagon began con
struction of the Johnston Atoll Chemical 
Agency Disposal System.

JACADS was completed last year and a 
16-month-long test of the 8240 million Inciner
ator began In early summer of this year. It 
already has produced disturbing results, in
cluding mechanical failures that contributed to 
shutdowns more than three-fourths of the lime 
when the facility was supposed to be operat
ing.

During the initial months of trial burning.

alarms that are supposed to warn the Island's 
1.200 Inhabitants (300 Army personnel and 
900 civilian contract employees) of spills, leaks 
or other dangerous releases accidentally went 
off six times.

Civilians are banned from Johnston Island, 
but last month a commercial airliner was 
damaged and stranded there In a tropical 
storm while fierce winds and rain pounded 
weapons stocks. Among the passengers forced 
to s tay  overnight 
were three children 
for whom there were 
no suitable protective 
gasmasks.

Although JACADS 
Initially was to han
d le  t h e  d e c o m 
m issioning of the 
300 .000  chem ical 
warheads already In 
the Pacific, the De
fense D epartm ent 
designated It as the 
d is p o s a l s ite  for 
a n o th e r  100 ,000  
n e rv e  gas  sh e lls  
s t o r e d  In  W e s t 
Germany.

I n h a b i t a n t s  of 
countries throughout 
the Pacific are con
cern ed  about a c 
c id e n ta l  re le a se s  
during shipment 
through their region or handling on Johnston 
Island as well as contamination produced by 
disposal of the residue from the incineration 
process.

The Pacific and German stocks represents 
only 6.5 percent of the United States' inven
tory of toxic chemical weapons. Bush says 
there are “no plans" to destroy the remaining 
93.5 percent on Johnston Island — a tentative 
commitment at best.

If those plans do not change, however, the 
deadly nerve and blister agents will be 
Incinerated at their current storage sites, 
including Tooele. Utah, where more than 42 
percent of the stockpile -Is held. Smaller 
reserves arc stored in Umatilla. Ore.; Pueblo. 
Colo.: Pine Bluff. Ark.: Newport. Ind.: An
niston. Ala.; Richmond. Ky.: and Aberdeen. 
Md.

Residents of the regions surrounding those 
communities then will have to confront the 
Issues that now seem to be so distant in the 
mid- Pacific.

icnvwNCwsPAPca e n t e r p r is e  assn

fIndependent 
countries in 
the Pacific 
have been
even more an
tagonistic to 
Washing
ton's plans. J

Greece turns comer

o ra U .8 .

After two years at U A  
putting an accuae* 
trial for murder In the 1988 bomt 
airliner over the Pacific. The 
short o f W a sh in g to n 's dem and th a t 
Mohammed Raihld be extradited to the 
United States, but It’s  better than what once 
seemed likely: that he m ight be set free in the 
face of premure from

In the circum stances.-this is  real progress  
In a relationship that for years has been tenae 
at best .A perceived U A  tOt toward Greece’s  
age-old adversary, Turkey, and toward the 
military Junta that ruled Greece from 1987 to 
1974. still angers many Oroefcs. That senti
ment was exploited for eight years by 
Andreas Papandreou. the SodalJet prime 
minister whose tenure ended tn scandal and 
defeat at the poOa last year. Papandreou 
repeatedly threatened to  close all U.S. 
military bases In Greece and went out of his 
way to befriend American adversaries. In-

Papandreou did next to nothing to curb 
terrorists, or to prevent them from using 
Greece as a  haven; tn 1988. a suspect accused 
of killing a  child and injuring 37 others tn a
Rome synagogue
then set free because, the Greek justice 
minister said, be was a  "freedom fighter" in

detained but 
the Greek

the Palestinian i 
That might have happened again in the 

Rashid case had Papandveou'a Pan-Hellenic 
Socialist Movement not loot last year’s  
election. But its successor, led by Constantine 
Mitsotalda of the conservative New Democra
cy party, has changed course. Barber this
year it signed a new eight-year agreement 
that will allow strategic U S . naval, air and 
communications baacs to remain. Then, it got 
parliament to paaa a law that allows people 
accused of crimes outside Graces to be tried 
there under same circumstance*. Rashid thus 
faces prosecution and a possible life sentence.

Whether justice will be served remains to 
be seen. There has been a resurgence of 
terrorism: Two Greek Judges have been 
murdered by left-wing terrorist* who tried to 
kill a Greek shipping tycoon. Rashid's Greek 
lawyers are being paid by the PLO.

So far. however, the new government la 
more attentive to pressure from the opposite 
direction: With the Cold War overt Greece 
can't play the Soviet card agrinat Washing
ton; its depressed economy badly needs the 
U.S. military credits that come with the new 
bases accord and the econom ic aid that Us 
European Community partners can provide 
in return for a to u rer  approach to terrorism.

Whatever the reasons, it'a heartening to see 
U.S.-Greek relations at last moving in the 
right direction. When George Bush visits 
Athens early next year, he will be the first 
U.S. president to do so  since Dwight 
Eisenhower more than 30  years ago. That's 
an unconscionably long breach for two 
peoples with such a mutual passion for 
democracy and free speech.

‘Unwanted junk m ail’
The list of "50 Simple Things You Can Do 

to Save the Earth" In the beat-selling book of 
that name turns out not to be so simple. It 
seems that even among environmentalists, 
when marketing comes eyeball to eyebaU 
with Mother Nature, the blinks.

The trouble started when the Natural 
Resources Defense Council offered to buy 
75.000 copies of the book as a lure for new 
members. But first, the publisher had to 
make a few changes. It seem s that Item No. 1 
on the list of Earth-saving steps was "Slop 
Junk mall." Since NRDC wanted to use the 
book for a Junk-mall campaign of Its own. a 
little rewriting was In order. In the newly 
revised version, that proscription has been 
changed to apply only to "unwanted Junk 
mall' and the whole idea has been bumped 
down to a lower position on the Hat.

Advertising through the mall Is an econom
ic m ainstay for non-profit groups such as the 
NRDC. as it is for thousands of other 
enterprises with something to sell. That's 
why U.S. companies last year spent $33.9 
billion to send out more than 63 billion pieces 
of mall that generated sales In excess of 9160 
billion. Along the way. environmentalists 
estimate, that selling consumes 100 million 
trees a year and generates a little lesa than 3 
million tons of trash that has to be hauled 
away from the homes of reel ole nta.

But by focusing on "unwanted Junk mall." 
NRDC has come up with a perfect concept for 
absolving any ethical or ecological discomfort 
that reliance on this particular fund-raising 
mechanism might cause. It’s  a wonder no one 
thought of it before. All we have to do to aolve 
the Junk mall problem for the sake of the 
planet is eliminate all the stuff that we don't 
want to get. Or is it the stuff that they don't 
want io sen d ?

If a  source of revenue Is identified, a 
middle school could be ready by the tell of 1992. 
Approximately IS months Is required to build 
the type of middle school referred to above.

Hughes spoke with pride and enthusiasm 
about the excellence of education tn Seminole 
County. He la excited about one of the newest 
programs at Seminole High School, the Compact 
Program. The superintendent serves as a mentor 
In this program Tuesday mornings from 7:30 to 
8:90 a.m.County school

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Jordan feeling 
crunch of crisis

PETRA. Jordan — At the height of the 
tourist season, this wonder of the world 
stands as empty as it wss In the centuries 
after the Arab Nabateans abandoned it. This 
tourist attraction dating from the fourth 
century B.C.. which got heightened attention 
after It was discovered by Hollywood for 
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade." sees 
precious few tourists these days.

Near the ancient 
city carved out of the 
cliffs, hundreds of 
h o rses  and  th e ir  
tenders lounge In the 
s u n  w a i t in g  fo r  
som eo n e  to  re n t 
them for the ride 
through the narrow 
poaeageway through 
the rocks to Petra.
Camel tenders inside 
the ruins stand idle 
and hawkers, trying 
to pass off bogus 
"Roman" coins as 
the real thing, have 
had to raise their 
prices to offset losses.

The area's premier 
h o te l ,  th e  P e tra  
P orum . no rm ally  
requires reservations 
a year in advance for 
this peak tourist 
season. But only five of the rooms are 
occupied and we take two of those. Guides 
and clerks alike complain that the only 
tourists they ree are Journalists taking a 
break from reporting on the Persian Gull 
crisis.

The scene at Petra, probably the most 
popular tourist attraction In (he Arab Middle 
East, is repeated at other sites In Jordan — 
the Roman ruins at Jerash, the Red Sea 
resort at Aqaba and the Dead Sea.

Egypt. Israel and Turkey are seeing fewer 
tourists too. All four countries have carefully 
cultivated the tourist business, but have now 
been devastated by the skittlshness of 
Americans and Western Europeans who are 
canceling by the tens of thousands.

The Jordanians faced the problem in a 
peculiar way. Alia, the Royal Jordanian 
airline, tried to charge us a 8100 "war-risk" 
surcharge for each ticket.

JotJanian sources told ua that 750,000 
tourists have been scared off by the Gulf 
crisis. Moat of them were from Western 
Europe, particularly Germany and Italy. The 
total revenue lots la estimated at more than 
8250 million since Saddam Hussein Invaded 
Kuwait in August.

Nothing is likely to come Jordan's way to 
make up for those losses. Kuwait had 
promised 8135 million in aid to Jordan this 
year, but la In no position to make good on 
that promise. Iraq had pledged 850 million, 
but la hoarding Us money. Jordan had relied 
on remittances ten t home by 200.000 
Jordanians working In Kuwait and Iraq, but 
that money has dried up too.

Even more devastating to the Jordanian 
economy has been King Hussein's policy 
toward Iraq, which he calls "neutrality," but 
which his Arab neighbors view as a strong tilt 
toward Iraq. That has cut off aid and trade 
from Saudi Arabia, which, as we have already 
reported, believes Jordan was part of a plot 
with Saddam to overrun Saudi Arabia after 
he took Kuwait. The Saudis cut off oil 
shipments to Jordan, depriving Jordan of half 
its dally consumption of oil. Now Saudis are 
refusing to buy Jordanian goods. Jordan has 
a total foreign debt of between 88.4 billion 
and 89 billion and is not likely to be able to 
pay the Interest or principle at the end of this 
year. At the United Nations. Jordanian 
diplomats have estimated that thetr country 
will lose 84.2 billion because of the Persian 
Gulf standoff, including the trade embargo 
against Iraq. Jordan's Crown Prince Hassan. 
wno has gotten a chilly reception from 
America and Saudi Arabia because of his 
country's "neutral" stand, lamented In 
frustration. "Is It expected that Jordan 
commit economic hart kart?"

C lh t Jorda
nians facsd 
th# problem In 
a peculiar 
way. |

t
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the end of 
the year, telephone books will 
be accepted.

•Magazines, comic books. 
Junk mall or any other paper 
products cannot be accepted 
because they alter the end 
product made from the re
cycled new paperm .

OLAM -  All colors of 
uncoated glass used for any 
purpose. Remove capo and 
cap rings from glass contain
ers and toss them in the 
garbage. You can leave the 
labels on.

•  Mirrors, ceramics and 
light bulbs will not be ac
cepted because they contain 
materials that can cloud the 
new glass.

PLASTIC -  If you didn't 
drink from It. don't recycle It. 
Only plastic beverage con
tainers such as for milk, water 
or soft drinks will be accepted. 
Remove plastic or metal caps 
and cap rings and toas them 
In the garbage. You can leave 
the labels on.

•  Oarbage haulers won't

What can be recycled
If you've ever had a plastic

uottle or a can left In 
unincorporated  Set 
County recycling bl 
probably- put the 
In. regardless of 
used to m ak; It. Here's what 
the county will take — and 
what they won’t and why.

F A F U  — Newspapers and 
newspaper-type "shoppers" 
along with anything that was 
stuffed In them such as televi
sion magazines or advertising 
Inserts, except the rubber 
bends or plastic bags they 

In. Through

ta k e  p la s tic  b o tt le s  for 
shampoo, motor otl, bleach, 
ketchup and other products 
even though the types of 
plastics used for the bottles 
might be the same kind used 
for beverages. Oil and the 
other products can soak Into 
the surface of the plastic, 
preventing It from being re
cyclable.

ALUMINUM -  If you  
didn't drink from It. don't 
recycle it. Only beverage cans 
such as those for soft drinks 
or beer.

•Aluminum foil, pie plates 
and food containers wUl not 
be accepted becauae of limita
tions of the recycling process 
that will be used to make the 
cans Ibto new drink cans.

If you still have questions 
about what the county does 
and doesn't want you to 
recycle, call 322-7605 for 
more Information.

Polk<
o f Sem laole  S h eriff 's  MaJ. 
Donald I  stinger, 33. to serve aa 
sheriff for the final two years  of 
Pblk s isst term. "Win be the Imt 
good thing I do for the county. 
But]il'a a good hat thing." (folk

"H e's m ade the right de
cision." Manning mid. "HeU 
always be proud.'r

"Don — I respect him. For a 
young guy he's tremendously 
mature. He's able to communi- 

e. HeU

"He's going to do an i 
tag Job.... The county was fortu
nate to have had John W k  and 
now Don EaUnger." Manning

(folk said his first venture to 
Tallahassee aa sheriff waa to 
appeal his budget to ask the 
state to pay for department 
liability insurance and for a

Garbage--------
Continued frem Fags 1A
Ices department.

In all. 10 tons of aluminum 
drink cans. 1614 tons of plastic 
drink bottles, 45 tons of tele
phone books. 96 tons of glass 
and 283 tons of newspapers 
were recycled by unincorporated 
residents.

Think about those big num
bers next time you toss a drink 
can in the garbage. It takes 23 or 
24 of them to make up a pound 
of aluminum and close to 48,000 
of them to make up a ton.

During the last two years, the 
county  baa also t§ |ien  in. 
shredded and reused over 750 
tons of tires, recycled more than 
18.000gallons of used motor «ul. 
recycled B6.000 batteries and 
diverted 335 tons of old washers 
and refrigerators from the 
county dump.
- The materials are accepted at 
the county  dump and  the 
Sanlando transfer station near 
Altamonte Springs. Used oil Is 
also accepted at the Mobil gaso
line stations at 2518 French 
Avc.. Sanford, and 5950 S. U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Casselberry.

But the county still has a long 
way to go to meet the state- 
required 30-percent reduction of 
discarded garbage by 1994. The 
450 tons represents about 114 
percent of the average 33,333 
tons thrown away monthly by 
residents throughout the county. 
Recycling programs In Lake 
Mary. Longwood. Altamonte 
Springs and Oviedo also serve to 
Increase the percentage of 
garbage being recycled.

Cinder said the 1V4 percent 
start-off amount doesn't reflect 
all 50,000 homes In un in
corporated Seminole County 
because about 30 percent of the 
homes do not subscribe to a 
garbage collection service. 
C in d e r  s a id  th o s e  n o n -  
participating residents either 
take their garbage to the county 
dump or transfer station or use a 
neighbor's garbage cans.

If the county adopts man
datory garbage collection next

October, more unincorporated 
households will participate. 
Cinder said.

Sherry Newkirk, the county's 
recycling coordinator, said resi
dences will eventually produce 
about 40 percent of the reduc
tion goal needed. A minimum of 
10 percent will come from busi
nesses and apartments. Newkirk 
said. The other half of the 
reduction will be comprised of 
yard trash and construction de
bris. which now makes up 60 
percent of all refuse discarded In 
the county.

The county.collects anywhere 
from 10 percent to 90percentof 
the money tndde fro itfm  IMI d f 
the r e c y c la b le  materials by the

' county s recyder. ^SdOffleast 
Recycling Corp. In Longwood. 
November's sales will generate 
about 810,000 for the county. 
Cinder said.

The money raised by the sale 
of the recycleblea will be used to 
promote recycling to Increase 
households participating In the 
voluntary program. Cinder said.

Newkirk said recycling has 
created few problems. She said 
the main question she has re
ceived from residents Is why 
materials collectors won't take 
p lastic shampoo bottles or 
plastic oil bottles even though 
they may have the triangular 
recyclable plastic symbol on the 
bottom.

The county Is currently ac
cepting beverage bottles made of 
two kinds of plastic. HDPE. 
which may have a triangular 
symbol with a "2" at Its center, 
and PET. with a "1" In the 
symbol, are the two of the more 
than 40 types of plastic that are 
being recycled. HDPE Is the 
opaque plastic used for milk and 
water bottles and PET la the 
clear plastic used for soft drinks.

Although HDPE and PET are 
used to contain other products. 
Newkirk said shampoos, oils and 
other products can discolor or 
pollute the plastic so the re
cycled product Isn't pure.
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Tracks
Continued from Fag* 1A

New York Central’s 
"Twentieth Century Limited." 
overnight between New York 
City and Chicago The Santa Fe 
had the "El Capltan" and the 
"C h ie f"  tha t ran betw een 
Chicago and California. There 
was the Missouri Pacific 's 
Missouri Belle that ran between 
Chicago and New Orleans. And 
we m ust not overlook the 
Southern Pacific's "S unset 
Limited" that ran between New 
Orleans and Los Angeles.

Hut railroading had a bad day 
now and then. I can recall one 
event In particular.

One of Sanford's well known 
locomotive engineers was Robert 
A. Howell Sr. He was from 
Missouri and began his railroad 
career with the Gulf. Mobile A 
Northern. His wife. Mattie, was 
from Mississippi They came to 
Sanford In 1909 when he signed 
on with the ACL. The Howell's 
had three children — Clifford. 
Thelma and Hot). Jr. Old timers 
will remember that Thelma was 
married to Homer Lillie and they 
operated the former Haggel's 
drugstore In llte long ago re
moved Arcade build ing  In 
downtown Sanford.

But the sad day we've been 
leading up to was December 14. 
1933. The senior Howell was the 
engineer aboard a malnllner 
locomotive pulling a " fa s t 
freight" to Jacksonville. It was a 
wintry, foggy morning. In Cres
cent City, children were on their 
way to school. As the train sped 
through the town It approached 
u crossing. Suddenly, through 
the fog. the veteran engineer saw 
a stopped school bus start across 
the tracks. The huge engine 
broadsided the bus. Ten children 
were killed on Impact. Four 
others died a short time later. 
Howell brought the train to a 
stop far down the tracks. Al
though devastated, he helped 
remove the bodies of four 
children from the locomotive.

News of the tragedy quickly 
spread throughout the city. 
Sanford people were stunned.

"It took 10 years off Dad's 
life." said Robert Jr. Hr wanted 
to go to the mass funeral In 
Crescent City but his Sanford 
physician, the wrll known and 
remembered Dr. A.W. Knox, 
would not permit him logo.

During his career Hob Howell 
Sr. rode the rails for 4H vears.

‘If 1 didn’t think I needed H. if 
1 didn't think I could win. I 
wouldn't have gone far i t "  Polk 
■old. "I found out what politics 
was all about, and we won."

In the 19708 when he ap
pealed his b u d ^ t. the governor 
turned down (folk's request for 
gasoline money tp keep patrol 
cars on the read. Polk had 
threatened that he would have to 
park his patrol cars and assign 
deputies to foot patrol.

"1 came back with nothing, 
but as soon as I got back the 
county conun laWon gave it to 
me," he said.

One of his first duties aa sheriff 
was to travel to Los Angeles 
County, Calif, to bring back a 
prisoner suspected of a rape- 
murder In Seminole County.

There. Polk mid. he aaw the 
Impact of growth from Disney 
Land on that community and 
thus learned what type of Impact 
Disney World might have on 
Seminole County. He came back 
with the idea of a five-year 
budget plan, which waa his first 
type of budget presented to the 
county commission. He said the 
commission laughed at him. but 
this plan-ahead practice became 
the norm.

When taking custody of that 
risoner in California. Polk said, 

treated the man with dignity 
becauae he hadn't been con
victed of a crime. However. Polk 
told the suspect: "He had three 

•mays' he 1 could go — - Uke a 
gentleman, because he had not 
been convicted. Or go by the 

,hospital. Or go by the funeral 
home. Every man has his dignity 
regardless of what he Is accused 
of doing. We had no trouble out 
of him. When he got back here 
he told the other prisoners: 'You 
know Mr. Polk, he treats you 
right. He lets you know where 
he's coming from, so It's up to 
you to decide how you come 
back.'"

In the early days. Polk had 
three Jailers and three dispat-

The coosummata politician Sheriff 
Lt. Qov. Nobby Brantley (center)
chers. Their duties sometimes 
overlapped, and all had to serve 
as cooks for the Jail. The sheriff's 
office and Jail were located In 
what is now the county court
house annex In downtown San
ford.

When that Jail, housing 68 
prisoners, was e t  afire by an 
Inmate, who died In the fire 
along with eight other prisoners 
and one guard. June 9, 1975. 
Polk sought and received federal 
and state funds to build a new 
Jail at the government complex 
at Five Points The fire and 
deaths were a low mark in his 
career. he said.

Early in his career as sheriff. 
Polk, who had been a  Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper for 10 
years, often filled in as a dis
patcher. He sometimes assisted 
In working criminal cases.

His duties became more ad
ministrative as the county and 
the department grew. During his 
tenure Polk formed a vice task 
force, which developed into the 
multi-police agency City County 
Investigative Bureau, a state 
leader in the drug war.

A SWAT team was developed, 
along with a bomb squad. Re
cord keeping and dispatching 
systems became computerized 
and the 911 emergency phone 
system waa Installed. Polk said 
he and Finance Director Betty 
Simcoe pushed for Medicare 
payments of prisoners* hospital 
bills at a local hospital, saving 
county taxpayers thousands of 
dollars annually, beginning 
about four years ago with a 
853.000 credit.

In 1985. at Polk’s request. 
Seminole County shoppers paid 
a one-year, one-cent local sales 
tax to pay for revamping and 
expanding the county Jail to 
house 812 prisoners. Polk was 
disappointed this November 
when he waa too 111 to campaign 
for a similar measure, which 
would have further expanded

Mortirwz on tour of county jail, Just bafora 
Martinez’ election In 1988.
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Ester Green Chavers, 74. 500 
Maytown Road. Osteen, died 
Wednesday. Bom In West Palm 
Beach, she moved to Osteen 
from Oviedo In 1963. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of the Macedonia Missionary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Clarence; daughter. Rose Ann 
Ciccl. Bridgeton. Mich.; sisters. 
Lorona Beall. Mary Perils, both 
of Miami.

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

BETSY F. DOWNS
Betsy F. Downle. 89. 741 

Harney Heights Road. Geneva, 
died Saturday at Deltona Health 
Care Center. Deltona. She was 
born  M arch  24 . 1901 In 
Scotland. She was a laborer for 
an office supply company. Her 
church was Presbyterian.

Survivors Include a son. Ian 
Robb. Geneva: sister. Alice 
Bradley. Scotland; two grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

F B A N C B S  M A H O N E Y  
HENLEY

Frances Mahoney Henley. 73. 
of 1248 Fountainhead Dr.. De- 
Ilona. died Dec. 3 al Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Born 
Sept. 22. 1917 In Sanford, she 
moved here from Lowell. Md. In 
1970. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church in 
Deltona. She was a member of 
the Life Master Bridge Club and 
the DeLand Bridge Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Hazel "H.B." Bentley Henley; 
daughter. Andrea Stanford, of 
Pauley's Island. S.C.: two sons. 
Page, of Seal Ueach. Calif., and 
Mark, of Deiiary; sister. Mary 
Frills, of Sanford: three grand
children.

Page-Theus Funeral Home. 
Leesburg. In charge of arrange 
ments.

John Folk takaa 
and Qov. Bob
the Jail and paid for a new 810 
million sheriff's office. Voters 
declined to approve the tax this 
year, although Polk said, the 
facilities will have to be built, 
now with property taxpayers 
shouldering the whole burden.

Polk accepted leadership roles 
with the Florida Sheriff's Associ
ation. serving as chairman. He 
was instrumental through that 
group in making moot of the 
s ta te 's  sh eriffs  departments 
self-insured. He traveled to 
London. England In both 1987 
and 1988 to secure that Insur
ance. While In London In 1988.
Polk suffered a heart attack.

He served on the state Crimi
nal Ju s tic e  S tandards and 
Training Commission and lob
bied In Tallahassee on numerous 
law enforcement Issues such as 
g u n  c o n t ro l ,  c o n t ra b a n d  
forfeiture. Jails. Juveniles in Jails, 
development of a statewide 
prosecutor's office, child abuse 
and drunk drivers. Polk also 
lobbied for o ther Seminole 
County Issues as well. He was 
Instrumental In developing a 
state crime lab here, which has 
since been relocated in Orlando.

As he retires. Polk is the dean 
of Florida's sheriff's. Until 1986 
he was a Democrat, switching 
parties In 1986 to support Gov.
Bob Martinez.

Sanford Police Chief Steven _
Harriett, who once worked aa a ' cri^rtxjWrit arta politics. That la 
dispatcher for polk, said .the i Vtamtlment echoed throughout 
retiring sheriff h a s , - b e e n r h e i t a t e  ' J’ "

...................  ; ..I i.

Maude Ramsey. 91. 8309 S. 
U.S. Highway 441. Orlando, died 
Thursday at Orlando Reglonul 
M edical C enter. Saruilake 
Division. Born Oct. 13. 1899 In 
Gainesville, she moved to Or
lando from Sanford In 1961. She 
was a retired private secretary. 
She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
downtown Orlando. She was a 
member of the Pilot Club of 
Sanford.

Survivors Include sister Bessie 
Moody, of Orlando.

Colonial Carey Hand Funeral 
Home of Orlando In charge of 
arrangements.

E8THEB M. RUOEN8TE1N
Esther M Rugensteln. 77. 2218 

S. Palmetto Avc., Sanford, died 
Friday. Bom Murch 13. 1913 in 
Rochester. N.Y.. she moved to 
Sanford from Bonita Springs In 
1989. She was a homemaker. 
She wus a Baptist.

Survivors Include a niece. 
Sheila Cash. Sanford: nephews. 
Richard Bodley. William G. 
Rlcdl. both of Sanford.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

• AMSIV. MAUDS
Funeral taryiett ter Maude Remtey will be 
conducted Monday et I  pm  at Colonial 
Carey Hand Funeral Home. M il Curry Ford 
Rood. Orlando The Ray Paul 0 Juvirvall 
will officiate Burial will be In Oreenaood 
Cemetery

H IN IB V, FSAMCISM.
A matt of Chr'ttlan resurrection net cole 
brated Thurtdey a li la m  In Our Lady of the 
Lakes. 1)10 Mailmllllan. Deltona. Florida 
n m  Memorial contributions may be made 
to the church In lieu of I lowers Page Theus 
Funeral Home. Leesburg. In charge of 
arrangements

Inspiration to him and other 
lawmen In the state. Seminole 
County. Harriett said, enjoys 
benefits from a unique coopera
tion between a l  local law en
forcement agencies, which has 
been fostered by (folk.

Polk underwent his second 
double heart bypass surgery In 
North Carolina one year ago. 
A b o u t 12 y e a r s  ag o  in  
Gainesville he underwent the 
same type of surgery and recov
ered fully. However, serious 
complications developed almost 
Immediately after the 1989 
surgery ana Polk's health has 
been In decline during the past 
year.

The sheriff has been hospi
talized in Altamonte Springs 
since Nov. 7, and was denied a 
needed heart transplan t In 
Gainesville in October. When he 
received word In the hospital 
more than one week ago that the 
Seminole County Commission 
renamed the county Jail the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facili
ty. Polk said he was deeply 
honored. However, he said, the 
development of the Jail and his 
other projects waa a  team effort 
that included his staff and sup
porters.

Polk is stepping down from a 
distinguished career during 
w hich, h is successor MaJ. 
Donald Esllnger said. Polk has 
become an Institution in law

biMemorlum
M ichael Paul H ittell
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> y  D O N  P IN
UPI Butina#* Writer

oir.es 
announces 
new project

LAKE MARY -  TEC Homes 
has broken ground on a S2.8 
million contract with Kesbond. a  
real estate marketing company 
In Finland, to build 14 aero-lot' 
line luxury homes In the Heath
row community of Devon Green.

The deal was announced In a 
ress release J>y Michael L. 
alocnbt, a vice president with 

the Central Florida builder 
headquartered in Lake Mary.

Kesbond has purchased the 
homes with the Intent of resell
ing them In Finland as vacation 
and primary reddences.

In response to Kesbond'■ re
quest far one- and two-story, 
three-bedroom homes planned 
especially to appeal to Scan
dinavian buyers, TEC Homes Is 
building designs with Alpine 
style exteriors. Indoor saunas, 
splash pools, and numerous 
other luxury features with a 
European flair

"Kesbond was looking for a 
builder that could provide them 
with features not found In the 
typical custom home In Central 
Florida, such as  the Indoor 
sauna and splash pool." Palombt 
said. "We listened to what they 
wanted, and are building homes 
to meet their specifications."

"We are seeing a strong Inter
est In residential real estate from 
Europeans, and several of our 
recent sales have been to foreign 
nationals.” Palambi said. He 
added that Central Florida's 
appeal as a popular vacation 
spot along with lower U.S. Inter
est rates and a favorable cur
rency exchange rate have con
tributed to the growing number 
of International sales.

The Heathrow location offers 
elegance, security, and easy ac
cessibility to all of metropolitan 
Orlando.

With construction currently In 
progress, the 14 homes will be 
completed by August. 1901.

Named a five-star builder by 
“ Florida Home Builder Maga
zine.”  TEC Homes ts one of 
Central Florida's largest and 
oldest custom home builders.

The company Is a longtime' 
member of the Home Builders 
Association of Mid-Florida.

MIAMI — The U.S. decision to 
guarantee a minimum Import 
level for foreign sugar represents 
a victory for Caribbean pro
ducers. although the program 
m ay c a u s e  p ro b le m s  for 
domestic producers and un
dercut world prices, several of
ficials said Thursday.

"1 would say the Caribbean 
has came out big winners with 
this minimum Import level." 
said Parks Shackelford, a con
sultant to the Cotton. Rice and 
Sugar Subcommittee In the U.S. 
House.

" I t is Important that we 
maintain access to our market — 
a premium market — until they 
(Caribbean producers) are able 
to get a fair price on the world 
m arket,” Shackelford told a 
gathering at the Miami Confer
ence on the Caribbean, an annu
al trade and development con
ference.

The 1990 farm bill signed Nov. 
28 by President Bush sets an 
absolute floor for U.S. sugar 
Imports of 1.25 million tons.

Although jugir-produclng na
tions in the Caribbean had 
hoped for guaranteed Imports of 
2 million tons. "We have to be 
pleased with this level." said 
Carlos Despradcl. economic 
adviser to the president of the 
Dominican Republic.

Unem ploym ent rate rises to 5 .9 %
■ y B O D W IM T IR
UPI Business Writer

WASHINGTON -  The nation's 
labor market look a "substantial 
and widespread" hit last month 
us the unemployment rate rose 
0.2 percent to 5.9 percent, the 
highest level In more than two 
years.

In yet another sign of the 
weakness spreading throughout 
the U.S. economy, employment 
levels fell sharply last month 
with non-farm payrolls losing 
267.000 jobs. Manufacturing, 
construction and retail Job* were 
hardest hit. tyhe Labor Depart
ment said lo releasing the latrest 
statistics.

The monthly Job loss was the 
greatest since the recession of 
1982 and the second consecu

tive large monthly decline.
"In summary, the November 

labor market data show a sub
s t a n t i a l  a n d  w id e sp re a d  
over-the-month deterioration.'' 
said Janet Norwood, commis
sioner of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.

Norwood told the congressio
nal Joint Economic Commitlee 
that sharp employment declines 
were sprrad through! the goods 
and services sectors of the 
economy, with the greatest hits 
In manufacturing and construc
tion.

"Employment fell sharply and 
In nearly every Industry," she 
said.

Average hourly earnings rose 
0.7 percent because of the re
bound in hours worked. Average 
weekly earnings edged down to

9348.49.
Over the year, average hourly 

earnings have Increased 3.6 
percent and average weekly 

^earnings have gained 3 percent.
The number of unemployed 

workers swelled hy 300.000 to 
7.4 million during the month. 
Most of the newly Jobless were 
adult men. Unemployment rates 
for adult men have increased 
steadily through the year to 
reach 5.4 percent In November.

Unemployment rates for other 
categories also increased. The 
adult women unemployment 
rale reached 5 .1 percent last 
month; teenagers. 16.5 percent; 
whites 5.1 percent: blacks. 12.4 
percent and Hispanic*. H.6 per
cent.

seen tip iceberg
"The salary freeze Is part of the company's 

ongoing, company-wide cost-reduction program," 
the Sears spokesman said Thursday.

“It Involved all levels of Sears management, in 
its corporate offices and In the domestic 
merchandise group," he said. "The policy Is 
effective beginning Jan. 1 for 12 months and 
would be reviewed as conditions warrant after 
that 12-montli period." '

But securities analysts said the pay freeze Is 
Just the beginning.

"I still think there’s probably a bigger an
nouncement coming, probably early next year, 
which will entail a much bigger cost-cutting 
program," said Daniel Barry, a retail Industry 
analyst at Kidder. Peabody A Co. In New York.

Analysts said elimination of furniture depart
ments and the shutdown of unprofitable or 
marginal stores pre among the possibilities open 
to Sears.

Wafaoma f hands, waa tha jlst of tha Graatar 
Sanford Chamber of Commorco'a greeting to 
Frank (right) and Nakfa Aranza, tha owner* of 
tha Tax-Max restaurant at 1532 8. French Ava.

Sears pay freeze
R yM e R U lM
UPI Butina** Writer

CHICAGO — Sears. Roebuck A Co. has told 
20.000 managers their salaries will be frozen for 
at least a year, but analysts said Thursday the 
pay freeze Is Just the tip of a cost-cutting Iceberg 
for the nation's No. 1 retailer.

Analysts said they expect Sears to announce 
major cost-cutting moves after the first of the year 
— aimed at paring expenses by 9500 million to 
91 billion.

But a Sears spokesman, asked Thursday about 
further cost-cutting plans, said: "At this point I'm 
not aware of any announcement ... or any such 
plans in the pipeline."

On Wednesday. Sears informed 20.000 salaried 
workers their 199) salaries would be frozen at 
present levels. Those workers normally would 
have expected pay raises of 5 percent to 7 
percent.

Caribbean 
wins with U.S. 
sugar guarantee

In the Winn-Dixie plaza. Rick Russl (left) and 
Andy Roberts represented the chamber In a 
ceremony to mark the opening the restaurant's 
new cantina.

IN  B R I E F

Builders pick Sflbfll Point for golf
LONGWOOD — The Maater Custom Builder Council (MCBC). 

a consortium of Central Florida luxury and custom I tome 
builders, has selected Sabal Point Country Club tn Longwood 
for Its annual golf tournament next year.

The tournament wltl be held Monday. February IB. 
beginning with a  12 noon shotgun start. The event, which will 
feature a four-man scramble format, will be followed by a 
cocktail reception and auction.

The MCBC la also seeking corporate iponaora for the 
tournament, with 9000 Bronte, 91,000 Silver and 93,000 Gold 
sponsorships available. For tournament or sponsorship infor
mation. please call Ken Watktna at Signature Homes 
(774-4000) or Vergaaon.Sojourner .John* (425-8149).

Red Wing shoes announces project
FERN PARK — Red Wing Shoes, at State Road 436 and U.8. 

17-92. Fern Park, will donated used shoes to Salvation Army 
branches In Seminole and Orange counties during Its Trade-In 
Days promotion.

Customers will receive doUars-off discounts for shoes brought 
to the store between Dec. 12-Dec. 19. The shoes will then be 
taken to Silver Star Shoe Repair, who will donate labor and 
some materials to repair the used shoes.

For more information, call Lori at 331-4822.

Claim's reports tamings
PEMBROKE PINES — Claire's Stores Inc. has reported net 

sales for November Increased 17 percent to a record 923.9 
million, up from 920.4 million a year earlier, with same-store 
sales remaining comparable to the previous year.

Rowland Schaefer. Claire's chairman and president, pre
dicted the company would produce record fourth-quarter 
results. Claire's Stores owns and operates 1.004 stores In 47 
state*, primarily under the names, "Claire's Boutiques," 
"Topkapl" and "D an Michelle."

Belmac Expands Africa markat
TAMPA — Belmac Carp, says It has begun marketing Its 

Alphanon hemorrhoidal treatment tn East Africa through its 
agent, the A1 Kamall Trading Corp. of Dubai. United Arab 
Emirates.

Shipments from manufacturing facilities In France will begin 
in January, said Belmac President and CEO Dr; Jean-Franco is 
Rooslgnol. The product has been approved for over-the-counter 
sales in Tanzania. Uganda and the Sudan. The A1 Kamall 
Trading Co. also la seeking regulatory approval to market 
Alphanon In Egypt. Kenya. India and Pakistan and throughout 
the Middle East.

The company expects approval from the French Ministry of 
Health for over-the-counter sales In France In the near future.

Great Waatam awards announcsd
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. -  Miaml-Dade Neighborhood 

Housing Services waa one of four recipients of Great Western 
Financial Corp.'a 1990Leslie N. Shaw Sr. Memorial Awards.

Miami- Dade Neighborhood Housing Services will receive 
975.000 from the financial Institution. Great Western distrib
utes the awards as part of Its effort to promote affordable 
housing. The award recognizes the work of non-profit 
organizations that Improve the stock of affordable bousing In 
communities where Great Western employees work and live.

The other recipients were Common Ground of Seattle, Rural 
Housing Corp. of California and Cabrtllo Economic Develop
ment Corp. of Satlcoy. Calif. Great Western recently took over 
CenTrust branches in Florida.

Distribution dsal revealed
MOUNT AIRY. N.C. — Insteel Industries Inc., a wire products 

manufacturer, says Community Builders International, which 
Is based In Florida and Israel, will distribute In Israel Inateel's 
3-D panel building system.

Community Builder* International will build a housing 
development In Israel using the system and will also stock and 
distribute 3-D panels to other builder*, the company said. The 
panels are built In Brunswick, Ga.

"The agreement with Community Builders International is a 
giant step forward tn reaching a profitable production level." 
said Howard Woltz Jr, Insteel chairman and chief executive 

: officer.

i Airport telephone service to contlnus
JACKSONVILLE — ATAT aaya It will continue to provide 

long distance telephone service to more than 100 public 
phones In the Jacksonville International Airport.

The airport la owned and operated by the Jacksonville Port 
Authority, which has opened a 9101 million terminal complex. 
The 3-year contract la worth 9600,000, ATAT officials said.

GenDtv indlctmsnt expanded
MIAMI — A new expanded Indictment against General 

Development Corp.. the real estate company at the center of a 
land fraud Investigation. Included charges against two more 
company officials.

Federal prosecutors last week filed the new Indletment, 
which Increased the number of counts against the company by 
58 to 74 charges In all. The two additional defendants charged 
were Tore T. DeBella. GDC's former senior vice president of 
marketing, and Richard A. Relzen. a marketing vice president.

The new indictment makes the same allegations as the first, 
namely that GDC used deceptive sale* practices to lure buyers 
for Us overpriced tract houses. The first 50 counts In the new 
Indictment Involved Instances of allegedly using the mall to 
commit fraud. The next 22 charges dealt with the alleged 
transporting of people across state lines to defraud them. The 
final count accused the defendants of engaging In a conspiracy 
to carry out the alleged fraud.

FIRST CHRISTMAS
...A  TIME T o  CElEbRATE 

t Ne Sanford H erald
Ifs a very special time 
for the whole famllyl 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a 
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a  
special message and we'll 
publish it in our Sunday 
paper on Decem ber 23.

December 18th Cosh $13.00 VWA/mc Accepted
Fill ou t coupon a n d  m all to  the
SANFORD HERALD, Ckmtfted Dept. please prorite a stamped.
P.O. Box 1657, Sanford, Florida 32772 odd'®*“Kj envelope.)
322-2611

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Baby'* Nam e. 

Birth Date___

Grandparent*

Amount Inclosed.

I
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Auxiliary call* for vohintMrt
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hoapital 

Auxiliary needa volunteers to work, four-hour ahlAa In the 
morning, evening or on the weekend*. Volunteers may be men 
or women. 18 year* or over who enjoy working with people and 
have a deatre to help others. There are opening  In the areas of 
the Information desk, gift shop, emergency room, short-stay 
aurgny. recovery room, the trolley and other areas.

For Information please call 321-4B00 and ask for the 
Information Desk. If you live In the Deltona-DeBary area, please 
call 068-4441.

Lunchtima pfOQnm Mt
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  "Living with Endometriosis" la 

the topic of the next "Lunchtime Program for Women" on 
noon Friday at the ChatJos Conference Center at Florida 
Hospital. 801E. Altamonte Drive In Altamonte Springs.

O&OYN Monica Reed. M.D.. will be the guest speaker.
The Lunchtime Program for Women Is a  free community 

service of the Center for Women's Medicine at Florida Hospital.
Bring rour lunch and a friend: dessert and a beverage win be 

provided. For more Information, or to register, can 767-2218.

Walloeii Diy acrtanlngt announcad
APOPKA/SANFORD -  A free blood pressure check and 

healthy holiday recipes will be available at the next "Wellness 
Day." a free health screening program offered by Florida 
Hospital Community Health Services.

This month's free screenings will be held on:
•Wednesday from 2:30-5:30 p.m. In the new Conference 

Center Lobby at Florida Hospital Apopka..
•Dec. 10 from 2:30-5:30 p.m. In the Chatlos Conference 

Center at Florida Hospital Altamonte.
For more Information, call Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services at 807-1785.

Patti to §pMk at lecture
LONGWOOD — South Seminole Community Hospital Is 

a lecture entitled "New Advances In Cancer 
stment" with Dr. NavnlL Patel. Hematologlst/Oncologlst on 

staff at the hospital. The lecture will be held 10 a.m. Monday In 
classroom 103 of the Physicians' Plaza.

Dr. Patel wtUprtmarily discuss cancer treatment for lung and 
colon cancer. There are 140.000 new cases of lung cancer and 
110,000 new cases of colon cancer each year in the U.S. Dr. 
Patel will discuss symptoms, characteristics of the disease, 
survival rates and effective therapy In prolonging survival.

Light refreshments will be served. Registration Is required 
and seating Is limited. Call Diane Oatman at South Seminole 
Community Hospital at 767-5809.

Wm I Lakt presents aulcida lecture
LONGWOOD — HCA West Lake Hospital will present 

"Suicide: The Preventable Death?" for the month of December.
The seminar will be held at West Lake Hospital on Tuesday 

with registration beginning at 8 a.m. and the program at 8:30 
a.m. Two continuing education units will be offered.

This Bemlnar will enable the partlcpant to examine the 
destructive process that may lead to suicide. Identify the early 
warning signals of a suicidal episode, and Identify tools for 
assessment and strategies for Intervention with the suicidal 
client.

The presenters of the program are Abbe Barclay, M.S.W.; 
Darlene Barrett. Ph.D.; and Phyllis Phipps. R.N.C. of Florida 
Psychiatric Associates.

To make a reservation, please call 767-0152.
Crowther awarded Fellowship status

ORANGE CITY — James T. Crowther. D.M.D.. of Orange CUy 
was awarded Fellowship status recently In Pittsburgh, from the 
American Academy of Implant Proathodontics. for outstanding 
achievement. The AAlP is an International organization of 
dentists dedicated to attaining high standards and excellence 
In dental implants. Dr. Crowther was required to submit and 
defend documented dental Implant cases before a committee 
comprised of dental school department chairmen, and 
experienced clinicians.

Dr. Crowther office Is at Implant Dentistry of Mid-Florida, 
located In Orange City and Altamonte Springs, and he la a staff 
member at the Central Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford.

He Is a member of the American Dental Association. Florida 
Dental Association. Orange County Dental Association. 
Academy of General Dentistry. Academy of Implant Dentistry 
(supporting). International Congress of Oral Implantologlsts. 
American Congress of Oral Implantologlsts, American 
Academy of Hospital Dentistry, and the Society of Osaeolnte- 
gratlon.
Health fair to faaturo Justin Wilson

ORLANDO — "Advantage 65 Celebration." Is a health and 
nutrition fair co-sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida. Florida Hospital. Kissimmee Memorial Hospital and 
ORMC to introduce the “Advantage 65 Program." a new 
cost-effective Medicare supplement.

The event will feature free health screenings for cholesterol, 
glaucoma, diabetes, etc., and continuous entertainment 
Including Rosie O'Grady's Dixieland Trio. Gold'N Time 
Barbershop Quartet and an appearance by Justin Wilson, host 
of the popular PBS program "Louisiana Cookin'." Wilson, 
known for his humorous anecdotes, will speak to guests about 
the trials and tribulations of growing older.

The fair, located at the Expo Center. Hall 700. will be 
presented Monday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost Is free to the 
public. The $3 parking fee at the Orlando Ccntroplex will be 
paid by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. For more 
Information contact Carol Eckcr. Gary Bltner Public Relations 
at 423-2233.

W ant to  F eel G ood? 
Im prove q u a lity  o f life?
L H s  E n t h u s i a s t  C o - O p  

E x c e l s  Can H e l p !

• All cofactors Intact
• Vegetarian Health 

Food Concentrates
• Enzyme Rich 100%

Natural
• Animal Free Products
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Excela Combines These 
Super Foods Concentrated 

Dozens Of Times
-usiriMhiiUMt - ty ro  Mwfowxi

For Jurthrr detail* and  
Free Information Call

331-3669

w e ig h t  w ith  parental s u p p o rt
and co-researchers said In the Journal of the

United Press International

BOSTON — Overweight children whose 
parents support their efforts to diet appear 
more likely to loae weight over the long term 
than those who do not get parental

A recent study Comparing efforts of three 
groups of children to control their weight 
found those who had a parent reinforcing 
them — and whose parents also received
weight control training — were significantly 
more successful 10 years later than those 
whose parents were not as Involved.

The results provide the first evidence that 
If "behavioral, family-based treatment is 
initiated when the child Is between the ages 
of 6  and 12 years, the effects can persist 
until adulthood." said Dr. Leonard Epstein 
of the University of Pittsburgh School of

The Pittsburgh scientists divided the 
children, who had an average age of about 
10 at the atari at the study and were at least 
20 percent over their Ideal weight. Into 
groups according to the degree of parental 
Involvement In thetr dieting.

The study required that each child had to 
have both parents living at home and that 
one parent had to be obese. In addition, one 
parent had to accompany his or her child to 
treatment sessions.

The study participants all wtre told to 
limit their daily food consumption to no 
more than 1.500 calories and shown how to 
keep a diet diary and how to keep track of 
their weight.

Epstein said during'the first 21 months of 
the study, weight changes among the

it In alt three

The study also Is the first to show that 
long-term weight control among children 
ana teenagers does not seem to adversely 
affect the height they can achieve. Epstein

children were roughly equivalent in 
groups. But a five-year (gllow up found that 
between 21 m ontha and 80 months, 
children In the two groups that did not 
Include parental weight loss Instruction and 
reinforcement gained notably more weight 
than the children In the first group.

Depression durini 
can produce irritable babies

BOSTON — Women who are depressed 
during their pregnancies appear to be more 
likely to give birth to Irritable babies, a  new 
study shows.

The study of 1.123 mothers found those 
who experienced symptoms of depression 
during pregnancy were more likely to have 
babies who cried a lot and were difficult to 
comfort.

In addition, the more depressed expectant 
mothers were, the greater the likelihood 
they would have irritable, fussy, crying 
babies, said Dr. Barry Zuckerman and 
colleagues at Boston University School of

Medicine.
The researchers found mothers who 

scored the highest on a commonly used 
depression test were nearly three times 
more likely to have newborns who were 
difficult to comfort than women who scored 
the lowest.

It is not known why pre-natal depression 
might lead to fuasy babies, but the re
searchers speculated that It could have to do 
with hormonal changes In the mother's 
body which affect her baby.

The link also might have to do with the 
way depressed mothers handle Infants 
Im m ediately  a f te r  b irth , they said. 
Alternatively, it might be due to variables 
the study did not measure, they said.

Right or wrong, 
Americans think 
they eat right

ufuSmESttor
WASHINGTON -  Most Americans believe 

they eat a healthful mixture of foods and see 
no reason to change, although the facts 
suggest they can not all be right, two 
nutritionists said.

"Our preliminary data suggests that 
perceptions and reality do not always 
match." government nutritionists Linda 
Cleveland and Katherine Tippet reported, 
baaed on preliminary results from the 
government’s Diet and Health Knowledge 
Survey.

The survey is one of the first aimed at 
determining how attitudes and knowledge 
about healthy diets Influence a person's 
decisions on which foods to eat. In a report 
presented at an Agriculture Department 
conference last week. Cleveland said the 
survey's link with another food survey 
would allow the Human Nutrition Informa
tion Service to compare a respondent's diet 
with how that person rated it.

Although studies suggest Americans eat 
too much fat. responses In the health 
knowledge survey showed many were aware 
of the need to cut back on fat and 
cholesterol. Two-thirds of the respondents 
■aid It was Important to avoid too much fat 
and only one-sixth thought cholesterol 
consumption did not matter.

The survey also showed respondents 
agreed It was important to eat a variety of 
foods. However, few attached importance to 
eating the amount of fruits, vegetables and 
grains, acuh as bread or rice, recommended 
by the government.

High risk groups urged 
to get flu im m unizations

HOUSTON — Flu shots save lives — but thousands of people 
die every year because they do not take advantage of this 
Important health safeguard. Fewer than one-third of the people 
most In danger of flu-related complications get the shots.

According to Dr. W. Paul Glezen of the nation's Influenza 
Research Center at Baylor College of Medicine In Houston. 
"There have been at least 10,000 excess deaths during each of 
the flu epidemics In the United States In the past 30 years. The 
more severe epidemics — like lost year — have brought as 
many as 40.000 deaths.

Ideally, the elderly and people with certain chronic diseases 
should already have been Immunized against the flu. but U Is 
not too late, said Glezen. the Flu Center's chief epidemiologist.

In North America, influenza typically reaches epidemic 
proportions in January or Frebruary. but cases are already 
being reported. Increasing the urgency for those most at risk of 
potentially fatal complications. It takes two weeks for the shot 
to provide full protection.

The groups most at risk for flu-related problems are:
•  People 65 and older.
•People with heart and lung disease, including asthma and 

chronic bronchitis.
•  People with diabetes, chronic kidney disease and chronic 

anemia. Including sickle cell anemia.
•People likely to come Into contact with those In the other 

three high-risk groups.
"Those In the first three high-risk groups." Glezen said, "arc 

more likely than the general population to develop flu-related 
llfe-threatenlng infections, such as pneumonia."

The fourth group is composed largely of health-care workers 
and people who share living quarters with those In the first 
three groups.

"If everyone In all four categories would get flu shots, 
thousands of lives would be saved each year," Glezen said.

"The message Is clear: Get a flu shot and get It soon."

Association sleets officers
At the 44th annual mem

bership meeting of the Mental 
Health Association of Central 
Florida. 1991 officers and new 
m em bers of the Board of 
Directors were elected to serve 
as volunteer leaders of the orga
nization. according to a press 
release.

Dr. David Fleischmann. a 
clinical psychologist In private 
practice, will serve as the 199) 
president and Larry S. Warner, a 
corporate sales vice president 
with S outheast Bank, was 
elected as vice president. Serv
ing a second year as treasurer 
will be Lillian Starn, C.P.A.. a 
partner with Osbum Henning A 
Co. and secretary will be. Kristy

Schoen. community relations 
director of University Behavioral 
C enter. C om m unity  re p re 
sentatives elected to serve on the 
Board of Directors were: Trevor 
Hall. Sr.. Ann O'Brien. Susan B. 
Wood. Captain Barbara Bell.: 
U.S.N.. Martin DeRlta. L.C.S.W..: 
Marilyn Gordon. Frances Dc-: 
metree. and Daisy Lynum.

Beth Jo h n so n ' Scholarships! 
were awarded to three deserving: 
graduate students pursuing ca-i 
reers In the mental health field. 
Recipients of the $650 cash 1 
awards were: Lisa Ann Curtin 
and Linda Jean  Brant from ; 
University of Central Florida, 
and Larry Alan Hlllpot from; 
Rollins College.
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Turkey sandwiches art kght- 
woights compared to a pas- 
rami 00 rye. Each has only a 
quarter oi ft* catenas (280 
versus 1120) and is very low in 
tat, to M’s a tot hsakhitr tor you.

We re about to upset your 
idea of a balanced diet.

On tht wale, four turkey sandwiches weigh mors than one pastrami on rye. 
But when it comes to calorics, the scale tips the other way. Because one 
pastrami sandwich, with its high fat content, has 1120 calorics • almost four 
limes as many as in one turkey sandwich. Therein lies the essence of the HMK  
Weight Management Program. That by teaming the skills nccccssery, yo 

balance food eateries and eacrcise calories to manage your weight for liftcan
ou

Through a nutritionally complete diet of supplements md entrees, you’ll reach 
your goal weight quickly and safely under medical supervision. Then, 
through a proven main ten ante program, you'll learn to keep it off by 
balancing food calorics with phyttcal activity.
U you want to take a more balmced approach to managing your weight, then 
call the HMR Weight Mmagcmcni Progrm .

324-2274
HMR Program o l Contra! 
Florida Regional Hoop-

HMD 130 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Suit* 217 • Lako Mary

OUT WITH THE O LD . . .

IN WITH THE NEW YOU!!
• Lose All The Weight
• No Time Limit
• Grocery Store Food
• Medically Supervised
• Lose 3-7 Lbs. Per Week

The Program Includes:
• StatxlUatton A 12 mo. maintenance program
• Lab work optional
• Weekly urinalysis monitoring
• Behavior modification counseling
• Food Street A diary
• One on one counseling
• Does not Met supplements

To Our 1 st 5 0
patients
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This special oltor good only at Sanlord location!
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MOSCOW -  Mikhail Gorbachev defended perestroika from 

attacks by Mate enterprise bosses demanding a return to 
strong central control, saying state-run businesses are as much 
to blame for the crippled economy as the government.

Gorbachev acknowledged In a speech Friday to about 3.000 
directors of state enterprises that there have been blunders on 
the rood to economic reforms but he said the Soviet Union 
cannot turn back.

Ridleil congress begins conference
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  The radical anti-apartheid 

Pan Africanist Congress hss convened Its first national 
conference in South Africa In 31 years to decide whether to 
reverse Its refusal to Join talks with the government on ending 
the oolicv of racial segregation.

PACinterim President Clarence Makwetu lold the estimated 
280 delegates In his opening speech Friday that pressure from 
the PAC "reluctantly forced the white minority racist regime 
to ... contemplate changes in the abominable system of 
apartheid settler colonialism and even invite the PAC to talks."

But Makwetu. whose movement Is known for Its slogan "One' 
settler, one bullet." added. "However, ouch changes to us are of 
no consequence because they are Intended merely to reform 
apartheid, when we say that apartheid can not be reformed but 
must be totally destroyed."

Bias’ father calls for gun control
WASHINGTON — James Bias apologised to the audience

Ethered to hear a discussion about gun violence. "I have to 
ive here and bury my son."

Jay Bias. 20. brother of fallen basketball star Len Bias, was 
gunned down In suburban Washington Tuesday, cementing 
the area's notorious reputation as the nation's murder capital.

Jam es Bias took time out Friday from making arrangements 
for his son’s funeral to plead for a national campaign to limit 
the sale and ownership of guns, which he called "Instruments 
of death.” '

"When you buy a gun. you buy It for the purpose of killing." 
he said. And then In a rapid-fire burst of emotion he blurted: 
"Tomorrow when you pick up the paper ... It might be yours. 
It's my son this time — It could be yours next time."

From United Pros* International Reports

U.S. hopes fcfr immediate release
S t a t e  d e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  

m o v e  s t a f f  f r o m  K u w a i t

'nt#metionaL_.

WASHINGTON -  The State Department 
says It will withdraw staff from Its embassy 
In Kuwait, a  symbol of U.S. defiance 
throughout the Persian Gulf criMs, once all 
Americans are safely out of the country.

The State Department tried to avoid the 
appearance of negotiating with Iraq, but the 
release of foreign hostages and the closing of 
the embassy would remove two of the moot 
contentious Issues In the Gulf Crists.

State Department spokessroman Margaret 
Tutwller said Friday tha t acting U.S.

Ambassador to Iraq. Joseph Wilson, said the 
United States is prepared to charier Iraqi

.. w tnirr f ir -  Ih r l f  The
cxl
do-_______ ______ _____
United Stales hopes some i _ ......
able to leave occupied Kuwait

He pressed the Iraqis to permit U.S. 
diplomats to freely enter and leave the 
embassy compound In Kuwait so they can 
assist with the departures. He asked that 
water, electricity, and fuel be restored to the 
embassy.

Since mid-August. 10 diplomats and 
about IS others nave been holed up inside 
the compound in direct defiance to Irsal 
President Saddam Hussein's order that all

foreign embassy’s  In Kuwait be ctosed.
Those in the embassy have lived mainly 

on spartan rations of rice and canned tuna 
and have boiled water from the embassy 
swimming pool for ceoWngMJrinklng and 
bathing. -jgjBS......................

Tutwller said that once the Americans 
were out of Kuwait the embassy would 
remain open, but the United States would 
pull Its diplomats out.

She said that decision was made because 
the main business of the embassy has been 
to keep contact with Americans and once 
those Americans leave there would be no 
purpose In maintaining a diplomatic pre-

l

X -

ClKv.
The exiled Kuwaiti government Is based 

In Taytf. Saudi Arabia.

Iraq wants Baker to meat 
with Hussein on Jan. 12

Bush

Unltsd Press I n f  motional______

Iraq told the United States 
Saturday It wants to send its 
envoy to Washington on Dec. 17 
and have Secretary of State 
James Baker meet with Iraqi 
leader Saddam  Hussein In 
Baghdad on Jan. 12 — three 
days before a U.N. deadline for 
Iraq to leave Kuwait.

The official Iraqi news agency 
INA said dates proposed by 
Washington for the meetings 
"were found not suitable." but 
did not say when Washington 
had wanted the high-level meet
ings to take place.

"The Iraqi foreign ministry 
has Informed the American 
charge d’affaires In Baghdad this 
evening of Its proposal that the 
17th of December ... would be 
the date for the meeting" be
tween Iraqi Foreign Minister 
Tarlq Aziz and U.S. officials In 
Washington. INA said.

It added the ministry also 
proposed Baker meet w ith 
Saddam In Iraq on Jan. 12 — 
three days before a U.N.-Imposed 
Jan. 15 deadline on Iraq to 
withdraw from Kuwait or. face n 
confrontation with U.S.-led 
troops deployed In the Persian

Gulf region.
“The ministry added that the 

Iraqi delegation would table and 
com m it In an unequivocal 
manner to Iraq’s national rights 
... Including Its rights In the 
govemorate of Kuwait.” said the 
reporet. •

The dispatch also reiterated 
Iraq’s  call for real "dialogue" 
during the talks and again 
linked the Palestinian question 
to the crisis triggered by Iraq’s 
Aug. 2 Invasion of Kuwait.

Meanwhile. Iraq indicated It 
would only allow chartered Iraqi 
airliners to fly hostages home 
when It refused a B ritish  
Airways plane permlaalon to 
land In Baghdad late Friday.

The British plane, diverted to 
neighboring Jordan, had been 
dispatched from London Friday 
following an Iraqi National 
Assembly vole lifting travel re
strictions on all foreigners In 
Iraq and Iraqi-occupied Kuwait.

The United Stales was pre
pared to charier Iraqi planes to 
fly hostages from Kuwait and 
has urged Iraq to dispense with 
exit visas and passport re
quirements to avoid bureau
cratic delays. State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwller 
said.

Uprising anniversary brings curfews
Unltsd Prats Intsmatlonai

JERUSALEM — The mllUaiy IniposetT curfews ‘ 
on much of the Uraell-occuplcd territories In 
advance of the third anniversary of the Palestinian 
uprising, which one analyst maintains cannot die 
down because tt has "no alternative.” -

This weekend marks two Important dates In the 
uprising. Saturday marks two months since Israeli 
police shot dead at least 17 Palestinians on the 
Temple Mount In Jerusalem's Old City. Sunday 
marks the third anniversary of the Intifada, (he 
Arabic name given to the Palestinian uprising.

Recent leaflets by Palestinian nationalist and 
Moslem fundamentalist underground leaders 
called on Palestinians to fight the Israeli occupa
tion with "all forms of struggle.” Israeli officials 
have Interpreted the phrase to mean a possible 
rise In the use of guns and other weapons, which 
Palestinians generally have refrained from using 
against Israelis during most of the uprising.

In the wake of the slayings on the Temple 
Mount. Islam's third holiest site. Arabs carried out 
a series of stabbing attacks against Israelis. Four 
Israelis were killed and several were wounded.

Two Palestinian teenagers from the West Bank 
were arrested In Jerusalem's Old City Friday In 
possession of knives, police said. During Inter
rogation. the teenagers told police they had

planned to stab soldiers or policemen, a police 
spokesman said.

Police also detained a 14-year-old Jewish 
'religious academy student carrying-a kitchen 
knife In the Old City at the entrance to the 
Western Wall. Judaism's holiest site. Army Radio 
reported the teenager said he was carrying the 
knife for self-defense.

"The Intifada Is not dying down and will not die 
down In the near future simply because It has no 
alternative," Israeli commentator Ron Ben-Ylshal 
wrote In the Yedlot Ahronot newspaper. "At the 
moment, the Palestinians, the official Israel and 
the International community do not have a 
practical proposal for a solution."

Palestinians In the occupied territories pro
claimed general strikes for Saturday and Sunday. 
In an effort to stem violence on the anniversaries, 
the military Imposed curfews on an estimated 20 
Palestinian communities and refugee camps In the 
West Bank and Ouza Strip, confining more than 
400.000 Arabs to their homes.

The West Bank town of Kumallah also was 
declared a closed military zone. Military closures 
and curfews In the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
have become routine during the 3-year-old 
Palestinian uprising, with the army sealing off the 
occupied territories for the first time since 1967 on 
March 28.1988.

Say "Charge It"

M a ste rC a rd

N ow  it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say "Charge It” !

S a n f o r d H e i a l d

_____ 1A
Venezuela, made the remarks at 
a Joint news conference with 
Venezuelan President Carlos 
Andres Perez outside the presi
dential palace.

Asked If Iraqi leader Saddam 
Hussein's decision to release the 
hostages decrease the likelihood 
of war In the Persian Gulf. Bush 
replied. "I want a  peaceful solu
tion. I don't feel we art? closer to 
a peaceful aokitton. And the 
reason I don't Is that Saddam 
Hussein keeps Insisting that 
Kuwait Is a province of Iraq and 
he will not get out or Kuwait.

"When you kidnap somebody 
you should not expect a reward 
when you let them go." He 
added the release of hostages 
"makes It no more difficult at 
all” to convince other countries 
of the actions that might be 
taken against Iraq.

"This facilitates the difficult 
decisions that might lie ahead.'' 
Bush said before he left Caracas 
Saturday afternoon to return to 
Washington.

While watting for word on the 
release of the hostages. Bush 
gave th a n k s  S a tu rd a y  to  
Venezuela for backing his moves 
against Iraq by Increasing Its oil 
production.

Unlike his previous stops In 
Brazil. Argentina. Uruguay and 
Chile, where free trade. Invest-
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ment and debt reduction were 
the main Issues. Bush's dis
cussions with FYrez focused on 
oil.

Caracas was added to the 
Itinerary In large part as a 
gesture to Perez, once a frequent 
critic of the United States who 
since his February 1969 Inaugu
ration for a second term nas 
backed Bush at critical times.

Perez repeated that support 
Saturday, telling Bush. "We 
s m a l l  c o u n t r ie s  su c h  as 
Venezuela cannot truly accept 
for anybody to be able to remove 
by force the boundaries of an 
existing natloa” referring to 
Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait.

With the United States as Its 
biggest customer. Venezuela 
upped Its oil production by some 
900.000 barrels a day — with 
plans to go even higher — to 
offset the absence of Iraqi and 
Kuwaiti exports from the world 
market.
' It has hardly been an act of 
charity. The surge In world 
prices and the Increased pro
duction are estimated to gener 
ate as much as 8600 million a 
month In additional oil revenues.

BANKRUPTCY “>
• IS IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP •
• WP£ OUT K ITS  • WtP YOUA PROPERTY 

• CONSOL DATE I U I  
• STOP CO UKTCN  THREATS 

• STOP rOSCCLOSUAC AMO LAW SUITS 
F M I UCTUREZ • ROOK, MTlriOAVI

ROBIRTHPfUKOBK I A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

339*2022tWt-STTI t(tMIH«SwStUSN4Sa

Join the Celebration
Registration Now Underway

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
(407) 323*1450 100 Weldon Boulevard, Sanford, FL 32773-6199
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Locals shins at Jr. Olympics

OMAHA. Neb. -  The Alpha Omega Track 
Club, representing Central Florida, finished 
fourth In the team standings of the Bantam 
Girls' 3.000-meter run at the TAC National 
Junior Olympics run at Omaha’s Tranquility 
Park Saturday.

There were 25 teams competing In that event 
for Bantam Girls (10-and-Undcr).

Clearwater's Charlene Foster was third and 
Tampa's Joanne Meely finished 14th for Alpha 
Omega. Courtney Phillips and Dara Wise of 
Altamonte Springs were 54lh and 60th. respec
tively. while Longwood'* Jennifer Capelll came 
In 84th to complete Alpha Omega's team score.

Also finishing for Alpha Omega were Tiffany 
Gibson of Lake Mary (95th). Dafina Wise (114th) 
and Jeannette Byrd of Longwood.

In the Bantam Boys' 3.000-mcter race. Alpha 
Omega was represented by Orlando's Scott 
Templln (37th). J.R. Foster of Tampa (56th) and 
6-year-old twins Adc and Kamal Wise, who were 
137th and 147th. respectively.

Omari Wise was 112th In the 3.000-mctcr 
race for Midget Boys (11 and 12). leading Alpha 
Omega to a 16th place team finish In a field of 
25 teams.

All the races were run In near-freezing 
temperatures with a layer of snow on the 
ground.

Coaching the Alpha Omega squad, which 
qualified for the Junior Olympics by winning 
The Athletics Congress state championship at a 
meet In November, were Craig Wise. Art Foster. 
Ted Benz and Lake Mary High School girls' 
cross country and track coach Mike Gibson.

| C O L L 1 0 1  F O O T B A L L
Kobla earns varsity latter

APPLETON. WIs. — Freshman Mike Kobla. a 
graduate of Oviedo High School, earned a 
varsity letter as a starting offensive lineman on 
the Lawrence University football team this fall.

Kobla. 5-foot-11 and 240 pounds, started all 
nine games this season at left guard. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kobla of Winter 
Springs.

Lawrence University, an NCAA Division 111 
affiliate In Appleton. WIs.. competes In the 
11-member Midwest Conference. The Vikings 
finished the season with a 4-5 record.

Couples, Donald lead Classic
WELLINGTON — Fred Couples and Mike 

Donald fought a stiff wind In shooting a 
9-under-par 63 Saturday and opened a 4-slrokc 
lead In the $1,014,000 Sazale Classic best-ball 
golf tournament.

Couples and Donald were among four teams 
tied for the lead after Friday s second round but 
turned In the best score of the day for a 54- hole 
total of 188. 28-under-par. The team of Curt and 
Tom Byrum Is In second at 192 with two teams 
tied at 193 heading Into the final round Sunday. 
The winning team will split $ 144.000.

Despite steady 20 mph winds out of the 
northwest that caused temperatures to fall 
throughout the day. Donald and Couples turned 
In their third consecutive round without a 
bogey. Couples had five birdies In the round 
while Donald added four.

H O C K E Y

’Hounds to host tourney
Christmas Wrestling Tournament 
next Friday, Saturday at Lyman
Prwn staff reports

:
NHL discusses realignment

PALM BEACH — NHL owners voted Saturday 
to place the new San Jose Sharks In the Smythe 
Division next season, but they were unable to 
come up with a realignment plan for two 
expansion teams that will begin play In 1992.

The Sharks will Join Los Angeles. Calgary. 
Vancouver. Winnipeg and Edmonton In the 
Smythe Division. Sharks owner George Gund 
said he was pleuscd with the placement, calling 
It "realistic."

The owners met Thursday afternoon. Friday 
morning and for nearly four hours Saturday 
before giving up on a realignment plan which 
would Include the new Tampa Bay Lightning 
and the Ottawa Senators, who were awarded 
expansion franchises Thursday.

Major realignment Issues ure travel distances, 
divisional and conference balance and re
luctance by some teams to Include In their 
division teams that do not draw well on the 
road.

Phil Esposito, who Is expected to become 
president of the Lightning, said he didn't see 
much progress during the meetings.

"I think they're going to have trouble getting 
together on realignment." he said. "They have 
almost two years. I hope It docsn t take that 
long, but these things usually don't get done
until the deadline."_______________________
Com»Hs4 from w in  «w4 staff w»wt«-_______

LONGWOOD -  While Lyman 
High School did change wrestling 
coaches this year. It will not have an 
e ffe c t on th e  lo n g -ru n n in g  
Christmas Tournament hosted by 
the Greyhounds.

According to Rick Trlblt. who 
took over for Jeff Hess this season, 
the Lyman Christmas Wrestling 
Tournament will be held next 
weekend.Dec. H and 15.

Schools that have committed to 
participating In the tournanent. 
along with the host Greyhounds arc

Greyhounds 
win despite 
wind, rain
Fww staff rsMrta_______________

MERRITT ISLAND -  After battl
ing a very strong wind blowing In 
off the Atlantic Ocean during the 
first half, the Lyman Greyhounds 
turned around and scored two 
second-half goals Saturday after
noon to defeat the host Merritt 
Island Mustangs 2-0 In a boys' 
soccer contest.

"The conditions were difficult." 
said Lyman Coach Ray Sandldgc. 
"The win was blowing really hard 
the whole game.”

Goalie Marcus Dewberry gave the 
Greyhounds a lift by keeping Merritt 
Island from capitalizing on the 
advantage of playing with the wind 
during the first 40 minutes. Not 
only that, he still managed to get his 
punts out beyond midfield to keep 
Lyman from getting bottled up In Its 
own end of the field. ,

After halftim e. It took the 
Greyhounds Just 10 minutes to 
score the eventual game-winning 
goal. Mike Sells heading In a throw 
In from Brian Fooks. Frankie Clpolla 
added an Insurance goal with under 
two minutes left, playing a free kick 
directly Into the Mustang gout.

Lyman outshot Merritt Island 
14-13 but the Mustangs had a 3-1 
edge In corner kicks. Dewberry 
made five saves In posting the 
shutout while Merritt Island s goalie 
made four saves.

The Greyhounds also had to 
battle difficult conditions on Friday 
evening, pulling out a 2-1 Seminole 
□See Elementa, Page 4B

FOOTBALL
1 p.m. — WCPX 6. Minnesota Vikings at New 

York Giants. (L)
8 p.m. -  ESPN. Philadelphia Eagles at Miami 

Dolphins. (L)

Seminole County school* Lake 
Mary. Lake Howell. Lake Brantley 
and Oviedo: Apopka. Bishop Moore. 
Colonial. Dr. Phillips. Evan*. Weal 
Orange. Winter Park and University 
from Orange County: New Smyrna 
Bench and perennial state power* 
Flagler-Palm Coast and Stuart- 
Martin County.

The Greyhounds tuned up for the 
tournament by winning their last 
two dual meets, pinning DeLand 
72-5 Friday night and escaping with 
n 29-26 win over the Bishop Moore 
Hornets on Saturday afternoon.

“1 expected us to do a little better

against Bishop Moore." said Trlblt. 
"Going Into the match. I felt we 
were a better team. There were 
some really close decisions. It was a 
good, tig h t m a tch , one th a t 
spectators like to see."

Against Bishop Moore. Lyman 
took eight of the 14 matches. Willie 
Campos and Josh Nold both winn
ing their matches by pin. The 
Hornets scored one pin and picked 
up a victory by forfeit. Of the other 
10 matches, one was a draw and six 
were decided by three points or lea*.

Winning by decision for the 
Greyhounds were John Altlser. 
Willie Campos. Vlnnle Samero. 
Aaron Jordan. Greg Naes and Scott 
Chance. Ladaryl Fenney.

The Lyman Junior varsity also 
won Saturday, beating Bishop

Moore 54-16.

On Friday night against the Dr- 
Land Bulldogs, the Greyhounds 
wrestled like they were double 
parked, winning 11 matches by pin. 
forfeit &r Injury default. Four of 
Lyman's pins came In the firsi 
period.

Scoring pins were Altlzer. Vlnnle 
Samero. Jordan, fyaes. Pippin and 
Bobby Stephenson while Fenney 
won by Injury default. Nicky 
Samero and Smith both won by 
decision.

"We seem to keep Improving on u 
weekly basts." said Trlblt. who has 
seen hi* team get off to a 3-0-1 start
□M s W rsstliag. Pag* 4B

Bazile’s goal gives 
Rams another tie

>**«sa»J
Adrians Hemmert" (No. 8) set up Lsann# Bazlle's 
game-tying goal In the second half of Lake Mary s 1-1 
draw with Clearwater Central Catholic on Saturday.

LAKE MARY — For the fourth time this season, the 
I Mary High School girls' soccer team had to settled 
for a tie Saturday afternoon, pulling out a 1-1 draw with 
the Clearwater Central Catholic Marauders.

After a scoreless first half. Clearwater Central 
Catholic took a 1-0 lead with a goal In the 52nd minute, 
l yh- Mary equalized when Leanne Bazile scored on 
assist from Adrtane Hemmerly with under six minutes
left In the match. ^ .

The tie gives Lake Mary a 3-2-4 mark (3-1-1 against 
Seminole Athletic Conference competition).

"We played better." said Lake Mary Coach Bill 
Elssele "We played a consistent 75 minutes of the 
match. We had one little breakdown (that resulted In
the CCC goal). , . _ . ,

"They (CCC) are a good team. Lake Brantley only 
beat them 2-1 over there (Clearwater). It was a good
match." ,  . ,

Elssele praised the effort of his defensive unit — 
Angela Cooley. Laural Meolt. Jessica Dibble and Brooke 
Priddy. In goal. Jen Preston and Megan Coduto earIt 
played a half, combining for four saves.

1 Mary had a slight statistical advantage In tla- 
game. outshootlng the Marauders 12-9. requiring the 
CCC 'keeper to make five saves. The Rams also hud a 
2-1 edge In corner kicks.

Next up for the Rams will be a conference match ut 
DeLand on Tuesday night.

Patriots blank Dsltons
DELTONA — Getting goals from five dlirercnt players, 

the undefeated Lake Brantley Patriots Improved their 
record to 8-0-1 with a 5-0 shutout of the Deltona Wolves 
Saturday afternoon In girls' soccer action.

"U shows we’re getting a lot of work on the field." 
said Irak* Brantley Coach John Schaefer. “Against 
Oviedo, we got eight goals from eight different players. 
The games aren't being dominated by one player. Tin- 
last three games have really been complete team
efforts. Everyone's contributing.”

Marcl Stark scored at 3:38 of the first half to put lln- 
Patriota up 1-0. Stan Fox made It 2-0 with her goal at 
□B««TI*.rag**M

Nason, DeJesus, Moore 
power S C C  to third place
From staff reports

COCOA — All-tournament selec
tion Brian Nason scored 25 points to 
lead a quintet of Raiders Into double 
figures as the Seminole Community 
College men's basketball team won 
the consolation game of the Brevard 
Community Collcge-Byrd Plaza 
Christm as Tournament with a 
101-82 triumph over Cincinnati 
Tech Saturday night.

SCC. now 8-5. will finish Its 
pre-Christmas schedule with a 
game at North Florida J.C. Friday 
night and a home game with St. 
Petersburg J.C. Saturday night.

Nason hit four of five three-point 
attempts en route to his game-high 
scoring honors. Also In doubles 
were Robert Moore and Tony De
Jesus (21 points each). Dennard 
Ford (15 points) and Leslie Cephus 
(12 points).

Cephus. a 6-7 freshman from 
Birmingham. Ala., who gained eli
gibility Friday, also grabbed eight 
rebounds and blocked two shots In 
his first start.

Also having a big game was 
sophomore point guard Dexter 
Vanzant. who scored seven points, 
dished off a season-high 13 assists

SCMINOLK C.C. t l l l l  „
Whittington H O 0 0. Ford *-11 3 3 IS. Vonisnt 

2 1  14  7. Guomplo 00 0 2 0. NolOfl 1-12 I t  23. 
OoJotut? 101*21. R»dl*k 0 3000. Cophot *74-4 
12. Moort 1 112 2 21. Total* 35 t l » 3 4 101. 
CINCINNATI TICH N ICAL INSTITUTE (12) 

William* 4 13 4 II. Smith 00 000. Martin 5 *0-1 
IS. Byrd* I* I 2 II. itaot*0 3 0 0 0 .Crump*-11 0-1 
12. Pounty 3*3 4/. RtlchtnaktrOO I 3 I. A llan!*  
2 3 14, Brundag* I 4 00 2. Earlywln* 12 00 0. 
Total* 32**10 1*02

Halltima -  SCC 45. CTI 33 Thro* point (laid 
goal* -  SCC 113 INaion 4 3. D*Jo*u« 4-7, 
Whittington 0 I), CTI * 13 (Martin 30. Alton 2 3. 
Byrd t t. St«*l« 0  I. Poonty 0 2 ). Taam tool* —  
SCC I*. CTI 23 Foulod out -  non* Technical* —  
Cincinnati Tach bench Rebound* —  SCC 45 
IMoort f. Vaniant t. Cophu* I). CTI 24 IBrundag* 
«). A»»l»l» -  SCC 21 IVanjanl 13). CTI 13 (Crump 
3) Racord* — SCC I  3. CTI 4 1

and collected eight rebounds.
Sam Byrd led Cincinnati Tech.. 

4-6. with 18 points.
SCC fell Into the losers bracket by 

dropping u 79-78 decision to Sue 
Bennett College of London. Ken.. 
Friday that broke a five-game 
Haiders winning streak.

Nason led the Raiders In scoring 
with 21 points followed by Moore 
(17). Darnell Robinson 111) and 
John Mackey 110).

Anthony Turner hit a game high 
24 points for the Kentuckians wh.» 
Improved to 6-3.

Hen*d n*e*e H Ke«* Jwden
Seminole High School graduate Robert Moore scored 21 points and had 
nine rebounds Saturday night as Seminole Community College defeated 
Cincinnati Tech for third place In the Byrd Plaza Chrlslmas Tournament.

Defending champ Georgia Southern whips upstart UCF
™  " . *,»ir tuiih<*<*.vard touchdown run by Joe Ho

Complete tl*Mn» or* Faps t l

United Frees International_________________
STATESBORO. C.a. — Raymond Gross passed 

for 159 yards and iwo touchdowns Saturday to 
lead defending champion Georgia Southern lo a 
44-7 victory over the University ol Central 
Florida In the NCAA Division l-AA semifinals.

It was the second time this season the UCF 
Knights were routed by Georgia Southern. On 
Oct. 20. the Eagles drilled UCF 38-17 In a game 
played In Statesboro.

Georgia Southern. 11-3. will play lit the title 
game for the fifth time In six years. The Eagles 
face the winner of the Ncvada-Bolsc Slate

semifinal next S a tu rd ay  In Statesboro.
Gross completed 10 of 15 attempts h ttlng 

Karl Miller with a 46-yard TD and Daryl Belser 
with a 10-yard TD. Miller had 111 receiving

Georgia Southern started slowly, amassing 
only 6 points tn the first period on 48-yard field 
goal by David Cool and a 35-yarder by Mike

<55 extended the Georgia Southern lead to 9-0 
with a 44 yarder. but UCF's Sean Bcckton 
responded with a 18-yard TD catch that made It 
9-7 at the break.

Georgia Southern opened Its explosive second

half with a 55-yard touchdown run by Joe Boss, 
who had 72 yards on 4 carries. The Eagles closed 
out the third quarter with Gross's strike to Belser 
for a 30-7 lead with 2:21 left.

Georgia Southern. 19 2 tn l-AA playoffs, scored 
again on the opening play of the final quarter 
when Alonzon McGhee rushed from I yard nut 
with 8:55 remaining lo make It 37-7.

Georgia Soulhcrn completed the blowout with 
33 seconds left as Lester Efford rushed In
untouched from 15 yards.

Georgia Southern held the Knights. ID 4. to >1 
yards rushing and recorded 10 sacks.

F OR  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF  S P O R T S  IN YO UR  AREA.  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R ALD D A I L Y
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0.323424; A  Slava Candron OOtXMX

N O R Iil -  I. loach Towal 040140; 2. 
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11X271; x Apache* Fama 11.1)7.712; X Ola 
lauthlny 11,142421; X M iu Eaay 11,13X134; 
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COLLI BK FOOTBALL 

Naan— W FTVf.UCF Our Home Teem 
NFL FOOTBALL 

Naan -  ESPN. NPL GameDe»
Naan— WCPXX Thlililha NFL 
12:0 xm. -  WCPX X NFL Today 
12:20p.m. -  WE1H l  NFL Live
1 p.m. -  WESH 3. Bulfalo Bllli al 

Indlanapaili Calti. (U
t p.m. —  WCPX 4. Mhmetota Vlklnpi al 

New York Giant*. <L> 
a p.m. —  WCPX X Chicapo Xaan al 

Waihlnpton RadakMx (L)
B p.m. —  ESPN, Oiiiadaiphia Eat lot at 

Miami Oalplnx (L)
OOLF

1p.m. — ESPN. Sarak Claiik. IL1 
S p.m. -  ESPN. GTE Kaanapall Samar 

Clank, (LI
MOOIIV

11:20 p.m. -  SUN, Colltga, Waitarn 
Michigan at Mlchlaan

TENNIS
2 p.m. —  SC. Eura-Amarica'i Cup, 

Woman'iSlnyiai Final, (LI
7 p.m. — SUN. X ram In Cup

MISCELLANEOUS
4 p.m. -  WFTV1. Wbt World A  Sport*

-Taaatnax it  Lew* 7 
tm OMpa ixOamiawd 3
Wichita at BamS>rJm5v
Oatlaa at Kama* City, niyht

Tacama at Saltlmora 
Cleveland at )t. Lout* 
Da41a«at SanDtaya

Third Nam 
Frd Cplt/Mk Dnld 
TmByrm/CWlyrm 
BrlnClr/BHGIun 
Knny Prry/Lnrd Thmpan 
Cry Brcknr/KrfcTrpitt 
Jm Hllt/P.H. Hryn 
Mkh AdcckJRw Cchm 
CVIEppa/BInMcCIlUr 
Mr k O'Mr/Dna Wtin 
JIEdwrda/MInHnk 
Jim Cartar/Races Madia to 
Sddy Crdnr/Dv Echltrgr 
Jay Haaa/Jrry H*
Mrr* HHtky/Mk Slim 
John Huatn/Gn Sr* 
StnUtly/BAWktt 
BPtoy Wtkn*/ Rbrt Wrnn

vs. No. 2
Coltog* football 
showdowns Amazingly, on# currant National 

Football Laagua taam ha* had SIX 
dltfsront namas in Ita history.Jt’a 
I ha Indianapolis Colla.Thal Iran- 
chiao atariad In Boston In tB44 and 
waa known aa I ha Boston Yanks 

■Thpy movad to Now York In 1X4# 
and bscama the Now York Bull- 
<Jog»...ln i960 thty chaooad thalr 
nama to tha Naw York Yanka .ln 
1X62 thpy mov«d to Oattao and warn 
known at I ha Dallas Taxana.ln
1963 thay movad to Baltlmora and 
changad thalr nama to tha Colts...In
1964 thay movad again and bacama

AINawOrtaaaa 
Tsnnaua* v». Virginia

PaatPall Ba*«ll*
Army 31. Navy 10

DNMsa III Final 
Alliyhiny 21. Lycoming 14

OWWaalAAPlayaMt
I n r g i t l ----------- — - - a — * ...
NavadaW. BalwSt. 12I30TI 

CaiNamlaBawt 
San Jaaa SI. A C . Michigan 14

4 Syr scuta (411 
X Duka 1X1)
4. Caorgthma II) O i l  
7. (Ha) UCLA (44)
7. (Ha) Indiana (41) 
I.ONaSraNllt)
10. North Carolina <211 
II CorvwctkulIJa)
12. Caargia (41)
II |tk)Pltt*aurgh(4X)
IX (INI Oklahoma 14II 
13 Alabama 11 1)
IS Saulham Mluluippi 114) 
17.Leultiana SUN 121)
IX SI Jam * 131)
II Michigan SUN 11II
X  Caargia Tuh I I I )
21 NawMailcaSlaN (a 0)

PlntOuartar 
CSU— FODawItlS 
CSU— FOCaaiA

Michaal Jordan has won tha 
acortna champion*hip 0I tha Na
tional Baskatbaii Association tha 
last 4 *aa»on* In a row —  and tha 
AM itohH-; Hat any player avar lad 
lha NBA In scoring morn con- 
•wuliva Mason* ihan that7..An- 
•war la yas...Only one other plarytr 
avar topped Jordan's atraak...WHt 
Chamberlain won tha NBA scoring 
llila 7 alraighl Mason* from 1980 
through 1966.

Jai-Alai's Premier 
Event Of 1990!
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Daniel; Daytona Beach'* Oacar 4  Gerardo; 
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4  Chai; Palm Beach* Michael 4  Yannei; 
Orlando * Eduardo 4  Meodi!
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Over 1000 locations nationwide to serve you

♦ Addi t ional  parts, services and labor may  be n e e d e d  at addit ional  cost
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Davis paces Gator win in 
Carrier consolation game
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SYRACUSE. N.Y. — Dwayne 
Davis scored 20 polnls Saturday 
night In lifting the Florida Gators 
to a 92-81 victory over the 
Alaska-Anchoragc Seawolvcs In 
the consolation game of the 
Carrier Classic.

Florida. 2-4. scored the first 10 
points of the second half to lake 
a 51-37 lead over the Division II 
Seawolvcs. 4-5.

Mark Lenoir hit a three-pointer

to cut the Seawolvcs' deficit lo 
87- 79 with 1:05 left, but 
Alaska-Anchoruge failed to close 
the gap In the final minute.

Livingston Chatman trad 16 
points. Kenaldo Garcia scored 
13. and Davis added 8 rebounds 
to his game-high 20 points. 
Lenoir scored 17 points and 
g ra b b e d  10 reb o u n d s  for 
Alaska-Anchoruge, while Jeff 
Jones scored 15 points, and 
Jackie Johnson and Del Willis 
each added 14.

PHILADELPHIA -  For the 
fourth time In the last five year*. 
Army marched all over Navy.

Executing Us wishbone offense 
effectively. Army ran for 367 
yards Saturday to hand Navy a 
30-20 defeat and even the 
100-year-old series between the 
two service academies 42-42-7.

Jun io r quarterback Willie 
McMilllan ran for a career-high 
195 yards and one touchdown 
and senior Mike Mayweather ran 
for 87 yards and another score.

"I felt we could run the 
quarterback.'' Army Coach Jim  
Young said. "Air Force stopped 
the quarterback (In a 15*3 victo
ry!. When you run the option, 
you run the quarterback until 
they take it away.

“He’s an excellent runner. He 
stretched it out. then he made 
the cuts and he made the big 
plays.."

Army. 6-5. got field goals of 
30. 38 and 25 yards from 
Patmon Mai com as It gave Coach 
Jim Young a victory against 
Navy In his last game. The 
Cadets also scored a touchdown 
on their only pass of the day.

Young, who announced his 
retirement before the season, 
finished with a 51-39-1 record In 
eight years at Army. Including a 
5-3 mark against Navy.

"This Is the second time I 
retired." Young said. "The 
chances are not very good that 
I'll come back. I'm ten years 
older thun the lust time."

Navy. 5-6. scored on a 1-yard 
run by Alton Grizzard, a 6-yard 
pass from Grizzard to Jerry 
Dawson and a 45-yard run by 
Brad Stamanak.

"It was a frustrating day." said 
Navy Coach George Chaump. 
"Nothing was able to stop them. 
They used their forces and got 
long sustained drives that kept 
the ball away from us."

The Cadets ran 74 plays, to 53 
for Navy, and had the ball for 
35:45, compared to 24:15 for the 
Midshipmen.

Troops In the Persian Gulf as 
part of Operation Desert Shield 
watched and listened to the 
gam e p layed  a t V eterans 
Stadium. Most U.S. soldiers In 
Saudi Arabia and the Gulf were 
only able to listen to the game on 
Armed Forces Radio, but some 
troops In Bahrain and Saudi 
Arabia were able to watch It live 
on television at 10 p.m. Satur
day.

Two dozen soldiers watched 
the game from the Joint Infor
mation Bureau ofTIce In eastern 
S a u d i A rab ia . Army fans 
plastered the walls with stickers 
saying "Navy needs a few good 
men" and "Nuvy's lop gun la a 
pop gun". Navy supporters were 
content with a "Go Navy" 
bumper sticker under the televi
sion set. After (he national an
them. two naval officers stood 
and shouted "Beal Army."

Among those watching the 
game at the Information bureau 
office was Lt. Cmdr. Tim Traaen. 
a Navy tight end during the 
1970s.

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florid* —  Sunday, December 9. 1980 —  i

Versatility underrated 
as an important quality 
of a successful angler

If I had to pick the most 
ImporTaHTquality 
angler. I would have lo ssy that 

be versatility. Manylt
angler* are good at catching one

Hy
catches a wide range of fish In 
both fresh and salt inter.

The truly great fisherman Is 
equally at home on the St. Johns 
River as he la on the ocean. He Is 
Just as comfortable with a  light 
•pinning outfit as he Is with Mg 
trolling tackle. This person can 
catch speckled perch or wahoo 
— whatever the situation de
mands.

Versatility afforda the ac
complished angler a wide variety 
of fishing experiences and this 
penon has a  wealth of Informa
tion stored for future fishing 
trips. This knowledge can be 
used to diagnose new fishing 
conditions or to repeat similar 
situations.

This type of fisherman la a 
student of (he sport. He Is 
humble, for although he knows 
much, he realizes that there la 
much to learn. He la always on 
the lookout for new techniques, 
new places, new Ideas. . . .

The versatile angler Is also a 
teacher and he Is willing to share 
his knowledge and experience 
with those who want to learn. He 
enjoys watching as others Im
prove their skills and gain more 
enjoyment from the sport.

This skilled person la never 
satisfied with his accomplish
ments. but moves forward to be 
even better, to know even more. 
He is a self-actualIzer, and con
tinually strives for perfection. If 
there Is an area of weakness, he 
is dissatisfied until he feels 
accomplished.

While we all cannot become 
this skilled (and many of us may 
have no desire to be), lt Is 
Important that we all learn and 
that we all try new ideas, new 
places and new techniques. Fish
ing is a great sport, and we all 
can Increase our enjoyment and 
confidence by becoming more 
versatile.

SHUPE’SRCOOF
I challenge you to broaden 

your horizons as a fisherman. No 
matter what level you are a t with 
the sport, there Is always more 
to learn, more species to catch.
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George from Oaevga’a !
•a d  Taafcla has started a 
service to fishermen In the ores. 
They can call his store after 
closing hours at 322-0340 and 
listen lo a current fishing report. 
Ocorge updates this report dally 
and It will be very useful to area 
fishermen.

He reports that specks ore 
hitting In front of the p*wer 
p laat on Labs Hea r — and
around the 1-4 bridge. Some 
nice stripers and sunshine bass 
are also being caught around the 
bridge w ith large Missouri 
minnows on the bottom. River 
bass are hitting the flretiger 
Bomber and the silver Rattletrap 
with the blue back.

Steve Gard at the Oetaea 
Bridge n a b  Camp reports good 
speck action in 
and the Bt*. Ja h a  River. Bream 
and catfish are hitting around 
Maria s  Tala and bos* are scat
tered.

R ebaatlaa la la t  has been 
active with snook, redflsh, 
flounder, Jack crevalle and 
biueflsh. Live finger mullet or 
large live shrimp will keep you 
busy. Most of the action has 
been taking place oast of the 
bridge. Count on big crowds 
over the weekend.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  P a r t  
Canaveral said that high seas 
have kept boats in Port, but 
flounder, mangrove snapper, 
sheepshead and biueflsh are 
hilling inside the Pert. Trout 
and reds are still active on the 
flats of the lleaeae and 1
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la la t has been choppy 
with huge seas, and the pre
dicted cold front this weekend 
will keep the seas high. Fish 
back In the river for flounder, 
redflsh and sheepshead. Reports 
have redflsh hitting all the way 
from the la la t to Meeqmlte 
Lagooa. Flounder can be caught 
on ehaaaal ledges with finger 
mullet.
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Army uses wishbone 
to pull even with Navy
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W ashington 
leads Seminole
n t r a . a  u m v v p o n o v T U

Kayla
erformancea off of the bench tor the Tribe'

_ ___ m the
fourth quarter and~eoOected atx 
Francis pulled down eight rebounds and seared 
five points.

' i t  was a food effort all around tor us." said 
Seminole Coach John McNamara. "We’re edU 
Improving with every fame but we need to get 
more potato from our Inside people to be a 
complete team."

The Semlnoles will go tor eta In a row Moodqr 
evening when they hoot the Mainland 
neera.

Sophomore Nikki Washington notched 
the first trtpIMouMo of her high school

bfBoayi

career Friday, scoring 15 points, collect
ing 10 rebounds and blocking 10 shots.

30:11. In the 
second half. Katie TuUJe. Kim 
Black and Jean McOregor each

. . . . . . .
McOregor, Elena Rahooa. Khn 
Sam uels, S ta rk  in tf  Carrie 
Larson.

ijfcn Brantley P fhnnn
35-1, forcing Deltona goalie 
Jennifer Dock'ran to make 36 
saves. Alyaaa O’Brien only had 
to make one oave to post the 
shutout for the Patriots. Lake 
Brantley also had a  3 0  advan
tage In comer kicks.

The Patriots are now off until 
Thursday, when they boat Sem
inole in a Seminole Athletic 
Conference game.

S t Thomas Aquinas and losing 
goalkeeper Kelly Caahlon to a 
shoulder Injury.

According to Lake Howell 
C seeh  O arh ard  T a u s c h t r .  
Caahlon woe Injured on ■ col- 
MMon In front of the Stiver Hawk 
n e t Caahlon tried to continue 
but after giving up the game’s 
only goal on the next play. 
Tauacher pulled her out of the

The severity of the Injury was 
not known.

Jessica Cardarelll played the 
rest of the way for the Silver 
Hawks, not allowing a goal.

Lyman pulls out win
LONG WOOD -  Danielle Oar- 

rett capitalised on a golden 
■coring opportunity with 18 sec- 
onda left In the match Friday 
n ig h t  to  g ive  the  Lyman 
Greyhounds a  3-1 decision over 
th e  v is iting  Bishop Moore 
Hornets in girls’ soccer action.

The toss was the first of the 
season for Bishop Moore. 7-1-3. 
Lyman Improves to 7-1-1 (4-1-1 
In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence) heading into Tuesday 
night’s  conference contest at 
Oviedo.

"It was a close game.’ 
Tauacher. "They had 12 shots to 
our 11 and the corner kicks were 
even at 3-3."

Now 6-4-1. Lake Howell will 
return to Seminole Athletic Con
ference competition on Tuesday, 
traveling to Sanford to play 
Seminole.

Bishop Moore took ■ 1-0 lead 
with 3:58 remaining In the first 
half. Stephanie Grlnger heading 
In a cross by Stephanie Fculncr. 
The lead was short-lived as Sara 
Kane took a pass from Beth 
Robinson and scored for Lyman 
with 1:11 left In the half.

Lyman’s winning goal was set 
up when Beth Robinson broke in 
on Bishop Moore goalie with

Elements-
Athletic Confer

ence win over the DeLand Greyhounds In a 
game played Friday evening In the pouring 
rain and gust tag winds.

DeLand took a 1-0 lead with a goal In the 
22nd minute. Lyman needed six minutes to 
knot the score. Paul Klaus playing a long 
ball to Sella, who flicked It on ana set up 
Clpolla with a one-on-one opportunity with 
the DeLand ‘keeper.

Toby Letbta scared the game-winning 
goal on a penalty kick five minutes In the 
second half after Cipolls wss taken down in 
front of the goal by ■ DeLand defender.

Now 4-0-1 overall (pending the outcome of 
a suspended game with Lake Howell 
currently tied 2-2) and 1-0-1 In the SAC. 
Lyman will play again Monday a( 4 p.m.. 
hosting Spruce Creek.

Late Howall stop# Oviedo
OVIEDO — Kevin Yeartck. Chris Brown 

and Charles DeGraff each scored a goal 
Friday afternoon as Lake Howell defeated 
Oviedo 3-2 In a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence boys’ soccer game played at Oviedo's 
John Courier Field.

Yeartck scored on an assist from Brown to

give Lake Howell a 1-0 lead. Oviedo tied the 
score before halftime on Kodrick Mcntus’ 
unassisted goal.

Brown scored the eventual game-winning 
goal on a penalty kick In the second half. 
DeGraff made it 3-1 with his goal. Brown 
again collecting the assist.

The Lions closed the gap to 3-2 when 
Steve HofTman scored on un assist from 
Robby Guggenheim.

Now 3-0-2 overall. 1-0-1 In SAC play. Lake 
Howell will play ugaln Wednesday night at 
home against Seminole. Oviedo drops to 1-3. 
0-2 In the conference.

Tyson pounds Stewart; Chavez retains crowns with knockout

ATLANTIC CITY. N J .  -  Mike 
Tyson brutalized Alex Stewart 
from the opening punch and 
decked him three times Satur
day night before the referee 
ended the rampage at 2:27 of the 
first round.

In the only title fight on the 
c a rd . J u lio  C esar C haves 
extended hla undefeated record 
to 73 triumphs Saturday night 
and rrtained his two 140-pound 
c r o w n s  w i t h  h i s  t h i r d  
knockdown of Kyung-Duk Ahn. 
2:14 Into the third round.

Chavez got his 60th career 
knockout with a right hand 
when referee Tony Perez waved 
oft Ahn as he came up at the 
count of six.

Interspersing punishing body 
shots with flurries to Ahn’s face.
Chavez pounded the toprated 
challenger all over the ring.

Chaves, widely regarded as 
the  beat ’’pound-for-pound" 
professional boxer, knocked 
down Ahn twice In the second 
round and continued hammer
ing him around the ropes but 
Ahn not only finished the round.

but got oft a  combination to 
Chaves's face.

Ahn was dropped for the first 
time with a straight left to the 
head and he came up  a t the 
count of 8 but was groggy.

Chaves Immediately landed 
three body shots, moved to 
Ahn'a face and dropped him 
with a left hook-right combina
tion. finishing with a left. Ahn 
got up at ”4” and the onslaught 
continued.

Chaves had another punishing 
drive before the TKO but Ahn 
bounced out of hla own comer.

M lsco m m u n lca tlo n  over 
money briefly threatened the 
bout but was resolved In the 
afternoon. Ahn was to be paid 
•100.000. of which 130.000 was 
to go to promoter Dan Duva. 
representing Ahn in the United 
States.

However. Ahn had been un
aware that bout promoter Don 
King was planning to take out 
•21.000 for taxes. Ahn was 
considering pulling out if he was 
to receive only the remaining 
•48.000 but Duva persuaded 
New Jersey boxing commission
er Larry Hazzard to require King

to resist pre- collection of the tax 
money.

Chavez holds the International 
Boxing Federation and World 
Boxing Council titles In their 
versions of hla weight class.

T h e  u n d e rc a rd  featu red  
mismatches, with heavyweight 
Donovan "Razor" Ruddock and 
w elterw eight Simon Brown 
keeping with the quick-strike 
tone.

Ruddock knocked out Mike 
Rouse at 2:37 of the first round 
of a scheduled 10-round bout.

Ruddock, counting on the next 
shot at Tyson. Improved to 
25-1-1 with 18 knockouts. Hr 
finished the Job with u straight 
right after using a left hook to 
knock down Rouse, who fell to 
14-6- land 6 KOa.

Ruddock said he waa comfort
able with his entire arsenal of 
punches.

" I  was p leased with my 
power." he said.

He admitted he had been a bit 
m ore  an x io u s  th an  usual 
because Rouse Is a southpaw.

"But If you train hard, work 
hard, that's not a problem." he 
said.

Hamelln, Merthie pace 
Lake Mary’s romp ovar 
highly-rated Palm Bay

PALM BAY -  Now. that’s 
moreUkelt.

Playing like a team on a 
mission. Lake Mary’s Rama 
bombed the Palm Bay Pirates 
7048 Friday night In boys’ high 
school basketball action.

The win raised the Rama’ 
record to 34) while the Pirates, 
who received votes In last week's 
Close 4A stale poll by the Florida 
Sports Writers Association, fell 
to 3-1.

Perhaps motivated by their 
desire to make up for lackluster 
performances in their previous 
games and by a chance to upend 
a  highly-rated opponent, the 
Rams began the fame red hot 
and never really roofed off. Lake 
Mary hit seven of their first eight 
shots as they sprinted out to a 
34-11 Brat quarter lead.

Palm Bay did move the ball to 
their shooters, they were limited 
to Just one shot per possess Ion .

"When we get the ball off the 
Maas, we can run with It." said 
Robinson. "Our Inside guys did 
a good |ob tonight."

During that first period. Jaaon 
Hamelln hit three-point baskets 
on each of hla first three shots. 
Palm Bay reponded defensively 
with full court pressure defense. 
Point guard Mike Merthie then 
took charge, running the Ram 
open court offense and hitting 
each of hla first four shots. 
Including a three-pointer and a 
slam dunk.

In the third quarter, the Rama 
showed signs of relaxing their 
game. They began missing shots 
to allbw Palm Bay to establish 
some offensive continuity.

Relying on th e ir  ou tside  
■hooting, the Pirates began to 
cut Into what had become more 
than  a 25-polnt lead. The 
three-point shot waa their chief 
weapon.

"We're excited about teams 
trying to press us." explained 
Ram coach Willie Robinson. 
"We like to see the preaa. 
b e c a u s e  w e 'r e  a g u a rd -  
dominated team."

The turnover-prone Pirates 
never seemed comfortable In 
their offense. At least port of the 
credit goes to the Ram 3-2 zone 
defense. Employing a- three- 
guard formation, with Merthie 
and Hamelln Joined on the 
perimeter by Colby Arrow, the 
Rama stole the ball from Palm 
Bay 11 times during the game.

With six and a half minutes to 
go in the game, the Pirates had 
cut the deficit to 10 at 5444. 
The Rama responded by going to 
their spread or "Georgetown" 
offense. Over the next minute 
and a half, they scored 12 
unanswered points. Including a 
pair of baskets from reserve 
guard Alonzo Brundldge, to re
build the lead to 21 points at 
6544. Both teams then brought 
in their substitutes to finish out 
the game.

"This was an exciting game 
for us tonight." said Robinson. 
"From now on. teams are going 
to have to worry about what 
Lake Mary can do; they are 
going to have to prepare for us."

under a minute to play. The two 
collided and went down, the ball 
spinning out to the left of the 
goal where Garrett was watting 
to tap It home.

O r e y h o u n d  C o a c h  J im  
Thompson credited goalie Becky 
Carr and defenders Stephanie 
Calloway and Anne Brewer for 
playing major roles in the victo
ry-

"I've watched Becky play for 
four years and that had to be as 
well as she’s ever played." said 
Thompson. "If I had to pick stars 
of the game, they would be 
Stephanie Calloway and Anne 
Brewer. Calloway marked Gr
lnger and Brewer marked Amy 
Geltz. They both' did an out- 
atandingjob.”

Lyman outshot Bishop Moore 
18-12 while the Hornets had a 
7-2 advantage In comer kicks. 
Carr, who made seven saves, 
kept Bishop Moore from capi
talizing on any of those act 
plays.

Just as Important to the de
fensive effort was the rebound
ing play of post players Includ
ing Jon Brown and John Roche, 
who helped the Rama outre- 
bound the Pirates 25-22. When

Earlier In the evening, th 
Ram Junior varsity lost to Pain 
Bay 77-59.

Lake Mary next travels to 
Wymore Tech for an 8 p.m. 
gaime Tuesday night.

C a a t la a s d f r s w ll
In dual match 

competition. "If we keep moving

in that direction. I'm looking fc 
big things from them at the en 
of the season."
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:4S; lit -  Luka IBM) Sac. A M I 0-S; Mt -  
Chance (L) Sac. Orwkwy VI; m — Fannoy 
(L ) are* Atlanta ta ll; UNI -  Bailey ($M> 
pinna* Stephan tan ] ; is.

Junior varsity —  Lyman M  Bishop Maori
l i

LYMAN n . Da LANDS 
Ml - N .  Samara (L)Pac. Oavta MS; 111 

AitUar (L) pinna* Hartan 1:14; II* -  Aik 
(L) by lort.lt; m  -  Campoa (LI by tart* 
US -  V. Samar* (L) pinna* CacktlaM 1:1 
US -  Jordan (L) pinna* Plara :Ui 140 
Smith IL) *ac. Cavatlaro PS; las -  Naas ( 
pkmo* Waavar ]:S4; 113 —  Pippin (L) pinn 
Murphy 1 :» ; 14* -  Nai* IL ) by tartott; .1 
—  KallaM (D) pinna* A*all :«*; lit  
Chanca (Li by tartalt; no —  Fannoy (LI 
ln|ury *afaull avar Jahnaan; UNL 
SNphanaan |L> pinna* Charry 1:40.

DaLan* panallia* a paint tor u 
aportamanllka conduct.

' rvaruty — Lymaasoo

Ruddock believes he will get 
the next shot ut Tyson because 
h i s  p r o m o t e r .  M u r a d  
Muhuitimadl will drop a $75 
million suit against King and 
Tyson If they come through with 
the matchup they cancelled so 
T yson cou ld  fig h t J a m e s  
"Buster" Douglas In the fight 
that cost Tyson hts champion
ship.

International Boxing Federa
tion welterweight champion 
Brown knocked out Ossie O'Neal 
In the non llllr bout expected to 
be the mismatch of the night, 
fulfilling expectations at 1:53 of 
the first round.

Brown. 35-1 with 25 KOs. used 
a left to knock down O'Neal, who 
got up at the count of t fght but 
was stopped by TKO as Brown 
went on to pound him along the 
ropes.

"If It had been unyone else." 
Brown said. Including Ray 
Leonard and Mcldrlck Taylor. "I 
would have taken him out the 
same way. If it's one round, flue. 
I wlsti every light would end In 
first round. I’d end my career 
without a bruise on my face."

la a proud member of tho ‘‘Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford -  323-4614 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood —  331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs —  696-2515 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo —  695-3819



Custom ers
CConsumers are 

concerned about the 
Middle East situa
tion, and that's had a

Glum retailers, (earing Santa 
Claus will paaa them by. alaahed 
prices to post-Christmas clear
ance levels Friday, hoping to 
entice reluctant-customers and 
prevent Christmas spirit from 
evaporating.

Sears Roebuck ft Co., the 
nation's largest retailer, and 
both Toys "R” Us and Child 
World, the two largest toy-store 
chains, announced massive 
discounting programs, reducing 
prices as much as 75 percent to 
get the Christmas shopping 
season out of the doldrums.

Retailers normally chalk up 30 
percent of their annual sales 
during the Christmas season, 
but sales are lagging badly this 
year.

After reviewing sales for the 
Thanksgiving weekend — tradi
tionally the year's busiest shop
ping period — Sears executives 
decided d rastic  steps were 
needed to get shoppers Into the 
stores.

"Sears believes the retail envl-

negative impact on
The retail giant also la offering 

special, limited-time promotions.
On Friday and Saturday. Sears 

la reducing prices up to $500 on 
big- ticket Items like washers 
and dryers, dishwashers, video 
recorders and televisions In Its 
Brand Central electronics and 
appliance department. Chian

sea* is L i m a  w i k i v a
a i v i  m o r a l .

TtO ASTHOS. P.0. BOOT MB 
maituunx. pl am, wanes 
Nsa W W f t t  m wa/as. 
nw prefect is located is Bemt- 
sela Cavafy, lac Mas II.

ronment during this holiday 
season is the most competitive 
ever, and Sean Intends to re
spond quickly by bringing better
values and promotions to our 
custom ers now.”  aald Scars 
spokesman Ferry Chian.

So. the retailer has launched 
what Chian called Its "biggest 
pre- Christmas sale ever."

“Consumers are concerned 
about the economy and the* 
Middle East situation, and that's 
had a negative Impact on sales.

And offering additional dis
counts of 10 percent to custom
ers with discount coupons who
shop during the first two hours 
of shopping Saturday — 8 a.m. 
to 10a.m. local Ume.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Chian aald, Sean will offer tero 
percent financing on select 
m erchandise such as home 
e le c t r o n ic s .  Jew e lry  a n d  
furniture.

ADMINISTRATION
Tbs edmintetretton «* the 

Mists sf IM IL IE  L. B IL L , 
d e ce a se d . F l i t  M em ber 
fM sr-CP, is pendme m ms 
Circuit Csvrt tsr Seminole 
County, F lorida , Predate

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB lia ttT IIN TH  

JUDICIAL CISCUIT 
INANOPOa 

tIMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLOS IDA

C A SI NO. fSSW-CA-IS’l/L  
Home Savings of America, PA., 

PUIntlff,

Ingrid M. Cepeno. st si. If’iflnn-1

to-MB-CA-uR/L In Itw Circuit 
Court st the Ilghtssntti Judklsl 
Circuit In and tsr Seminole 
County, Florida whersln LION 
PUN0IN0 CORPORAT ION It 
ms Ptelnttft snd BONNIK L. 
CAUtBY A/k/s SONNII UK 
CAUSEY Anuk SONNII LSI 
SNELL A/k/A SONNII L I !  
L IS T O N . H I N T  ALAN  
LISTON, her msuso . S T IV I J. 
CAU1IY A/h/A STEVEN J. 
CAUSEY. " JA N I"  CAUSEY, 
h i t  i a s u i s . It ntArrlsd. 
N O R T H L A K I  V IL L A G E  
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.. JOHN 001 And JANI

Cam  No. tS-eta-CA-tAl/L of 
tUs Circuit Court st Via llgh- 
tssnm Jodklol Circuit In and Nr 
Seminole County, Florida 
wherein, Homs Saving* at 
Amsrlc*. F.A.. Plaintiff. end 
Ingrid M. Cepeno. Ttw First,

This is ft great opportunity (or you to enjoy the sama great results es 
our regular classified customers st no cost to you. Just follow thess 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated In the ad end be 1100 or lees.
3. Only 1 item per ed snd 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard salsa.
6. The ed must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the
• Sanford Herald Classified Department.
7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

NOTICE OP 
FOSE CLOSURE KALI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
pursuant Is s Summary Final 
Judgment at FsrscNsurs dated 
December 4. INS snd entsrsd In 
Csss Ns. W 4USCA IAP at me 
Circuit Csurt al the IIT H  
Judklsl Circuit In snd N r Semi 
nets County. Florida, wherein 
A M IR IFIR S T BANK. A FED 
E R A L  S A V IN G S  B A N K ,  
formerly known M  AmsrIFIrot 
Federal Sewings snd Lean A u o  
elation. Plaintiff, and RICHARD 
L. BROWNING. I T  AL.. or* 
defendant*. I will sell to Itw 
highest bidder tor cosh At Itw 
Wool Front Otar st Itw Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
F lor Ids. st I I N  o'clock A M. on 
Itw ism day oI Jsnvwry, m i ,  
Itw tattooing described property 
m  ost term In Mid Summery 
Final J udgment, to wit;

Condominium Unit No. if  f .  
DESTINY SPRINGS, s Condo 
minium, snd an undivided

appurtenant Ifwreof; snd Ibl ell 
building*, structures. Improve
ments. Ill furs*, snd appurte
nances now or twessftor placed 
tfwresn. Including, bul not 
limited to. ell apparatus snd 
equipment, wtwttwr or net phys 
kelly sttlud to the lend or any 
building, used to provide or 
supply sir cooling, sir condi
tioning. hoot. go*, wetor, light, 
power, refrigeration, ventila
tion, laundry, drying. dJehwe*h- 
Ing. garbage, dlipeeel or other 
service*; and all waste vent 
system s, antenna*, peal 
equipment, window coverings, 
drapes snd drspsry reds, 
carpeting snd Hear covering, 
awning*, ranges, oven*, water 
healer* and attached cabinets;

the Seminole County Court 
house. In Sentord. Seminole 
County, Florida et II ;SS o'clock 
A  M . an Itw Itm day of January, 
IN I, the (allowing described 
property so eat forth In sold 
Final Judgment, to wit;

L o t  S E .  B l o c k  C .  
S W E E TW A TE R  O AKS, ec

surplus of told Condominium st 
sot term In tho Declaration el 
Condominium a* emended.

WITNESS my hand and Itw 
eaol of thlt Court an November 17. INS 
(SEALI

MARVAHNE MORSE 
CLERK OF C IR C U IT COURT 
By; Jane E. Jaeswlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 1.*, INS 
DBAS

sepsneee appurtenant to said
unit, ell In accordance with snd 
•ublect to Itw covenant*, condl 
Nans, restrictions, terms and 
other provisions st Itw Doc lore 
lion st Condominium st Destiny 
Sfrlng*. s Condominium, es 
recorded In Oftklol Record* 
Book IJJ7, Pegs 1IM; as 
emended In Official Record* 
Reek tUO. Page 1047. Public 
Records el Seminole County, 
Florida

INCLUDING SPECIFICAL 
LV. BUT NOT BY WAY OF 
LIM ITATION. THE FOLLOW  
ING EQUIPMENT 

RANGE/OVEN 
FAN/HOOO 
DISPOSAL 
DISHWASHER 
REFRIGERATOR  
CENTRAL HEAT A AIR 
TOGETHER with all Itw Im

syste m s, antennas, pool 
equipment, window covering*, 
drape* end drapery rode, 
carpeting snd INor covering.

easement*, right*, appurte 
nonces, rent*, royalties, minor 
at. Ml and gat right* and profit*, 
water, water right* and water 
stock, snd all natures now or 
hereafter a part of tho property. 
Including replacement* and ad 
dltlont thereto

DATED this 4th day of Oe
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Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IIO N TR IH T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA  
CIVIL ACTION NO ; 

50-S1S3-CA 14L 
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK 
INC,

PteMHft;

RAYMOND W. WHITE HURST. 
•1*1 ,

Defendants 
N O TIC I OF ACTION 

To: RAYMOND W. WHITE 
H U R S T  a n d  C Y N T H I A  
WHITEHURST, hi. wilt, not 
known to bo ttood or ollvo. ANO 
A L L  H E IR S , D E V IS E E S . 
O R A N TE E S . A S S IG N E ES . 
L IE N O R S , C R E D IT O R S .  
T R U S T E E S  A N O  O T H E R  
CLAIMANTS BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE  
DEPENDANTS. RAYMOND W. 
WHITEHURST and CYNTHIA  
WHITEHURST, hlswlto 
Rotldonct. UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED M*f on action to toreeloto 
a mortgage an Itw following 
described property In SEMI 
HOLE County, FlarIda. towlt: 

Th# South I  toot of itw East 75 
toot at Lot >4*. and Itw South I  
toot at Lai 145 and vacated alloy 
an ftw South and ttw East 15 to** 
of Lot ISO. and all of Lot 157 
(let* Itw rood), M M. LORD’S 
PIRST ADDITION TO CITRUS 
HEIGHTS, according to ftw plat 
ttwrool at recorded In Plat Book 
1. Pago 17. at ttw Public Rtcord* 
of Stmlnola County, Florida, 
hat boon fllad against you and 
you ora roqulrod to torvo a copy 
of your written dotontos. It any. 
upon GRACE ANNE GLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. 1540 Tushowllla Rd . 
Pott Office Boa 5775, Wlntor 
Springs. FL 55700 5771, on or 
before Itw ftti day of January. 
Iftl. and tile Itw original with 
ttw Clerk of this Circuit court 
either before service upon the 
Plaintiffs Attorney or immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise, a 
Default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
Itw Complaint or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court on this 5th day of 
December, I WO.
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cecelia V. Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 5. 14.15. 30.
mo
DEA-70

PS-553-Legal

THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

Separate Sealed Eipresslons 
of Interest tor PSOfl Risk Man 
agemant Consultant will be ac
cepted by David P. Galnor. 
C.P.M.. Purchasing Director lor 
ttw Seminole County Board ol 
County Commissioners at the 
offices of Itw Purchasing De 
pertment until 5:00 P.M., local 
time, Friday, December II. 
ItR . Ms U t cepies should be 
submitted. Eipresslons of In 
forest received after Iho 
specified lime and date shall be 
relumed unopened.
IP MAILINO PROPOSAL,

MAIL TO:
Seminole County Purchasing 
PO. Boa 31 If
Sanford. Florida31771 l i l t  

IP DELIVERING PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON. DELIVER TO:

Seminole County Purchasing 
Seminole County Services 
Building
3rd Floor, Room tS-500 
1101 East First Streel 
Sanford. Florida J177I 
PROPOSALS MUST BE RE

CEIVED IN TH E PURCHAS
ING D E P A R TM E N T , I I I !  
BAST PIRST STREET, 3RD 
FLOOR. ROOM iS -m . SAN
FORD, FLORIDA. NO LATER  
THAN 5:55 P M. LOCAL TIME. 
EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 
R E C E IV E D  A F TE R  T H A T  
TIM E  W ILL NOT BE AC
CEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS 
WILL BE MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR T E L E 
G R A P H IC  SU B M IS S IO N S  
WILL BE ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T S I O E  O F  
ENVELOPE: PS05) -  Risk 
Management Consul lent 

SCOPE OF SERVICES:
To provide Risk Management 

Consulting Services on an as 
needed basis lo Include evelua 
Hon of risk and rendering ot 
recommendations relative lo 
reduclng/conlrolling/protecllng 
losses

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TION CONTACT LINDA C 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
A N A LY S T. 14071 511 1 150. 
E X T E N S IO N  f i l l  PS 05) 
PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN 
T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  OE 
PARTM ENTAT NOCHARGE 

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARC HER EBY  
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
E R S  R E O A R D IN O  T H E  
A B O V E  P R O P O S A L. A L L  
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  B E  
CHANNELED THROUGH THE  
OFFICE OF PURCHASING.

The County reserves the right 
to re|ect any or all oilers, with 
or wllhoul cause, to waive 
technicallties, or to accept the 
otter which In its best ludge 
men I best serves ttw interest ol 
the Count, Cost ol submittal ot 
this otter Is considered an oper 
afional cost ot the olteror end 
shell not bo passed on lo or 
borne by MW Count,

DavidP Golnor. C PM  
Purchasing Director 
HOI E First Street 
San lord. FL 11771

Publish December 5.1550 
O E A )

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TH E  11 CU T R lffTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OF FLORIDA.

Case Ne.i 50-S04S-CAI4 P 
General JurHdlrll-n 

Florida Bar Na.i 0M5W 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BAN K formerly known at 
STANOARDFEDERAL  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vs.
GARY M HARSTAO. If living.
•t us. of al.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

STATE OF FLORIDA  
TO: GARY M. HARSTAO, If 

living and DEBRA HARSTAO, 
his wile. If living. Including ony 
unknown spouse of said Defen
dants It either ha* remarried 
end II either or both of said 
Defendants are deceased, their 
respective unknown heirs, de
visees. grantees, assignees, 
creditors, lienors and trustees, 
end ell other person* claiming 
by, through, under or again*! 
ttw named Defendant*.

Whoso residence Is unknown. 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that on 

action to loreclota a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

LOT 1. BLOCK C. COUNTY 
C LU B  H E IG H TS . U N IT  I, 
ACCORDING TO TH E  PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 13. PAGE 5*. IN 
TH E PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA
has boon Iliad against you and 
P A U LA . ROGGIO and BONNIE 
M. ROGGIO. his wilt. THE 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA, STATE OF FLORI
DA. DEPARTM ENT OF REV
ENUE and you art required to 
serve a copy ol your written 
defenses. It any, to II on: 

JO SEP H  M. PAN IE L LO. 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff's attorney 
whose address Is:

101 N. Franklin Street. Sul1# 
1710. Tampa. F lor Ida 35001 
on or bofore the lltti day of 
January. 1551, and flit tha 
original with Itw Clerk ol this 
Court either before service an 
Plaintiff's attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for ttw relief demanded In 
Itw Complaint or Petition.

D ATED  on this Sth day of 
December. 1550.

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 5. IS. 13. 30.
1550
DEA**

R F P II1 1 -
LEO A L ADVERTISEM EN T

TH E BOARD OF 
CO UN TY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Separate sealed proposals tor 
RFP IT3I -  County Physician, 
lor services ee required by Itw 
Public Safety Deportment and 
Emptoyees Relations, will be 
accepted by David P. Galnor. 
C.P.M.. Purchasing Director tor 
the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners at Itw 
oltlces of ttw Purchasing De
partment until 1 00 P .M . local 
tlmo. Friday, Decamber II, 
1550. Proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud as toon 
at possible thereafter In the 
County Services Building, 
Commissioners Conference 
Room N315, 1101 E. First Street. 
Sanford. Florida. The person 
whose duty It It to open pro
posals will decide when doting 
time he* arrived and no pro 
potal* received alter the 
specified time will be consid
ered. Proposals received after 
the specified time shall ba 
returned unopened.
IP MAILINO PROPOSAL,

M AIL TO:
Seminole County Purchasing 
P.O. Bov 3115
San lord, FI or Ida 37/7111 If 

IF DELIVERING PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON, D R LIVCR TOi

Seminole County Purchasing 
Seminole County Sorvlcet 
Building
3rd Floor, Room IS-100 
1101 East First Streel 
Sanford. Florida 31771 
PROPOSALS MUST RE RE

CEIV ED  IN THE PURCHAS
IN G  D E P A R T M E N T . M il  
EAST FIRST S TR E E T -  3rd 
F L O O R , ROOM f S - l « l  -  
SA N FO R D . F L O R ID A , NO 
L A T E R  T H A N  l : t l  P .M . 
LOCAL TIM E. ON DAY OF RIO 
OPENING PROPOSALS RE
CEIV ED  AFTER  TH A T TIM E  
W ILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO 
E X C E P T I O N S  W I L L  BE  
M AD E. PROPOSALS W ILL  
NOT BE ACCEPTED OR RE
CEIV ED  IN ROOM N315.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TIO N  CO N TACT: Linda C 
Jones. Contracts Analyst. 1407) 
311 1130. Extension 7111 RFP 
111 Package It available in the 
Purchasing Department al no 
charge

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HER EBY  
CAUTIONED NOT TO  CON 
TA C T ANY MEMBER OF THE  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
E R S  R E O A R D I N O  T H E  
A B O V E  P R O P O SAL. A L L  
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  B E  
CHANNELED THROUOH THE  
O FFICE OF PURCHASING.

The County reserves ttw right 
to re|ect any or all otters, with 
or without cause, lo waive 
technicalities. or to accept Itw 
oiler which in its best ludge 
mcnl bet> serves the Interest Ol 
the Count, Cost ol submlllal ol 
this otter is considered an oper 
alional cost ol ttw olftror and 

'shall ns! be passed on to or 
borne by the Count,

David P Galnor. C P M 
Purchasing Director 
County Services Building 
1101 E First Street 
Sanford. FL 31771 

Publish December t. 1550 
DEA )

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CWpBfltil c.f yplog* ,imt dtrtt UG4tG«J l»om dw^UliOnl by Ffimow*pmofitm P*Bt «tmS txviwnl m Vhm Aland* lorTi*t*r I cfctd V PiM't H

’ E O H I Y D C  Y E  H D Z  

H J  A  K  Z R Z G N V D C  

V V O S E Z E  H J  

E A O A V E  A  V W  E . * —

J R Z A W K Z B  I D Z V Z R .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION I m i  very bad solitary per son, I 
need lo tub up againsl people and ideas Mike 
Wallace

Ltgal Nottcf
NOTICE o r  

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice le hereby given (Net I 

am angagW ks kuilnei* el 554 
W. SR *34. Suite a  Lang weed 
31750. Samltwto County. Florida, 
under the Fictilwua Name el 
PURE CLEANERS, end Mel I 
Intend to register said nemo 
wttfs Me Clerk ol Me Circuit 
Court, lomlnoto County, Fieri

Provisions et Me Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. TeW It: Section 
MSB* F tar Me Statute* 1557. 

Albert YK*
Putt Ids: NevemBer 25 B De
cember 1.5. I*. 155*
D E M IS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
PRO Nestor * M »C P  

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
DONNA TVONN WHITE

FORMAL NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION

TO : UNKNOWN NATURAL 
FA TH ER  OF DORNA YVONN 
W HITE

ADORE IS UNKNOWN
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  Mai * 

Petition tor DETERMINATION  
OF BENEFICIARIES ha* been 
bled In Ml* court. Yeu ere 
required to tile your written 
detonee* to the pefttton wtth Pw 
clerk e* Itsi* ceurt end to wrvee
copy ttwreol net later man 
January 14 Iff I, on petitioner's 
attorney.

K E N N E TH  M. B E A N E . 
ESQUIRE

5055 S. highway 17*1 
Coeetiborry, FL t m t  
(407)134-1515
If you loll to da so. judgment 

may be entered Its due count
upon Itw petttkei.

WITNESS my (send end Me 
seel et this court an December 4  
15*0.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk el Itw Ceurt 
By Rooomary Hamilton 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December*, 141550 
OEA-71

IN THE CIECUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIECUIT,
INANOFOR 

SEMI HOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A t l  NOee-ISM-CA-IO-L 
BSAR, INC..

Plaintiff,
v».
DSJ ALTAMONTE INN, LTD., 
a Florida limited partnership. 
DALES. JONES,
WASHINGTON NATIONAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY, end 
K EY  FLORIDA 
M ANAGEMENT. INC.,

Defendants. 
CLERK’S 

NOTICE OF M LR  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

thet pursuant to • Summary 
Final Judgment el Forecteaur* 
entered In Me above entitled 
cause In Me Circuit Court el ttw 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In 
and tor Semlnoto County, Flori
da. I will tell at public auction to 
the highest bidder tor cash et 
the west front deer el the 
Courthouse In Me City ot San
ford. Seminole County. Florida, 
al ttw hour el H :00 e.m. on 
January J, 1551. Met certain 
parcel el real property de
scribed In Ekhibit " A "  attached

FOl -
EXHIBIT " A "

A  PORTION OF TH E  
LOWING:

Begin 35 0 toot Beat ot the
N orthw est cornar el tha 
Southeast u  ol the Northwest V* 
ol Section 14. Township II  South. 
Rang# 1* East. Somlnolo 
County. Florida; thence run 
East 3*7.13 tool; thence South 
405.75 toot,* thence south 11* 
West 571.1* toot; thence West 
1M.05 toot, thence North 5*1*4 
It*I to ttw Point ol Beginning.

MORE PARTICULARLY OE- 
SCRIBEDAS:

Commence at e point 15 teal 
East ol Itw Northwest comer et 
Iho Southeast to ot tho 
Northwest to ol Section 14 
Township II South, Range 15 
East. Seminole County, Florida; 
sold point being on ttw Easterly 
right cl way Una of Douglas 
Avenue; thence run S. 00*17*14'' 
E . a lo n g  sol d E a s t e r l y  
right ol way line 1*7.** toot tor a 
Point ol Beginning; thence S. 
*5*40 75' E. 307.31 toot to a point 
on Itw Westeri, right ot way lino 
ol Interstate Route No. 4i ttwnco 
S 00*15'**'* E. slang said Was! 
■rly right ol way lino 177.55 
f*et; Itwnce S. 10*34*34" W. 
along said right ol way lino 
571 II  loot (description), 57143 
tool 1 measured) to a concrete 
monument; Itwnce S. 05*50 94"  
W 1M 45 feel to an Iron pip* on 
the Easterly right ot way lint ot 
Douglas Avenue, alortmen 
Honed. Itwnce N. 00‘ 17'M" W 
along ttw Easterly right ol way 
line 454 7* leet (description). 
4*4 00 (tot {measured) to ttw 
Point of Beginning. Bolng part 
of Dot Ray Estates Subdivision 
es recorded In Piet Book 13. 
page 44 ol the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florid*

Together with Liquor License 
No *5001505 and all buildings, 
structures and Improvements ol 
•very nature whatsoever now or 
hereafter situated on Itw Land, 
and all futures, machinery, 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  e q u ip m e n t, 
furniture, and personal property 
ot every nature whatsoever now 
or hereafter owned by Borrower 
and located In or on, or ottoctwd 
to. or used cr intended to bo 
used In connection with or with 
ttw operation ol, ttw land, build 
ing*. structure l or other Im 
provements, or In connection 
with any construction being 
conducted or which may be 
conduced thereon and owned 
b , Borrower, Including all 
•■tensions, additions. Improve 
menls. betterments, renewals, 
substitutions, and replacement! 
to any at Itw foregoing and all ol 
the right, title and interest of 
Borrower in and to an, such 
personal property or llalures 
subtect to on, Hen. security 
interest or claim together with 
the benefit ol an, deposits or 
payments now or hertaller 
made on such personal proper!, 
or futures b, Borrower or on Its 
behalf

Dated this Ith day of Decern 
bar ie«o

M AH,ANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
B , Jan# E Jasewic
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 5.14  15*0
DEA 71

LtflBl Notlctt
IN  T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
DF TH E  BMMTEBRTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE RO.i 40-M5S-CA-14-L 
FLORIDA FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

Plelntift,
V4
CAR LM . NAPOLI TANO. 
Truttoe.CARLM. 
NAFOLITANO. FRANCES S. 
FIONONE. EGERTON K. van 
Bm i BERO. and HARRIS A. 
SIMPSON.

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It given Mai pursuant 
to Me Partial Summary Judg 
man! of PerectoMjre entered ttw 
l i t !  day ot November, leto. m 
Civil Action No.: 50335SCA14 L 

,at Me Circuit Court at ttw 
Blghtaenta Judicial Circuit. In 
and tor lamlnato County, Fieri 
da. In etaidl Carl M. Napoli tano, 
TrvsS**. Carl M. Napoli tano, 
Franca* I .  Ptgnan*. Eger ton K.\ 
van dwt Barg and Harris A. 
Simpson are Itw Defendants, 
and FtarMa Federal Savings 
and Loan Asset lotion is the 
Plaintiff. I will sell to the 
tugboat and best bidder tor cash 
of Ma Somkwt* County Court 

In SanNrd. Florida i
*M day ol January, m i. at 
t l:M  am. Ma toitowlng de 
scribed reel property set fonts in 
Me Partial Summary Judg-

Lots 1  and I  and ttw East If.f  
ft. et Lot 4 and the East ]7.a ft. 
el La* 7. Bloch 1. Tier 4  Sanford. 
Ftorlda. according to tha E. R. 
Trafferd** Map thereof a* re 
tar did In Plat Book I, Paget 54 
to 44 Public Records ot Sami 
neto County. Florida along with 
the vacated alley Included

Lets 7 through II, Block I, 
Tier 5, and Lots 1. lend*. Block 
1. Tier 4  and the West 14 * teal 
et Lot 7. Black 1. Tier 5. 
according to E. R. TR A F  
FORD'S MAP OF THE TOWN 
OF SANFORD, a* recorded In 
Plat Beak I, Paget 5* to *4 at 
Mo Public Rtcordt of Seminole 
County, Florida, along with that 
part of vacated allay lying North 
al Mid Lot 4  and that part ol 
Com mare 1*1 Street lying North 
at told Lot 3.

Dated Ml* Ibth day ol Novtm 
bar. Iff*.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk et Me Circuit Ceurt 
B Y : Jana E. Jasewic 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December 1. f , 1550 
DEA-f

IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION
File Member 5*400-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JAMES R.FIGGATT.a/k/e 
JAMES ROLEN FIGGATT.
SR..

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The admin) it re I ion of the 

estate at Jamas R. Flggalt. 
e/k/a Jamas Rolen Rlggatt. Sr., 
d e c e a se d . F ile  N u m b e r  
tatofrCP, It pending In the 
Circuit Ceurt ter Seminole 
Ceunty. Florid*. Probate  
Division, the address of which It 
Past Office Drawer C. Son lord, 
Florida. 117714*5*. Ttw names 
and e d d m m  el Ma personal 
representative and the personal 
reprqatnfaflve'S attorney are
mi form dmkjw,

All Interested persons are 
required to III* wIM this court, 
W ITH IN  THREE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: It) all claims 
against Ma atlato and ID  any 
ablacllan by an interested 
parson an whom Mis notice was 
served Mat challenges the valid
ity ol Ma will. Itw qualifications 
el ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol ttw 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIO N ! NOT SO FILED  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ol Mis Notice wet 
begun on December 1.1550. 

Personal Representative: 
/l/Janwt R. Flggalt, Jr.
10e Raven Rock Lane 
Longwood. F lor Id*. 31710 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative:
/s/JeftortonG. Rey, III. P A. 
Pool Office Drawer 1044 
Mount Dora Florid*. 33757 lOal 
Tttophono: (504) 3*3 717*
Florida Bar No. 055343 
Publish: December 1,5,1550 
OEA 17

Legal Notlctt
IM THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE EIGHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IMAMDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
C*S4*to.M43t!

C B S  FAM ILY CREDIT, INC.
Pta:r*ltf.

JAMES T. WARD. GRACIE 
LEE WARO, FIRST FAM ILY  
FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that, pursuant la a Final 
Judgment el Foreclosure en
tered In Me above styled cause. 
In ttw Circuit Ceurt of Semlneit 
County, Ftorlda, I will sell Itw 
property situated In Seminal* 
County. Florida, described ae: 

Tho South 75 tost al the North 
15313 leet of ttw East l«7.S tort 
of Lot lor Block) A, WEST 
SA N FO R D  R E A L T Y  COM  
PANY'S SUBDIVISION, ac 
cording to the Plot ttwreol 
recorded In Plat Beak 5. Pago *4 
ol ttw Public Rocorda ol Soml- 
noto County, Florida 
*1 public salt, to Mo highest and 
bast bidder, or cash, at Ma west 
front door ot ttw Caurthouoo In 
Sanford. Somlnolo County, Flor
ida, a! 11:44 am . on January 15. 
m i.

DATE D Oocombor 3. im .  
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT  
By: JanoE. Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December*. 1*. 1550 
DEA 45

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
File Number 55-473-CP

IN RE; ES TA TEO F  
BAHBARAO. BRIGGS

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol ttw 

eslato ot Barbara O. Briggs, 
docoosod.  F i l e  N u mb e r  
50173 CP, Is pending In ttw 
Circuit Court for Seminol* 
County, F lo rid a , Probate  
Division, Itw address ol which is 
Ml N. Park Avenue, Sanford. 
Florida 31771. Ttw names and 
addresses of ttw personal ropro- 
tentative and ttw personal rap 
resantallvo’s attorney era set 
forth below

ALL IN TE R E S TE D  P E R 
SONS ARE NO TIFIED TH A T:

All persons on whom Mis 
notice Is served who have ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
Ity of llw will, ttw qualifications 
of ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of Mis 
Court are required to flto (heir 
objections wllh this Court 
WI T H I N  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER  TH E  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER  TH E  
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors ol thn decedent 
end other persons having claims 
or demands against decedent's 
•slate on whom a copy ot Mis 
nolle* Is served wIMln three 
months alter ttw dele of ttw first 
publication of Mis nolle* must 
flto their claims with this Court 
WI T H I N  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER  THE  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS AFTER  TH E  
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors ol the 
decedent end persons having 
claims or demands against the 
decedent's estate must flto their 
claims with this court WITHIN  
THREE MONTHS AFTER  TH E  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS  
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER  
BA It HED

The date of ttw llrsl publico 
lion ol this Nolle* Is December 
5, 1550

Personal Representative:
Laurie B. Cossln
IIN  Thornton Avenue
Orlando. Florid*33401 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative:
Welter R Moon 
HI* E Robinson Street 
Orlando. Florid* 37401 
Telephone (007)150 4400 
Florida Bar No. 1*7477 
Publish: December*. 14.15*0 
DEA 73

"Jb. J W
SVUM&A.

12-Gift Certificates 1 5 -Pets
O E B A R V  Exter mi nat i ng:  

Xmas Gill CartiHcatosI II* all 
I N*w cos tamers art,).4*44403

HOLIDAY CATERING! Give 
,owr lired wile a break! Gill 
Certificates avail 345 *541

R O T T W E I L E R  AKC PUPSI
Cham p lines, quaranteed 
health, and happ,! 5735 I  
wks 13 31 S04-S11-S54I

HOLIDAY Portrait Certificates! 
A lasting gill I Professional 4 
E .p  Call Scatt 173*314

SCOTTISH Terrier Pups. AKC. 
Champ Bloodlines, shots, 
wormed. 1 toll *04147 4443

SCUBA G IFT CERTIFICATES  
F redd to’s Oi ve Center 

Classes 333 55)1 Air

XMAS P U P P IE S II German 
Shepherd 3 male, a tomato 
AKC Real Cuttosll 331 4445

13-Holiday 
Child Care

H —  Crafts and 
Collectibles

VO.ll*’I Halpersl B , hr or da,, 
leave the kids here! HRS 7043 
7700 S Park Ave 3317*11

BJ’S RESALE COLLECTIBLES  
open ever, Sunday til Xmas 
lor Inside Outside Sales! 15*1 
S SantordAve 11314*5

H — Florists
DRIFTWOOD FLORISTI Men 

•ion Mis ad and m l l* \  Otli 
Wire sve *■<! 4404*5*054

E L E G A N T  IMPORTSI Gilts 
and Mam* Decor! Personal 
l;ed stropping help 444411*

HOUSEWIFE CRAFTS. Holiday 
gilts G ALO R E•( Call Janet 
and Donna...................1314431

17— Sportswear

IS-Pets
B E TR IIV E B  PUPS StO

Available now lor Christmas' 
Call 331 *473

FL SPORT WEAR 311 1354 Jog
sets, sweats, night shirts and 
socks! Downtown Sanford 

MERRY CHRISTMAS"

18— Luxury  Items

Q U n ite d  Wtoti
GET HER MINK FOR XMASI 

While m.nk locket w snow top 
Inm  Site med Appraisal 
54 000 Sato S3 000 >711414

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m inol« Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 _____________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
---------------- H O U R S *  —  M  c*di4to)h u  t t a H 5 . - 5 3 C  ■ hue

g H I j i  w m  h j t  18 M M C IltlM  O H M . . .  5#C 4 Dm
■EOT JMHLr * M P i  r *  * -------------as.. _ 4 ^ _  e t r  * |L|«T.OU4_ MOMAU f WPWNHWNWWi l ^ i  * « b

M ra  M i l  «  .......... m * ..  t t _  . B7 C a Bo*
g a t  3 lo t id

Prices above reflect d 11.50 cosh discount lor prompt payment Schedul 
ing moy Include Herald Advertiser ot the test of an additional do, Cancel 
when you get results. Pay only lor days your od runs al rote eomed 
live M l description for toslesl resells. Copy must follow acceptable

81-M owyHLthi
s s s s s s s s s s t t s s t s
* AUTO LOWS t
S SECURITY NATIONAL I  
(  ' 400173 (DM t
s i i s i t t t s t t s t i t i

ACTION LOAMS
Regardless of credit 11 L M  to
430.000. Cart....... 547 344SIM

E Q U I T Y  Leant, Purchases, 
Re II he nets I 1st, 3nd A 3rd 
Mtgsl Good/bad credit I Feel 
approvelsl Oeardlao 
Cec* Lk.Mtg. Brebirt 

M M M t/l-m -M M M I

71— Htlp WanftM 

+ MAIDS* NWMMRGI
P/TI Me weekends. Pd. voca- 
t torts, a i l  MeWy M*4d 747 M 7

DEADLINES
Noon The Day W o n  Publication 

Sunday • 11 A.M. Saturday 
Monday -11:30 A.M. Saturdoy

A D JU S TM EN TS  AN D  C N KD ITS : In ttw bvtnt of an 
orrar in ah ad, tha laniard HaraM will ba responsible lor 
llw first Insartian anty and anly lo ttw axtgnt ot ttw cost 
al that insartian. Ptaasa dwek ya «r ad tar accuracy ttw 
Hrtt day It ram.

25— S p tc id l N otlctS

Fey Details: 1 440437 4754

FlUCUNOQfUliMTID
Who needs (lira  cash I 

_________Call 5745455________

HOVO TO raw LOT
Far seta, 1 bdrm. 1 beta, 
l i v i n g  r e a m ,  k i t c h e n  
furnished. 415.000 Moved and
toundaf Ion13730715_________

ONE-WAY PLANS Ticket tram 
Newark to Orlande, Sunday, 
Dec. 14 4155 511 3535________

MWOTNIF TICKETS
Orlande to Beslan. Della, 
nan-slap. Mato. Dec joth to 
Jan md. 4350 417 445-7411 

ROUNO TR IP  Newark to 
Orlande. Dec. 30 • Evening 
Dec. 13 43)0 504-71* 5*73

27— Nurttry A 
Child C<rt

FERN PK/Maitland . DepeT 
dobto da,/eve or ever night.
15yr, LiC'dl07C445)l.3>5-4**7 

Child Care In my home, M F, 4 
,rs. tip . HRS f07F354. w/good 
rtf. 14AM 4PM 04374  

LK. MAR Y/Tlm*cv*a Art* I 
Quality childcare, I yr./Up. 
Lunch, rag pondlng-..331-441l 

QUALITY CHILDCAREI TLC. 
small group. Educational 
programs.’M F. Near Airport 
Blvd, 4 17 W................55*7454

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice 1s hereby given that I 

am engaged in business el 551 
E. 434. Apt. J  10. Fern Perk. FL 
37730. Seminole County. Florida, 
under tha Fictitious Name al 
D ' A G O S T I N O  P R E M I U M  
DISCOUNT MEATS, and Mat I 
Inland la register said name 
wIM the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Semlnoto County. Florl 
da. in accordance wIM th* 
Provisions of tha Fictitious 
Name Statutes. Te Wit: Section 
*45 0* Florid* Statutes 1537. 

William D'Agestlno 
Publish: November 14. 13 4 

December 7.5.1553 
DEZ-171

27— Nursery A 
Child Cere

SMALL Q UALITY HOME LIKE 
D a y c a r e  4  Pr et cbeel .  
Openings I Meals, learning 
program I Playground! Full, 

. . .J llf U S

in
AAA EMPLOYMENT

g a u j g m i B

35— Training 
A Education

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited Member tIHSC, 
Attornty Instructed. Home 
Study. Fin. Aid Avail. FREE  
CATALOG. SCI. Boca Reton.
FI. 33431____________________

Civil Service 4 Postal Jabs 
110.55 hr. No eip. Eaem. 
(raining, 4 Info.......... 111-355*

At— Miscellaneous 

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE
Cut yaur »wn, 114 each 

___________ 137)144_________

DOLPHINS n. SEA HAWKS
1 tickets! Dec 14, 1:00pm. STS 
•ach............. .777 5131 anytime

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
Timacuan 0*11 4  Country 
Club. Listed al $5,000 Now 
Sailing. 14 000 Coll 311-0715

55— Business 
Opportunities

I AM LOOXINO for a pro 
lessional person A person 
who will take a sincere Inter 
•Sl In my business. If I can 
find this person I will pul them 
In a position lo earn e sub 
slantlal Income. 504 145 3004

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It htrtby given lhal I 

am engaged In business al 351 
Magnolia PI DeBary, Volusia 
County, Ftorlda. under Ihe 
Fictitious Name of SUPERIOR 
P A I N T I N G  4 P R E S S U R E  
CLEANING, end lhal I Intend lo 
register said name wllh the 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, Sam 
I note County, Florida. In *< 
cor done* with tha Provisions ol 
Ihe Fictitious Name Statutes, 
TfrWlt: Section *4 5 05 Florida 
Statutes ItSl.

Richard Thomas Berry 
Publish: November 14. 15 4 

December 1.5.1550 DEZ 144

CHRISTMAS m  
TO TOW HOME

WITN

ANEW JOB
A WEEKLY PAYOKCI 

RENEWS
A GREAT FUTURE

IS AU TOURS IF TQIf CALL
3 2 3 -5 1 7 1

AAA EMPLOYMENT
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

SECRETARY 
MAINTENANCE MAN 

SWITCHBOARDOPERATOR 
PAINTERS 

GENERALOFFICE 
LABORERS 

COUNTER WORKER 
TRAINEE

700W.25UIST.
323-5178

WOOD Peltol Repairs I Own 
tools, pick up truck, horn* 
repair shop 4 bendable req’d. 
Piecework! lH -in t / »M * ll  

ARA SERVICES It filling Me 
tallowing positions tar Ihe 
Sanford Orlando Ktnntl Club; 
Cooks. Kitchen Prep end Utili
ty Workers. Please eprt, la 
person er call 111-4111. ARA It
an EOE Camptny.__________

• AVON e NOW HIRING  
CHRISTMAS IELLIN O  NOW! 

111-4H3 er 311-4*15 
Earn Menay' Stall anvatoaet at 

horn*. Ma cast I Sand SASE to: 
Go Wan Dittrib., R*i 17113* C 
Corpus Chriltl, TX  7»41?-IH* 

BRANCH DEALER HIRINO  
111 p*r hour, we train I 
No eiper fence needed.

Dee tor position available
________ i-4i 3-44* 7151________
CHILDCARE

PARTTIME/FULLTIME
D a , care teacher needed tor a 
quant, child care center. Ex
perience preferred.

________ CALL 373-0415________

CLERK A DIU MANAGER
Full tlm*. days! Career op
portunity. Etc. benefits pkge. 
Apply la par ion I Spaadway 
Sfarvta Marvin. I-4/1R 444

A CNA'i * IFN'i * RN's *
HEALTH FORCE rwads you 
now! Staffing all araatl 
Plenty of workl Call 41*1114

The

a b u s e s !  l l c m k l  v

•!—  - •' • • ^ j j s s r

Sanford Herald 
SERVICE ^Ikniy

1 v A \ b u n t  ( t i n  S/M c t i l l  I ini U n i t  \

3 Lines „,.„$45
( \ i  1 i n n  \ ) ' ( i . i s m i 'm ii 1 : :  : i , i  1

MARK (m t A R T r ^ r n T T w r■-1— ■_-a— 11_aIf 8C»8» WqtnWRt "**■ M
Comm. CGCB44W3 m a n
NEW. RIM OOBL REPAIR 
HOMES, OFFICES. STORM  

AX typo* coast,uttie Res/Cam 
■ H L S  Rabat, CRCtliM

Cabiiwtry
Cll HANDYMAN SVCS Paint

Ing, carpentry, cabinet* 4 
. Llc’d.. ins’dl 11*1144

C if w it r y l
a lf  PINTER All klmtort

repairs, painting 4  ceramic 
til*. Richard Or*u 33l5*71

Cl— fslw ^ trvki
Wa'II titan your

■41*404
JEANNIE'S NOUSIRIRPtlW

■am O*
rotorences Re* 

tottabto rale*. 33035*0______
MILLER'S C LIA N IIM I Homo* 

and Offlcee. alto Inf. and •»! 
painting 443 314* or T7VI714

Handy Man
A. FRALEYTtaiSymain a r u S

All type* ham* repairs. 10 
years a,per tone* I Sealers'

I “  ■ '  1333-S774
A N Y  T  Y PR H O M E  I M-  

PROVEM INTI Free esl Call 
4 SAVE Kan._______ 311-1731

* * PaS MAINTENANCE e * 
Bet./Comm. • Carpentry 

• Plumbing • Painting 
• Electrical Cali l a m - T U l

domt Improvtmtnf
o S T T a r p a n ^ - T p e c i a u

Remodel your kitchen tor th* 
HOLIDAYSI Call.......JP-1115

CABLINI'S HOME D I T A I L  
virtually everything to im
prove your homo. One tall
daw it am..................  131 3447

HYOB’S PAINT 4  DRY W A LL  
Specialist In matching to> 
lure. Contact Vern— .74*7345 

R IM OOELINO Int/silertor, all 
phoeav Llc ’d and insured I 
References. 15 yrt.  exp. 
longtime FL resident! Call 
ter estimate*!!........... 17*7110

Homt Repairs
RON COLUIRTlNntaSitogr

Carpentry, roofing, pointing. 
"ftafebtoasnsaiii"nia4i3 

RON COLLIER'S Reawdelingl
Carpentry, rooting, palming. 
"No lab too small!" m -M a

Inftrtor Decorating ’
AFFORDABLE Custom Drop

T O N E S "
LAWS i n  PAINTING • I man

or/Exterior. u  yet. «q *  Local 
references. Call 3340*14

• Ratid. • 
guaranteed. 

Coil for tree
..Re 1 Prtaqxll

imam mm
IN C  One COM Beat NeRf
a Vi5 Average 31m House
• 141 Average S in  Rart
• Driveways mPort Decks
• Exterior Prp-Palntlng
• Urtd. a Inter ed b  M0-MM

PRESSURE CLEANING BUN.
house wash, painting. Free 
e t l l  CaM

W R O f i lf
m m  u i i - u T z
lollng. Repair* ‘ Grtlatf*.,

Man coil ut" Llc'dl
LEONHARD M O P IN G  - Quali

ty residential service tor tom! 
State Lk. CCCocesam ME1

I  S«cr«tarialt I  
Typing SarvkGS

C A R P E N TR Y . M A IQ N A R Y
pointing end tile work. Free 
esllmgiet. Lltc'd CallmtolM  

COMM/RE1. ramodal repairs 
Reotenebto! I L k ’dr Insured 

Call Barton. 3*0*031 
CSI HANDYMAN IVCS Paint 

ing, carpentry, cabinet* 4 
Packs Lk 'd  . Ine’dl 130-3I44

FIX-IT-FAST INC
"One Coll To Do It All '

Yaur Neighborhood Hand, /Aon 
Residential bCammarctaJ 
CoHIcaftTadayfl 034)15

s. walla 4 more 
1 weeks iSyrt.exp l 44*17**

Land iltarlnB
LAND clearing, landscaping.

pruning, tortlllaing. mulching, 
insect control Rocky. 1)0 ttaa

Landscaping ~
COMRS LANDSCAPINO new 

tad towns, town m a ll. irerta 
culling, palchlng and pruning. 
frees t  shrubs *00-*3*5 

SEA G REEN Lawn Mall and 
Landscaping, total lawn car*! 
Mul chi ng,  sodding and 
clean uot.F RE East 111 470*

Law n ta rv ic e  ~
COMPLETE Oualif, L a w T T  

Land tea oing. Tree Sarvke 4 
frrfgqftam tampefitiv* rates. 
tr*a eshma Its Sunn,'*333 747*

Typing!
A C I  R E S U M E s / W J I^  -

Latter*, reports, tfc. Seva | 
Pax. Qualll

LOTS, job site* c___________
trimmings, appl ale. Small A ^arje^ruck^haap^giiji

T rM S t r v k G
• CLH TREE SERVICE* 
"Nobody Dm * It Baftorl"

T  rimming/ Hamavai  3341544
BEST T R IE  SCRVICBI  All 

pii*t**l Lk.. ins. Salto. Oear 
•ntoed, Fre* *sf. 331-110 

"Beil Prices In To— I"  
COMPLETE Service! Pruning, 

trimming, removal, slump*I 
F re* rt l.... Seany*a...^n-IOW
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 

Freweshmatotl Fair Price*I 
Lk  Ins Stump Grinding. Teel 

133 3771 day ar arte 
"LatThaPratoiitobalsdiir

Painting
NeHday Pamtlng Spec toll 

Licensed 4  Insured. FREE  
■STIM ATtSII 104335*

JOHN ALLEN LAWN 4 TR EE  
Tree removal ctoan up 

Pressure cleaning 131 m g  
Ml CHOtTS Stamp Removal 
Very reasoned*

•sllmofetl *55-
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♦KUVUTfdSON*
Earn extra money #*il___
t*e new ttatephon* director,
P «t 'J h F l *tm» C a M m w ti. 

f l U K D
Over me read. tractor traitor, 
m i»t t M  1 yooro avgarlaitt * 
an# foe# tfrivlne record.

Aw7m#e?«Z«iw
* e  Carvtor*. Tavern , FI. 

• I L  C O A T R R / P O U R IR .
culture# Marble. Miracle 

...................SH-7CT

71-H»lp Wanted

eOAILV WORK.. DAILY PAY* 
Call Bab. ...M r7351 after jpm

* rrouwo noot i
National Marketing firm hat 
new afftcel Fart time or M l 
time peeltlent available! Call 
SAM-IIAAS.M-P.

Hart M M. Noarp.your <
Far Into call 

f9*t oat. Mb, earn ipm

iFlM  M T
. et Saniard called 

her Sanford Herald Clatellled 
Caneuttant by tha 2nd day to 
MM Her "help wanted” ad 
tram continuing on It* tchod 
u*ed to Day mac lei rate. "The 
yhona lust keep* ringing." 
regllod Mr*. M. Some pot 11 ton 
YOU need to advert Im  at low 
coal an# adtlav* quick re- 
ndt*T Try eur 1*. u  A S3 Day 
Special ratae. Lowett coot per 
I me lor contecutlve day*'

tree ta cancel et toon 
reetdtt era reached 

CLASSIFIED DEFT. 
MS-M11

I NlOf CTO# . Quality control, 
•loctra/mech. Need un 
derttendtng ot military re 
qulrontenlt. Sand retume to 
•m  41t. Senior # Herald. PO.

f l  a m .

MEDICAL

*  w R IT s *  *

challenge ol the 
t  carol l i 

re gel more 
make a dll 

terenca, you can fom our 
nurtlngteamal:

o Creel benefits • Flei.hrt
• Tuition reimbursement
# Caring atmoapharo 
Call M ay lor an Interview

MEDICAL

SALES IIP
Experienced only. Salary plus 
commissions. Good benefits. 
Career-minded Individual 
willing to grew with company 
In medical Held Apply In 
person. » J. at Magnetons 
Hearing AM. Cot tel berry

___________ n M * n __________
e e a VOLT e e e 

TEM FM ARY SERVICES 
_________c t u t t M in _________

NEW TIMS RCSOUmOUl
Career In Reel Estate. Cantu 
ry >1 system training starts 
Immediately. CMedl Realty. 
Lake Mary/Santerd MS-MSS

PMTTtNf COON
Evening hours, siperlonca 
prelorrod. Nice 'N  Easy 
See toed Inn, Shoppes ot Laks 
Mery Plaia, Mssset_________

POSTAL J0M
$11.41 to SUMMIT. For atom 
and appllcatlen Intormatkm 
call (H f)M M M * .* i1 .F L -l»  

tAM-SPM, > days

PM-OSTCONCICTE PLANT
F A B R IC A T IO N  Laborer - 

PMdlngesp. necessary 
CONCRETE Farmer/-

Rough carpentry esporlonco
_______ CALLW-3414_______
SALON on Park It now accept 

Ing applications tor Trained 
Cosmetologists Under new 
management, dally raias 
available. CaR Ubby...MM1tl

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
• Painters
• Book Binders'
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production
Employees with transportation 

needed Immediately

Apply
1018 S. French Avo., Sanford 

5 A.M. SHARP

LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC.

G i i m i v a  G a k d l n s  

A p a i u m i  MIS

RENT TODAY 
FOR OUR 

M O V E-IN  SPECIAL
1 .u n i i* L ie c lro o m  A p is  A v u ilu b le  

S l.trtM H) .tt S i £)U 00

1505 VV ?5lh St.. Sanford

3 2 2  2 0 9 0

X *  From The Staff 
of Regatta Shores

• Clubhouse with Fireplace
• Indoor Racquetball
• Weight Room
• Pool & (Jacuzzi
• Washer/Dryer Connections
• Garden Windows
• Fireplaces

1 Bedroom  from (450
2 Bedroom  from $540

2335 W . Samlnolq Blvd. 
Mwy. 17-92, Sanford

REGATTA
SHORES

I LAKE MONROE

71—Http Warded

statin omats
Far Lake Mary. Experience 
er wtW hath. Fell S  Part ttmp. 

METSO SECURITY....SSI-57W

TstdwrF*

Lie f t

UF TO 111 hour protecting mall, 
weekly check guaranteed. 
Frae datail*. write. SO. IN  10 
Central. euHe MASFL. Chino. 
CAS17IS_________ ____

K  i l l . I t  per heur plue 
benetlti. Will tram. “  
newt 1-1*1-

73— Empteyment 
Wanted

CNA Matorq-ttottoBtol will care 
ter yeur elderly er ill ln heme 
er taclllty. t« yr* 22434**

93— Reems ter Went
lOw ew ooDLk. Mery ereel

Nice, clean. Cable, air. kltch 
*n privilege*. 173/wk..J3t3W 

CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen A 
laundry lac 11 met Cable TV.
Sterling et *7S/wk..... .M N B t

HISTORIC O A B LIS  NOTELI 
aOt Magnolia Av., Sanford. 
Dally, wkty. monthly rentale.
t llA U p ll.....MI-t»N/M1-l*W

LAROE reem end both. Private 
entrance. M i per week.

CeRM t-on_________
SANFORD we* to teem.

Perk AvI Lg rm., tplc., 
eerchl Miwk. util pd..J3* N M

PRIVATE 
tebN. there kit. *M per wk.
eiueHvtiimee.1

Leeee. gee heat A cooking .
i/o/wk,. $ m # M -.......m m *

SANFORD • Large ream, con
venient. quiet lecallen, 
Sii/week... M * i  W/teeve eteq 

SANFORD • FM t*. ML 1 fum. 
rm*. prtv. both w/thewor. 
micro, rtfrlq SIS* wfc..M»-ltig 

1 bBOROOM apartment te 
•hare. Leketront. 345 per wk. 
V* utilities. Call Bat***** S 
4 P h tm -te n

97-Ape rtmeiit* 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORO - TbdmTTcdmpIete 
privacy, cloea to downtown I 
3*3 per week plue SMS tecurlty 
Includw utilities. Call M>-ne» 

ATTRACTIVE t RDRM APT I 
Downtown area. SlW/wfc, in
clude* utilities. CaR 221-4*47 

CLEAN quiet 1 bdrm apt., 
partially lumlthed. S3M per
month. C a ll.-........... » t W

CLEAN I BDRM. Apt- Haat/alr, 
util, pd., phene, cable.
Mi/weok.SIOBtec.......222-104

FURNISHED Apt*I Nice A 
clean, utllltlet loci, walk te 
downtown im-tnt/teeve meg, 

SANFORDI Fvm./Untvrn. $300 
4 up plvn #*P- and reft. No 
pet*. 222 2241 er *74-4044 

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. In excellent 
neighborhood. Complete 
privacy. 1*0 per week plue
OOBiecurlty. Call......JO-MO*

SANFORD Large 1 bdrm. pool, 
laundry, C/H/A. IJSi/me or 
IllS/wk.Sato/qutol. 2224*32

S A N F O R O  A N S A ,  one 
bedroom, water furnlthed.
very clean - 223-3114_________

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. Ettlcleney 
with private bath. 1*0 week 
pfut 1300 tecurlty Include* 
uttUttoet Call......a .

SANFORD - I bdrm.. excellent 
location, complete privacy I 
IAS per week piut $300 tecurlty

Cetl.................................MAMS*
1 BDRM. A FT • Partially turn.. 

All utllitiee pd. STOO/wk piut 
tec, depeelt. Celt......... 33*3530

Apartments 
n ish flUnfumishRd / Rani

1 A 3 ROOM imclency AptT 
Furnlthed or not, a/c. from 
1330/mo >100 tec. Call 3M-133S 

COMBINATION living room, 
bedroom, full kitchen end
bath. 222-1*7*_______________

SANFORD • ft* Perk Av. I 
Bedroom. Wkly or monthly + 
dep. Very Reet.Mi-Hit otter 4

AufktjuiSqm ^VitloA

MW Lake Mery Blvd Sewterd
WHERE YOU W ILL...................

a SEE: S-P-A C-I-OU S 
IB R  3 BATH APTS. AND 

a HEAR! NOW YOU CAN 
MOVE IN

FOB ONLY 8375! THEN
a SPEAK: QUICKLY TO 

RESERVE ONE FOR YOU 
DURINO THIS

UnMimMi FiU
CaH 321-0514 FOR DCTJULS

LO. I fcdrm . move In 
Xmae. Ill rent duo betore 1*1. 
3X3) jnc/cebtej 334-13*1 

MARINER'S VILLAOE
Lake Ada I bdrm........S343 mo
1 bdrm. . .>3*1 mo A up .333-043*

DORCHESTER APTS
lake Mary 313-4*31 

Call between HAM 5PM

imuaammam
I bedroom I bath 

and I  bedroom 3 bath avaliable 
SANFORD • Largo I bdrm. pool, 

laundry C/H/A. 1341/mo or 
*l*j/wk. lato/qulot 333 »**3 

SANFORO Spec lout I bdrm . 
UxO month piut dep. 131 oil 
lor prompt payer I No pelt.
witer/get Inc1............333-41*3

tanferd Dewntawnt 1 bdrm., I 
bath, nice area, oil tt. prklng 
l/Oprwk .SI30 tec 33343*4 

SANFORD 3 bdrm 3 b4th. 
wathar/dryar.  tcreened 
porch. *100 per week *4*4433 

SANFORO I BDRM. Ipaciout. 
adullt. no patt all olact 
tltl-m o Up 1300 dep 333 4011 

S A N F O R D  A R E A .  One 
bedroom, water furnlthed.
very clean >33 3334________

SANFORD, near I 4. 3 bdrm . I 
bam Uto per month, i n i
Security Call 333 e>H_______

STUDIO Aptl US/wk 1 Bdrm. 
*70 wk Both in convenient 
location* 334 l3*>/me4*eya

2-STOUT APARTMENT
I bdrm* I bam townhoutt 
1011 S Oak Av Sanlord 
13*1 mo. 1100 tec........*4*331*

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

RIVERFRONT One bdrm col 
Partly turn U tility

Iff fdMN FV> DpH  17? 44

W T *N’ C A R LY LE®  by Larry Wright

i U M f  A u w E w n h  y o v R c ^ r

D weetytNA, PC

193— Houses . 
Ufifurnlsh#d / Rant

WINTia IPRINOS - 4 bdrm* 
Hi be. Nice area near school*. tug, 1st, tact.....33*4*3* eve*

OWNING HISTORIC HOME
3 bdrm. I both. C/H/A. $S7S » tec. Corner loll.....

CLEAN, hilly carpeted a bdrm. 
H i both. Hoot end elr. nice 
neighborhood. SS31 per month 
piut ISM MCUrlty. Cell

D I L A N D  • O o l f - v l e w  
townhoutt I 1 bdrm. i n  be. 
per age, clean, MM.....43***W

Opart 
Call J

U l — Homes lo r Sale
NEWLY NEMOOELED * bdrm 

I balk. Laundry B family rm* 
Corner UjH »31 « 0  111 1141

ter rent. 1700 tq. It.. 1 
bdrm. H I bath, greet room. 
Ilrtplaco, 14 It. vaulted 
cel lings, toll, on 3/4 acre. 
Inc/cable/weIvr mow In be 
fore Xmatl let rent due before
1 *1 $3»  224-33*3___________

Lg. I  Bdrm . .3 Beth. CHA. 
charming home, close to town. 
S430. V> mo. tec, 1-3*1-4431 

Meytair/Cfry. Club area. 3 
bdrm., I bath, CA. excel, area. 
Slip pr mo. 1300dep 33143*4

RENTALS, lENTMi
Homo* In all t in t , tier ling 
from 03*0 per month.ln De
ltona. No f*o to Hnanl I 

Global Roolty 040 4443 
SANFORD. Wash Oaks, tor tale 

Or rent, 3 bdrm.. IV, both. 
CHA, >531 pr. mo. B3434I0 

S A N F O R O  • Tra d e , te ll, 
leeteoptlon. rent I 3 Bdrm. H i 
bath. Clean, 1X10 mo.„. 334-3*37

SFUT PLAN HOME
1 bdrmt. IVi bath. C/H/A. 
clean A teneed. 1X41/mo 

MS-m-SH>OC4074«*4«37 
SUNLANO 3 Bdrm.. I bath, 

fenced yd.. 1X00 pr. mo.. Piut 
MM dtp. Alter 4PM 333457* 

II#  CROOKKD P IN !  DR., 
Sanlord, 3 Bdrm., 1 bath *400 
pr. mo , Sec 1100 3313X7*

IDS— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rant _

DUPLEX • Lg. 1 bdrm. Carport. 
Inside utility rm C/H/A. no 
pels. 1X00/mo. > dep...331-3443 

3 BDRM.. central H/A. Sanford 
area, 1400 per month plus 
depo»lt«3dC73* or *00*717

107-Mobile 
Homes/Rent

O IN IV A I  1 bdrm. 3 baths, 
1375/mo piut MC. deposit 1
Available now 1........... 34*-1337

TRUCKERS Spec tail I Bdrm 
trailer. Rm.to park truck
Clote to Intentala.......331-03*3

1. 1 AND 1 BEDROOMS I 17!  to 
week. 1150 deposit 

III MIX**! or 77X 11X0

IIS— Industrial 
Rentals

AAA BUSINESS CEN TER  •
New offlce/WhM. *00 It. to 
I,at! tt. Boyt with or w/o 
off icet starting at 1154/mo 

Hwy, I7/*1A SR 417 
Cell...33*  *354

114— Raal Estate 
Managaw nt

T IR E O  OF TE N A N T Heed 
aches7 Cell Orant Preperllet 
ler Reel Service..........e**ao»

117— Commercial 
______Rtntals_____
CORNER 417 B 17/*3 Free

tlandfng bldg. Suit, lor cor lot.
Int. co. «tc377H I7/ll>*44-W 4 

LON a  WOOD • 3 olllcetl Prime 
Hwy. 434 loci Rent one/both I 
Car wholesale oh I 33*-l*i7 

SO. OF DEBARY - 30.40 C B 
bldg. 17/Y3 iron lag* Avail 
able Jan Call 1407 ) 4*4 t i l l

121— Condominium ’ 
______Rtntals_____

W CONDO* 2304S.PARR1 Bdrm*„ H i bath townhousa. 
ternd. patio Adults 13*5. In 
elude* water. Call Nancy 
333 3*43. Mexs-Frl SAM 5PM 

HIDDEN LAKEI 1 bdrm 3 bath 
TOWNHOUSE I Comm, pool! 
t l» m o . Nice Realtor 133*043

* SANFORD*
3 bedroom, t bath 1150 mon 
ttily Cautery II, All American 
Realty. Inc................. exsm t

* SANFORO AREA*
One bdrm.. Wash/dryer. sern 
porch, largo 11 1350 per mo. 
1300 tec. deposit Baler* IPM 
MI-lleT. alter 4PM 34» 4T »  

SANFORD • Pine Ridge Club. 3 
bdrm J baths All appl Incl 
wesher/dryer Starting el M U 

RENTARAMA
1171344 No Fee

I eedarema Fl. Inc./Breker

”TME TERRACE" Sub Sanfotd
3 bedrooms 3W ba C/H A 
lirtplacel 1x43 mo . sac d*p 

>_CaH 33M 147/lea*ejnassae*i

i 27-Of I ice Rentals
BRAND NEW OFFICE OLDO 

44e sq.lt.le 1.400 sq It.
OC 1 ZONINOI

Move m Special 1154/ me
CALL 311 *«*1
OFFICE/RETAILI 3 units 1.000 

sq It ea. 1433 mo Can b* 
u sad together 1 1)4 im/rnse 

1 SMALL RENTAL OfM CES 
Very reasonabi* 13X 14 For’ 
details, ceil now 1 1714371

141— H unts for Salt 141-Hom«s for Sale

1 IR O  dpwwt la w  me
newl Compl. redonel 1/7 
garage, fence

141— Homes for S»H 

A REAL SUFRISEf
Stately 1 bdrm. 3 bath 3 story 
homo Originally built In 1*30. 
but restored In 1*07 with new 
plumbing, electrical, tnstella 
lion, door covering, Mtflt 
siding, etc tic. The ertgksel 
charm Is preserved. Over 3000 
sq ft. of living area sat on a 
generous wooded tot. Very 
convenient but quiet.

Yeewtd leva HI 
Priced to sell et SU4.*M

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR................... 333-74*1

LESS THAN 31.344 DOWN 
W ITH NEW FINANCING 
•ONOM ONpr.FHA.VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Assumable no quality loans In 
these areetl Choose home* 
from Seminole:Orange 
Volusia/ Lake Coun I let I

LESS THAN SIMOOORN 
INCUMNNfi CLOSING COSTS
1/1. Ilv din- lam room*, appl., 
carport. c/h/e...._........1X3.300

POOL HOME
POSSIBLE LEASE/PURCHASE

3/3, with family, living, dining 
rm*. tplc, enclosed porch, 
fence yard. Huge lot, 14*.*00

ST. JOHN’S AND LKMORROE
5 acre estate I 4/3. 3300 sq tt.. 
custom built. 1337.*00

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN 12,400 DOWN
3/1, living, dining. Itmlly 
rooms, fenced yard, new 
paint, carpet and tile. 14*.*00

0VEID0 U S  ACRES
Custom built 4 bdrm. 3 bath, 
fireplace, screened pool end 
spa. 3 car garage. 1174. *00

3/2 CUSTOM WILT
C e n m lc  tile, Levelor*. 
fireplace. 1 car garage 
Pool / tennis aval I.......  It 1,300

DELTONA
Less than 13500 down! 3/1 with 
10 x 34 scrndporch.134,500

$3300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
Pinecrest 1/3, living, dining, 
family rm., security system, 
fenced yerd 3*3,100

CHULUOTA POOL HOME
1/3. fireplace, access to Lake 
Mills, on 1/3 acre...... ..177,300

Fill! 1 HI f>< I HI I UN I

NEW HOME!............ *4115.000
MODEL OPEN 114.....VA/FHA
C B C HOMES. Inc *04-031-5400

SHAWN ENGLERT
NOT JUST ANOTHER REALTOR

7 FOR SALE BY OWNER?
7EXPIRED LISTING?

I don’t want to list your home 
If you're serious about 

Selling your house 
CALL ME I

METRO REAL ESTATE 
031 7337 or 13* 1004

/ ----- N . I \ ll  ><M
----- ------- I M I D  H >
, ; , <  A  1 kSOV\ IS 

HI M  IM  v I l

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

* %  O h t  34t L  f y a t  •

IK . MARY l/3» i TOWNHOME 
In upscale gated area Ideal 
site Bast schools Assumable 
mlg Call now!............M/.wo

LK. MARY SPLIT 1/7. Former 
"model " Fplc . great rm.. 
dining rm . eat In k it, patio 
with spa Super buyl 111* *00

LK. MARY 1 STORY I 3'1 
Assumable * >\ mtg Matter 
sutle downstairs Fplc L 
many vires Only 1114.M l  I

V E R Y  L A R O E  W IN T E R  
IPRINOS a/) w-pool Loaded 
with vires Don I miss seeing 
this An excellent buy $147,700

HAVE TOUR OWN I STORT
4 3 country estate on 3'y 
acres Loaded' Horses OK 
Over 3 300 s! For only 34* *10

IMMACULATE J 3 on 1 acre 7 
celling tens, family rm , 
warrantr Nice split plan 
CM A Bnchconslru I4*.S00

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
334)  Park Dr Sanlord 

441 W Laks Mar, qi Lh Mary

SANTA'S MOK-IR SPECIAL]
4 8 R. brick homo tor 
*t,*0»  down, isqe/mo Priced 
reduced 113*.*00. For detail*
Call brsrtow Oreatt Hexwes 

3*4-3*41 or 344-1714

NHDCR1 SPEC HOMES
Includes Screened Pod 
Special Rata Financing 

_________Call i n  $77$_________

EXCHANGE OR S IL L  yaw 
property tocatod awywhar* I

lnvot*on Roatty, 13»*k34 
Frog U$> Oavarnmem Hetwet 
Tarry O H M  **l-4!33 ar Eg- 
gon B R*ya*l#l RE m - m i

3/1, block, lira damage, $13,700

4/1. spaciows and thrifty. 134.700

3/1. Hidden Lake, 1711 square 
teat, Super Buy 11 >43.*00

1 STORY W/INGRDUND POOL 
4 bdrm . 3 baths, family rm . 
country kitchen, tern porch. 
B covered pa'.o Over KM  sq 
ft Seller motivated 14* *00 

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom. 7 
bath home Family room with 
brich fireplace Can M A 
horseshoe kilcher pars like 
letting on big kit Many trees) 
Call quick f 344 300

323*5774
RESTOkED DOLLHOUSE

71SMyrtla. historic Sentord 
Central M A ixv too

Templln Realty Inc. IM 441*

S M I BY OWNER
LOVELY! 2 MRM. 2 BATH

1*1$ Bungalow with fireplace 
flenovatod Inside and outside!
-sr.diC»h*d Onr.tr An« m i! 

3J*3 AAxgiseiia Are.
I ........... ...............774*313

SAMRMO, SPUT PLAN
1 bdrm, cathedral callings, 
roomy gourmat kitchen I Clote 
lo (hopping an* Seminole 

..................... see,too

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

* SANTA SPECIAL* 
$99,900

1/1 Lovely homo. Low down.

U T A T I CO.,INC.,
Please call tor other listings!

>31-7337

HOHOHOfl
1/1 toned commercial, 13*.300 
Low down. Rabort* Raal 
Eiteta.......................... llt-SM i

ThePrudMvitial 
FioridM Realty

LOWING F0« A HOME?
Pleai* let me help

CaR MNniMy, REALTOR
(4*7)t34-a*aaer m -iiee

KEYES BEST BUYS
LK. MARY LOVELY I Garden 

bathB lg. glassed Indent Spill 
plan a BR/1 Bth. w/lam. rm. 
Lg. lot w/roar privacy. Good 
schools I S1IA000. Call Ittie/ 
Stsarem eves 133-41**/344-433*

COMMERCIAL Prop, corner lot 
w/multiplo tenants. Good long 
larm Investment, 100% leased. 
Sellar will lee so bock premise 
to guar ante* occupancy. Call 

W. Belli* 313-1340...............CFM

LOW M AINTENANCE! Lovoly 
Lk. Mary town house 11 BR H i  
bo. Conv. to 1-4 B thopplng. 
Good schools. Security gate.
Only.........175.000. Call Sharon

Singleton 140413*...............RH37

R E AD Y  T O  M O V E IN TO I
Sparkling sc rod pool, family 
rm. w/fplc., 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
homt w/lg. kitchen. Great tor
young lemlly 1147,7)0......RAM

Call Jo*n 313 7)**/174-4734eves

COMB HOME T* this lovely 1 
bdrm. 1 bath Log Hornet 
Fireplace. 1 porches, huge 
treed lot. Extroparklng areal

Cell lin e a r Walt...............A Pee
333170* 4r eves 373 43**

CONDOI Sal*/rent or Invest. I 
bdrm. I ba. Fully occupied 
development. Near shopping, 
bus Great value I SM.000. RA3t 

Jim/Walt 333 33*4/33*-13*3

ASSUMABLE VA A IN  Custom 1 
bdrm. 1 be. near wooded golf 
course. Quiet neighborhood. 
Very nice. Best value In art* | 

Call Walt/Elsie m -M M ......RC34

LAKE FRONT CONDO. Private 
treed sotting. 1 bdrmt.. 1 
baths, vaulted colling*, ternd 
p o r c h ,  w * * h o r / d r y a r .
rtfrlg.......143 *00 Call Elsie er

Skaron 131-43*0/140-415*.....RN1S

CITY LIMITS! Close to shop 
ping B schools. Lovely 1 bdrm.
1 both homo w/llreplact, lorn, 
rm., eat In kitchen, ternd. 
pool. Only 1 147.750. Colt Join 

J ll-n w . eves 574-4734........RAM

ORRAT Little Homol Great
llttlo Prlcel Perfect tor 1st 
time buyer, small family or 
Investor. Ovort l ted lot. 
beoutltul tries I Ul.V00.RB3* 
McKennas 1H4STS/1M-1M0

L I  IS THAN 1 YR OMI 3/1 
Canallront w/neces* to Lakes 
Clear B Ad* I Scrnd. porch, 
lots ot ceramic III*. Tennis B 
Community pool 11*4.000 R E17 
McKenna's H I  17*4/774 4773

C A S S E L B E R R Y I  Neat ot
llce/warehout*. 1744 1 1. Min 
from 14. 17/fl B Hwy 434 
11.000 k i.t. lot Sec fenced 
storage 11131.000 CHI Spivey/ 

Me Kenn* 113 17*0..............CC53

323*3200

Kw es
FlOOlOA MC,MI AiF0*B

KEYES ̂ 1 IN THE SOUTH 
LAKE MARY

1*4 Estelle Rd 3' 3. I  car 
garage. I.440tq tt 1*5.000

A.N.R. Beatty- S77A4M

ONLY $450 DOWN!!
NO CLOSING COSTS!

*30 E 3rd S I. Sanlord NIC* 2 
bdrm I bath home on shaded 
lot Priced tor quick sal* *1 
1X1.450 or finance 1X2 000 lor 10 
yrs at fall » / mo . 11N APR 
I Subject to credit approval I 
For Into, call I 0*4204413*

4pm A wkends.......1*04 437 4314

Pmti|ious A/ta/lj Owner
Oaks ol Sanford. X bdrmt J ’ , 
he Reduced llll.* 00:mak* 
otter. ..— 31 t ’7)**/lt3 4404441

R*b»rti Real Estate 333 3444

SHAWN ENGLERT
ROT JUST ANOTHER REALTOR

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
LESS THAN GREAT CREDIT?
IF YOU'RE SERIOUS ABOUT 

OWNING A HOME 
CALL ME I

M CTROHBAL ESTATE  
t t l  m /o r U t tO U

STAIRS PROPERTY
M ANAGEM ENTS REALTY

333-7133/331-443*

SUrtif/Rrtrtmsirt Homs
Lovely Loch Arbor location! 7 
bdrm. I bath, large comer tot. 
deep well, living, dining, den. 
laundry room, new root 
*43.00*. attumabte. 173 7x07

rm  OARS, SANFORO
FOB SALE 
BY OWNER

1 bdrm. 1 bath. I.(00 sq f t . 
large living end dining area 
with fireplace. Esfr* room lor 
olllca/hobby/thlrd -bedroom 
Wood dack. large trees, tennis 
end peel privileges. 1103.000 

Call m -* 43S*e 131-3*44

* * * * * * * * *
1. 1 an# 4 bedroom hemes 
a v a ila b le . A lio  BO N O  
MONEY when available

Call Janet Mamli*Id 
Days. 331-1134 (vet, 133 7371 

AA Cam**, Inc.

1.3 ACRESI Gorgeous oak 
hammock! 3X3 000 Salter fi
nancing Caldwell Banker 
Ideal fell I *** 771-4443 

LAKE FRONT OeBnry, owner 
financing, t-iw dunn. 115,100 

Larry Merman. Br*4tr 734-X334

155 — Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

PINE RIDGE CIU8
PRICES STARTING AT *41.540
1 Bedroom 2 Bath condomini
ums All appliances, vertical 
blinds throughout, clubhouse, 
pool, tennis, security guard 

CALL m txt*  
Landarama Fl. Int./Rrak*r 

S A N D A L W O O D  V I L L A S .  
Airport Blvd Lg I bdrm. I 
bath 314 000 Call 11113*1 

SANDALW OOO Villa* 1/1 
Condo. Salat 323.000 or will 
lease option ran! 3123. Lowest 
prices In area I............*443111

157—Mobil* 
Homes / Sale

Ortupn
***3 MOVE IN no quality, move 

In. Rent to buy. 3 room*. IMI 
Summerlin Av*. IN  1 431 X77X

153— AcrRRQR-
Lots/Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
GENEVA • S nice acres! With 

well. Term*......... IIX.900'1

OSTEEN • II  acresl Cleared, 
with bam................. 3X3.W0 II

LAKE MARY - 21 acresl High 4 
dry I Good term* Owner says 
submit all offers Asking II *

M4* Sxntord Av*.
321-0759............. 321-2257

OSTEEN
to acres with access to lh* SI 
John's River I Mobil* homes 
OKI Flnenclngavailabl*
Lake Mery Realty. 113 41 u

OVER NINE ACRES
Nicely wooded tract on 
May town Rd Ten ml1** east 
ot Osteen. Priced only 114, too 
w i t h  e w n e r  t e r m s .

CALLBARr .
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR H I 7X*«
ST. JOHN'S Rlverl 1 acres’) 

Huge oeksl tlxe.OOO Seller 
financing Caldwell Banker 
Ideal. Call 11*4771 xaai

NO MONEY DOWN
II** per month on a 1**0 1 
bdrm 7 bath double w>d*

Call Lee. t*4 47* *70*
E. ORANGE COUNTY 2/1 

Doubttwlde on 44 acres 
353 000 W. Mxllciowskl

Realtor .....................123 7*43
SAVE m i  NEW 1*tl HOMESI 

WHY PAY RETAIL? IXX70, 
31.00*. 14X 70. Il*.»*« 143-37**

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
31X7 per month on a 1**l 
14X70 Call LeRoy

MX 41* 0133_________
J BDRM5 v. ! -  .ery reason 

able! Salop Park Av Mobil* 
Park, Sanlord 231 3*41 M pm  

1 BEDROOM I bath. CHA. good 
condition. MUST SELLI 33500 

1131210

160— Business 
_____ For Sale_______

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Business. Land. Building and 
Inventory Terms 3300.000 
PAUL 4  BETH OSBORNE 

VENTURE I PROPERTIES 
331 X74*

163—Waterfront 
Property / Sale

WekiM Rivet! 3.5 Acrss!
150 buildable It. on rlverl 
Private easement lo property 
Just 3 mi from Sanlord. Lake 
Co sldel Superb location tor a 
dreamhome Dramatically 
reduced I Now |ust 3110.00011 

(Maitland) 4311147

AUCTION
S A T . DEC. 15.1990 

9:00 AM
2742 ELKCAM BLVD. 

D ELTO NA. FLA.
C O M P L E T E  

A C E  H A R D W A R E  
IN V E N T O R Y , E Q U IP ., 

F IX T U R E S  L IQ U ID A T IO N  
Sunders. Saws. Gondolas, 

Shelving. TooIs. 
Plumbing A Hardwa/o 
Supplies. Screen Wiro 

MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS! 
10% BUYER PREMIUM
TEAMS Cash, cashwrl check 
or bank tutor ot e'ed* on day ol 
sal* SALE SIIE Onproowry 
IOCATON 2742 ESicwn Bhd. 
Detuna. Florida NSPECTlON: 
Dtyotsav ROOam urtxsafe

Zenith
Auction & R e a lty

OunjiU PtiRitr CAI A.Al<jr«M*r 
y A L 0AUWVADUO 

313DiUnS(>6DM .SUITE O 
DEIUHV.FIOMIOA J2713 

PH (40/) 6614
FAX PM (400 7429

1-800-822-0653

MAYFAIR SECTION OF SANFORD 
203 SCOTT STREET

Living room witSi tirepfaco. rlning room o.it in hiictiun 
Largo mailuf bedroom with dtuumg loom and closet 
(die lend ot maslur sutle one would fmd m a much more 
expensive homo)

Landscaped and located in a ctio.ee arc t with true 
covered lot Back yard lenced

Priced '115,000

3 2 2 - 8 6 4 3  or 830-6907

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday Docember 9 
1:00 - 5:00 P.M.

542 Plumosa Drive 
Sanford

3 Bedroom / 2 Bath 
New Home...Miti i.9()'s

For more injorttuition mil
644-8710

i
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181— Appliances 
/ F urniture

AVMTERBCDWORIDCO.
Wmmala P l i i i  assalbarry 
HOLIDAY O IF T  IP E C IA U !  

SH EET SETS/H EATERS II* ♦)
I I I I D I  Mon Sat.. 10 » «

BJ S RESALE
W« Buy/iall Furmture A Cal 
lictibli*. Including Estiti*
11*) S Sanlard Am . I l l  MA*

a BOOKCASE Wooden 41 in 
by 10 In Brown SIS Vary
nlcal O i l .................-.1 1 1 1 1 4

a GOLDSTAR VCR w 'h  '•  
molt aicallanl condition'
site i«04i

t m  i*ta
LARRY’S M ART II* Sanlord 

A«a Naw Uved turn A appl 
Bur'Sell/Trade......... I l l  4 1 1 .

• M APLE DINING Table *  4
chairs 1*0 Call alter *PM 
111 1*44

ONLY 3 MONTHS NEW!
Entire contenli. 1 complete 
roomy! Living room yulte 
bedroom suite glass dinette 
set 4 chairs all contemporary 
style S l.m tirm ' Musi see' 

Call 111 *411. ask tar Tom
• Q U E E N  S IZ E  Bed. sas 

Please call 111 1144
Sleeper Sal* l i l l  Chairs SIS 

Rattan Grp 110 TV  Stands 
end table . »  unltSIO M ORE! 

____ 111 1U1 _

USED APPLIANCES
Buy Sell • Recond Guaranteed

322 3883

215— Boats and 
Accessories

17<, Ft. C A JU N  tlsh and ski 
boat. ISO Yamaha motor, live 
wells N o w " 44A4*41_________

217—Garage Seles

COR. W.12TH l  LAUREL ST
Frl Sat . Sun A Mon I dark 
Clottyes. lurnllure. tools. so 
Chevy Van |parts!, appliances

MOVING SALE
Sunday only »A M  SPM SJ44 
Orange Bird Santord Maying 
back la England) Many brand
new Hem*. Everything must 
got Pon t miss this sale!

183—Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

S T E R E O  Panasonic, dual 
cassette and compac d»sd 
Like New I SXH OBO 111*14 

W ITH YOUR OWN Satellite 
System. y*u watch H BO. 
Cinema.. ESPN, CNN. and 
over IOO other channels tor 
less than l l l 'm o  Call JM ISIS

187—Sporting Goods
BIKE Boys 14 in Schwln 

Good cond1 Great Christmas
presantl IS*.................. I l l  Oil*

SURFBOARDS we! suits and 
accessories good condition
111 *410 tv m sq_____________

14 GOLF IRONS Tour Model 
Sp Edition I » PW SW StlS 
Spaulding bag SIS 111 441*

191— Building 
M ateria ls

ALL S TE E L BUILDINGS at
dealer invoice ) 000 to SO 000 
sq ft C«H 807 291 I2tl CQffrCt 

• FIBERGLASS Shower Stall 
Heavy duty w/ill plumbing 
S4S 1211154

199-Pets & Supplies

United SdiYici A notiH es 

1481 RASTNER PLACE
PORT OF SANFORD

WirthouM CkJtince Sale
W rapping paper and ac 
cessories. gift Itams. orna 
ments. cheese sausage and 
candy I m  * «•

S414 WILSON RD Sunday Dec 
» Furn . household, dolls, 
clothes Near Wllsan Wheat

21 9 -W in ted toB u y
I N E E D  F R E E  W O O D  

P ALLETS  4* In * *4 In. 4
way-4. Will >kb up......I l l  I41S

SSS Aluminum a n t  Newspaper
Nan Ftrreus M etals......... Class
KOKOMO.........................-TO -n et
PRIVATE IN D IV ID U A L wants 

to boy wash dryer ralng No
dealersplaasa! **« l»S4______

W A N TED  P ALM  TREES. 4 10 
tt Call Bllly’% Palm Trees!

*oa ra us*_____
W O O D  F U R N I T U R E  

W AN TEO I Any C O N D ITION ' 
Also buying antfquai. U » «*11

221-G o o d  Things 
to Eat

U PICK N A V E L  ORAN GES
SI bushel. Mwy 44 E Sanlord.
I blk E of Beardall Aye ne.l 
to Aulo Auction *AM4PM 

* * U  PICK NAVCLSIM  MAI 
C E L E R Y A V  . SANFORD 

BRING CO N TAIN ER S!!

223—M isce llaneous 

BABY ITEMS
Sw ing, w a lk a r. carseal. 
highchalr, atari game.lig-1441 

BOX trailer. SXtl. SIM. Couch. 
110. trailer hitch. t*C carpet 
llS'Oll. obo Quean mattress A 
spring »H> 1 hwln mattresses
head Hboard. S IS H 4 14*4____

BUY......... SELL..........TRADE
H UEY S CROWN PAWN 

111 1144

233—Miscellaneous

• CHINA Wfntwoc Ih Elerna 
Pattern 1 piece. I I  place 
selling and accessories S100 
tirm Estate Sale 14*44*1

C H R IS TM A S  TR E E  FARM . 
Open wk ends. 4700 W ISth SI 
Santord........................I l l  1*41

• D ICTION AR Y .•-) "treysury
ol Learning lor Young People 
Twenty Volume lll'islraled 
y*t Per let I Cond Nhe Xmay 
oltll 111 a i l  111 4114________

GO C A R T l ' j  HP. new tires 
and clutch E .c  mechanical 
shape 1700 obo Great .mas
glHI m  s m aller 1_________

GOLD Cham II  X I I  m 
beauttlul condition Appraised 
H OP Plus, asking 1100 H I  AM*

• M A S A I W a rria r't Shieldl 
D e c o r a t e d  c o w h i d e  
purchased In Xenya! 11)0 
value will sell lor SMI

m i  m i
NEW  U P R IO H T (rearer 1100 

super single walerbed 17) 
Amslrad computer system, 
complete, lake over pay 
ments Forced air kerosene 
heater. SISO Call alter iPM
no id * __________

NSA Water Filters new' Orig' 
nal cost 11000 Best Otter! 
Call t i t ....................... »** **44

• O A K LE Y  BLAOES.~lridium 
Includes case. 1 nose pieces 
and neck siring Sacrifice S»! 

I l l  111*
PORT A P OTTI lor camper S}0 

Sears car lop carrier ISO Sec 
chair. 110 111 MM

231— Cars 231-Cars

l l ) ) ) ) ) t ) I H I ) l l
» AUTO LOARS l
)  S E C U R ITY  N A TIO N A L S 
)  I 400 1)1 014* )
I I S S S S I S I I I S H I I

III* FO R M U LA  F IR F B IR O !
Loaded" t II you re paying 
alien lion I !*.*•*

Magtc Isaiu...................I D  *1*4
■IlMAVtRICK loaner I dr 

aulo . 4 c y l . radio, air. good 
cond Price negot.abl* 4)0 ) » ’ «

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MOREY DOWN

E «cept )*>. lag, title, etc 
PON TIAC LEM ANS !*** 
aulo. air. stereo spori model' 
M U ST SEE Only 10 000 
miles and ONLY $M* IS mo 

Call M r Payne, m i n i  
FAIRW AY MOTORS 

-'Momeol 11*4 Down A Ride" 
1400 US W *J Longwood 111)100

HONDA ACCORO LX. M  t
door Loaded and great condi 
I,on )»? » ) Call David 111 4401

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Eicepl lai. lag Idle etc 
FORD TAU RU S GL !»«*
LO A D E D  with leather auto 
air. stereo. V A.

O N LY  SI** 70per month 
Call M r Payne 11) H I )

• PUB LIC A U TO  A UC TIO N  • 
E V E R Y  TU ESD A Y 7 WPM 
D A YTO N A  A U TO  AUCTION 

Hwy *1. Daytona Beach 
*04 11)1)11

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO UQNFV DOWN

E«cepl !*■. taq. HU*, e'r 
M ER C U R YC O U G A R  YR7 
AN NIVERSAR Y-M6GELI 

Equalizer. cruise. III! healed 
seals. TMISCAR MAS 
E V E R Y TH IN G ! Only 

SJ4I 90per month!*
Call Mr Payne. 121717)
TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

E veept ta>. lag. title, ale 
C H EV Y  C A V ALIER  1*0* 4
door. aulo. air. stereo!

Only SI4) 40 per month 
For O N LY to months 

Call Mr P.yyne, 171 I D )

231-C a r s

1984 MERCURY LYNX GL
4 cylinder International 
d.esel, cold a ir. S spd 
transmission. 4) mpg in (own 
driving Excellent condition!
Sl.MOtirm Call 111 0417______

14v* DOWN D rivttl '1  Cutlass 
Supreme « « .  Id*. V Handed! 

Sullivan's Auto R*nch ...I14 *414 
74 C M fY S L E R  neyj IJras 

Needs transmission Call 
111 HSlevenings

233-A u to  Parts 
/ Accessories

SUZUKI Omni chord. *4. case A 
adaptor SIIO Hall Eagle. 
1*0* D. VF. 11)0 Men’s Seiko 
sports 100. day dale SIM )00 
Call Govt., never llred' W boi
1  paper. >140 Call....... 11111**

• T E N N IS  R A C Q U E T  Bard 
Mid Kid Eicellent condition 
Originally 1)0 00 TSall lor 
110 00 a il batort 1AM or
Even! tigs 1 D 1 W ____________

U T IL IT Y  TR A ILER . 11X4 with 
cover. SlOO Call 111 111) 
evenings___________________

9 FT. TREE!
Artificial Christmas tree! 
Good Condition! Paid 1100 
Sailing at SIM

Evenings______________ 1 »  »>«'

230— Antique/Classic 
Cars

1*1) Olds tt 4 dr Hardtop 
Holiday restorable 1)00

19M Olds Taranado good body
Trans needs work 1)00

1*4* Olds Toranado runs good 
drivenevtrydar M00

l»M  Chevellt Chew Malibu 
runs, some rust. 1100

111 174*

U n i t e d  W a y

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

E Kept !*■ lag title, etc 
P LYM O U TH  R E L IA N T  !»M 
4 door aulo air, stereo, power 
steering power brakes!

O N LY 111* 10 per month!
Call Payne l/i I ' l l  

1S7I Caddy Coup* D* Ville All 
power, needs tronl seal on 
transmission Sacrifice 141) 
Alter I PM 4M 4*10 

1*4) CADILLAC Eldorado lolly 
loaded low miles, very clean 
1)000 or consider trade lor 
pick up truck 31) 1*11 or 
J l )  014*

• AUTO PARTS Dodge Aspen
Chevy Nova 11 S'00 Call

111 41*1___________
A U TO M A TIC  transmissions 

Irom 17) *<change radiators 
IromSM Used liras Irom S3. 

Tire mounting available
ill*  Calory St. M l 4*14

• S TE P  B U M P ER  tor Ford 
pick up All fittings Included 
173 OBO 111 11)4

234-Import Cars 
andTruchs___

M E R C E O E S  1*4 SO. high 
miles, good cond china blue 
1*100 OBO in-z*»

m a  TR O O P ER  LS 4«4I While A 
g r a y  1 lo ne  L o w . low
mllas..................111.*44!'

Magtc I sum......................11)41*4

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

238-V e h ic le s
Wanted

2 3 4 -Import Cars 
and Trucks

Fisg 'If .  one owner. t ic  work 
truck. 7 salt liras on road and 
offroad! tIMO 447 iM  1174

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Eicepl lai.tag.HHa.alc 
C H E V Y  PICK UP I***, aulo. 
air. slarao. wheels, G R EA T 
B U Y  at O N LY  lit*  70/mo 

Call Mr Payne, m i l l !

19M FORD TRUCK
111 Custom Windsor, mint 
cond SI.300 rn  ms attar 1

RA AUTO SALVAGE
Now buying complete cars A 
trucks by yalglif S i l l  p'tOO 
lbs delivered, or SI 71 p 00 
lbs we pick up Eiampie 74 
Cadillac 11.011 lbs .  I I 11 
equals S ill Oil Guarantied 
highest prices pa* •" »K'i 
•tea I Call M t MM tor goat*

M f^ M otorcyc les 
and Bikes

M O P E D  ■ R o a d m a s le r  
practically new! Runs great' 
11)01 a il M l M l l**4 

-U  KAWASAKI MS. CSRI R<
cently overhauled, good con 
ditlon. talO! « 1  M44 bet 1 H n

144) TOYOTA STARLET! 1
spd.ac.tic gasmi.Sl.***

Magic Iswtw....................111*1*4
Ml* TROOPER LS *•«!

Hurgundr A copper Low. low 
miles SI7.*MU

Magic Isata...................W141M
IS*) TOYOTA PICKUP! Eilra

cleanspecial! *!.*»*
Magic Isata.................. I l l  41M

1988 Dod|t Clfmn
S5.000 miles. 4 cylinder, fully 
loaded. PB. PS. A/C 17.411 
llrm  H I  *411. ask lor Tom 

n  C H E V Y  1/* Ton Pick up. mud 
llres on rear Good condition
moo m  **is

237—Tractors and 
______ T ra ile rs
TR A C TO R  7) David Brown Casa 

MS as HP, *00 hrs w here 
mower A cultivator E ic  
cond . lewnarU.104. I l l 71*1

241— Recreational 
Vehicles /C a m pers

CLASS A i r  powerlul engine 
rear double, forward queen 
A/H, full lime rig w/*l. 11 
mpg low car. SI* 300 *M 7011

'70 DODOE Clslnaak. E«c con 
dlllon. sail conlalned. w'4000 
onan m  IMS balora 1PM

243- J u n k  Cars
T  CASH a FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR T R U C K II  ANY 
CONDITION ! C ALL 1111*17 

StTOP DallarSI Paid tor iun» 
cars, truck*. 4 wheel drive 
Any condition Call 111 )***

CAT FR EE to good adult home 
Long haired spade dec'awed

Call 111 l**4_________
• FREE TO GOOD HOME I *

yr old gentle male Collie 
Looks like Lass*e! " Senior 
moving mutt find home js  
toon poivbie Would make 
«n ideal Senior companion* 

p i f f  call 271 20# 2_ 
ROTTW EILER t V  Obed»tnc# 

framed beautiful doq %t00 
After >PV  2H 3IA4

• S I A M E S E  C A T  gentle 
playful. hou\ebroken F R E E '  
to a good home 11)2151

201-Horses
HORSES BOARDEOSO ACRES

open Pasture! SM a month to 
board' M l 114 OS)I

203—Livestock and 
Poultry

Q U A R T E R  H O R S E .  14 I )  
Hands, dark brown. 4 y«ar% 
Old tSOO 141 5441

209— Wearing Apparel
• SECOND GE NER ATIOHS •
Your clothing sold for com 
mission only! Call 124 S474 
Country Club Squart Ctnlor 
25th 4 Airport BUd . Sanford

D O N ’ T  B E  

R E A R - E N D E D  

B Y  H I G H  I N S U R A N C E  

C O S T S !

/J t lout RUSH MlttHCL LWHCt
J f  J  t«4 *{'<» C»R'l*0* »vOW-Oa

' AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

ANTHONY j WUSSI 4U«t Jaaea i

IS't touto*-*■*•«■• ••«*••• RUB* «KI M *»
in Ills 4 er

TUCKER & BRANHAM, INC.
211 W 1st SI.. Santord. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
" S e n ’/lit! ( Ytitr.i/ Hnrlil.i 

S i n n ■ I H'J!i

V V v  * ^ ?  V  C H E V R O L E T
.- ‘ i M  l K M

OVALITY VST!) CARS
1985 CHEVY 

S-10 PICKUP V-8!!
IMS ONE MAS THE PUMCHI AUTO.. 
CUSTOM OUTSIDE.
SEE IT TO 5 9 9 9

■  BELIEVE IN 4 • •
1983 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO
, HAGS. AUTO. AiR

i w o i o m . d u p J aJ o Q  Q
woe cheap 4 4 0 0

1984 PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD SE

EVER* TOY. T TOE PS. PW A 440tit 
SAVE HUNDREDS' * 2 9 8 8

1990 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRDLE (3) 

th r ee  ta cts t. l o w  w its .
IOAOED, AUTO.
CARS ON LOT.
SAVE StQ s /  O O O

1989 CAVALIER Z-24
MM I ROC. VERY QUICK A MMBLE. 
IF SPEED GIVES YOU NOSE bLE^O 
DONf T f AL L ~
tOR IMS ONE

1989 CORSICA (2)
• I SELLING CAR IN USA, LOADEO. 
LOW MIES. READ '
TO GO HOME 
WITH YOU

YOU NOSE Blit U
* 8 8 8 8

RSICA (2)
IN USA. LOADED.

°J 7 3 8 8

. * 1 0 , 9 8 8

1977 CADILLAC 
CPE DEVILLE

44 0U0MKES. MCESI 
_  14 HE AR OED CAR I M IS
' voutl lino W itKS

original p a in t  S P E C IA L

1986 CHEVY 
CARARO SPT CPE

'{ BOUGHT HERE 4 IHAOEO MERE!
T a u io . v *. _  -  _

j s s s t u .  * 4 9 8 8
1988 CHEVY 

CAPRICE CLASSIC
•] DUAL POWl R SI AIS. 411 »w  TOTS 

IITOO). NLW.
RUNS* LOOKS } C 7 f l K  
blAUTHUl J /  O O

1987 OLDS CUTLASS  
CIERA BRO

, WIRE WHl COVERS 4 A ll 
f ACIORY OPTION'
LOCAL OWNER.
COOL W14IE

1990 HYUNDAI GLS CPE
SPORT I I I  LOW MLiS. LOAOEO. 
LOW PAVULNiS ^
w orn be S C Q O Q
here LONG u J  4

HS • All.

* 5 6 8 8

1986 OLDS 
CUSTOM CRUISE

BEAUTIFUL ROSEWOOO. I  PASS. 
WAGONfOR
IHEFAMIV. S Z . Q Q O  
LOAOLO 0 / 0 0

1988 R1500 EXTENOEO 
CAR • SILVERADO

TWO TONE. EVER* POWER

* 1 0 , 9 8 8
1989 OLDS 

CUTLASS SUPHEME
PW PS PM. nil. CRUISE. SPORTY 
WOE.SPORIY
eo^ s r u n s  5 9 3 8 8

1990 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM LE

PW. nil.CRUtSE.PV.CASS 
AlUM W HLS . 
wow 11 a s  t at l / O Q D  
IMS PWCE /  O O O

1982 MERCURY LN7
1 SEAT SPORT CAR MCE 
TEENAGERS .

* 1 2 8 8
’t f i ' m f T

1987 CELEBRITY 
EUROSPORT

PW. TWO TONE. U.am. IMS CAR
w o w ib e h e r e
l o n g  lo w  S C Q O Q  
PAYMENTS J  7 0 0

1988 CHEVY IROC-Z 
T-TOPS X »  V*. NEW TIRES ALL 
POWER bWGHT 
RED. SOON 
TO BE A ,
COLLECTOR

1987 CUTLASS CIERA
PW. PL. PW. WTRE WHEEL COVERS 
BABY BLUE.

K ISS’ * 6 9 8 8
1990 GEO PRISM (2)

AUTO . AIR LOW MLES RANKED 
ASONEOF
THE TOP TEN S Q f i f i f l  
CARS IN WORLD O O O U

1987 PONTIAC 
GP LE

A U  POWER

S£SIL ,e.. * 7 8 8 8
1985 C-20 PICKUP 4X4

AUTO. 1)0 V*. 400 TRANS MAGS 
NSW TIRES -  _  _
RUNSCRIAT. $ 4 4 0 0  
COCO LOOKING U M l t U

1988 FORD 
BRONCO II XL

24QUO MLIS. AIR I4AGS. STEREO 
CASS.VS 
VERT
REASONABLE

1984 FORD E150 VAN
LONG WHEEL BASE. V*. AUIO. AIR 
PS PS RUNS GOOO. LOOKS 
GOOO. GOT A 
BUSINESS T TIES
W ju MAKE you $ 2 7 8 8
n r n n

H h

56 9 8 8

Central Florida's Newest Dealer

]

A 1* b a g

□  V.'

1991 Plymouth Sundance America
• Power Brakes • Power Steering
• Power Front Disc And Rear Drum
• Cigarette Lighter • Child Proof Door Locks
• Driverside A ir Bag S f l lO  P f iC 0

Was $11,795

8 TO CHOOSE FROM
*8227

1990 Plymouth Acclaim
• Air Conditioning
• Power Brakes • Power Steering
• Stereo • Slightly Used
• Air Bag Protection Sal© PriC©

Was
$14,341

5 TO CHOOSE FROM
*9547

A r

5 T O  C H O O S E  FR O M

1990 Le Baron Convertible
• • Automatic • Air Conditioning

• Cloth Interior • Tilt
• Cruise • Electric Top
• Power Windows • Power Seats
• S lightly Used Sal© P fiC ©

114^947

i 1

1 9 9 0  P l y m o u t h  V o y a g e r

Up To

*3000. .
Use A Down Payment Or Cash To You!.

ists ooou ruth)

I - '  '* .  .  S8.295

IMt CMtfUII lIMtOI (OUM
S8.995

ISIS DOOM t*t*i*a U
. . $9,995

isr aoou u u m  u
. v $6.95C

Itu few IlCOtt ;

. $5,199

ing h»eouT«» fttfU© (I
. . $10,995

.hi ntaoura m *«'
$5,795 *

il*4 »0t0 M*0
$599

ISIS XOCI Util
$6,995

ill/ aim ttuici
l 1 a l l  tMrflt* »A  007
8 «b|il Ito* . ‘a* * •!*• ) j , O 0/

;*•' lie EUtocklll itO
a 8 r  lal • ’

'4 1 ^ « »•• s* l.* • »"* •¥ v

P\«HOUr« »
$9,995

ISSI XOU 84**'4 tl tUr*
-.  ̂ |m 1 • f f

4 • • 4 1

iss* htaouti iJUl

i,...v iu v » ’• •'

III! RM'R was ID U

r * - ' . . - .  $5,699

------------ ---------------------------------------

--------WITHCOUPON

OIL CHANGE & FILTER

121 95  Value | 

E i pt t eS 12 31 90

/ I  -s -I  v t A t a s  O n  s m n v t c *  s s ^ e c t A L U t ------------------------------------

# -----------  WITHCOUPON................. bt : ----------- 7  WITH COUPON/ ----------- S

TANGE & FILTER W  ROTATE & BALANCE W  C  D  C  C  I \
i /195 m $1/195 ■ ; r r i c c :  1

I 43. m \| " i  BRAKE INSPECTION J
I  ■  ■  „  '  • .....................  .

S26 9S Value

Eipitas 12 31 90

BRAKE INSPECTION
EaptiBb 12 31 90



P a s s i o n a t e  a b o u t
D I S T I N C T I O N * Ex-m ayor strives to 

make area a draw for 
his favorite sport

Like mother, like daughter
Beth Shoemaker Corso was 11 months old when she posed as 
the Sanford Herald's Baby New Year (I) on January 1, 1958 Corso 
Is now a teacher and coach at Seminole High School. She and

her husband. John, are the parents of 6-month old Kaycee. (r) 
who is following in her mother's footsteps 33 years later, posing 
as Baby Santa's Helper.

I N S I D B s

■  Comics, Psqc 4C
■  Television, Page SC
■  Education, Page 6C

ByLACVDOMN
Herald People Editor

Bottom row from left: Brandy Oainwood, Renee 
Whlgham, Tiffany Twyman. Top row: Kristi 
Sullivan and Kaylie Lytle.

S.O.D.A. pop dancer* win title
Dancers of Miriam and Valerie's School of 

Dance Arts have plenty of reasons to celebrate 
after an award-winning weekend of perfor
mances. These S.O.D.A. pop dancers hold the 
title of the All American Dance Troupe nnd arc 
overall winners of numerous dance rompctlllons 
for the past five years.

SANFORD — Joe Baker doesn't have to travel 
to England or Argentina to indulge his passion. 
He plays polo on his own field In Sanford.

Baker, who served as mayor of Sanford In the 
1960's, said his not-so-gentle pursuit Is one he 
shares with hts wife. JoAnn. and daughter, 
Deldre, 19.

“It Is an unusual sport to share with a spouse, 
but It's very nice to be able to spend time 
together,” he said. "I don’t know how people 
who don't have a spouse Involved ran stay In It.”

Baker, like Prince Charles whose favorite sport 
Is polo. Is tall and elegant. Both men. regally clad* 
In riding attire, may make you think the sport Is 
a polite one. but Baker said the game Is violent. 
JoAnn recently broke her collar bone during a 
match, but will return to the playing field after 
the break heals. Baker has also been Injured 
during the four years he has played, but always 
climbs right back onto hts horse's back.

“I Just always thought It would be a lot of fun. 
and It Is.” Bakrr said. "But even more so. It's my 
passion.”

The sport Is also costly. Baker keeps a stable of 
15 horses, specially bred for the sport, on hts 
ranch.

"JoAnn recently went to Argentina, rode a 
couple of hundred horses and brought back 
three." lie said.

They look for agility, lightness and a competi
tive spirit when choosing horses to play polo. 
Baker said.

By LACY DOMBN
Herald People Editor___________

LONG WOOD -  When Mamie 
Randolph answers her phone, 
she may become a lifeline to a 
starving elderly person or she 
may be asked how much time In 
Jail a person convicted of DUI 
might expect to spend. Site Just 
never knows what she may tie 
askrd next.

Randolph and co-w orker 
Martha Ashcraft are case aid 
workers who man Better Living 
For Seniors' Helpline In Semi
nole County.

Coordinator Mary Kllmko- 
Shelton said the Helpline fields 
about 40.000 calls a year. Infor
mation Is dispensed not Just to 
senior citizens, but to seniors' 
eareglversand family members.

Belter Living for Seniors 
Director Sue Allbee stressed the 
value of the Helpline to seniors' 
families.

“Adult children of seniors are 
begtnlng to lx- responsible for 
th e i r  p a r e n t s .  They a sk  
themselves what to do to get 
help. Thai's what we're here 
for,” she explains.

Kllmko-Shelton says the most 
dramatic rails have been from 
seniors existing on cereal and 
water for several weeks before 
Randolph or' Ashrraft are con
tacted.

"Oner we get involved, we 
evaluate the problem. We either 
find an answer to a question or 
send Case Managrr Fred Hunts 
to the senior's home.” she says.

A large portion of Hurtls' work 
Is concentrated In Sanford. 
Kllmko-Shelton says.

"We're a lifeline to a lot of 
people In Sanford.” she says.

Randolph says one ol her 
hardest tasks Is having to tell 
someone something they don’t 
want to hear. J

"One lady called me about her 
g randdaugh ter, who had been u  
stralght-A student. She drop|M-d 
out of school and got Into drugs. 
Out she was Hi. so I had to tell 
her. at 16 she can't be picked up  
by the authorities. Sometimes I 
Just say Lortl I really need your 
help now. I try to slay calm." 
she says.

Ashcraft says most people who 
call her are very nice.

"Some of the clients even send 
cookies.” she says.

lioih w om en have hail their 
share ol'a iiiosiiig  phone calls.

"Someone wanted to know If 
we were a mortuary," Ashcrall 
says.

"One lady asked where to get 
her hair done." Randolph adds.

Ashcraft says sometimes the 
Job Is frustrating She trletl to 
calm one young man who was 
very upset about Ills wile runn
ing off with Ills brother and Ills 
social security cheek. Even 
though the line is lor seniors’ 
problems, she worked with the 
32-ycar old for a half-hour.

"He w as very upset with the 
governm ent and  said iioImkIv 
would help  him  I mid him  I 
would try  to help II he would

See Help, Page 5C

His favorite. Rachel, "has so much heart. She 
likes to compete." Baker said. "She likes the 
game."

Baker said it takes a full year to train a horse

for the game.
"You train them to like competition. They 

Icam to win and not to be nfrnld of getting hurt. 
□See Polo, Pag* BC

Jo* Baktr Jockaya for position whil* playing polo.

By PHIL SMITH
Herald correspondent

LAKE MARY -  S e n io r  
women's tennis has not received 
much recognition since the Se
nior Women's Tennis Tour was 
founded 12 years ago.

However. Barbara Kohdlc has 
been an Instrumental part of 
bringing "Les Grarules Dames" 
Tour to the forefront.

Rohdlc. 48. Is a Lake Mary 
resident and the director of the 
Les Grnndes Dnincs Senior 
Women's Tennis Classic held at 
the Grand Cypress Resort.

When Rohdlc took over as 
tournament director three years 
ago. the tournament awarded a 
total of $11.000 In prize money 
and gifts.

Due to her efforts, it bus grown 
to become the largest senior 
women's tennis tournament in 
the w orld , aw ard ing  over 
$30,000 In prize money and gifts 
In 1990.

Rohdlc. former professor of 
Educational Psychology and

for women to compete

H*taM MM* by Tammy Vise**!
Barbara Rohdla ralaxaa on the tannls court.
Child Development at Montclair 
State College in Monclair. N.J..

moved to Lake Mary five years 
ago with a lot of time on her

hands.
"When I moved to Florida. I 

had given up my Job and a 
150-ycar-old house 1 had Just 
finished restoring. I felt like a 
fish out of water and I had 
nothing to do." Rohdlc said. "I 
wrote a book titled "Take Time 
to Think" for parents to help 
their children be better problem 
solvers, tie more creative and 
expand their thinking powers. 
I'm still looking for a publisher."

Then she met the founders of 
Les Grandes Dames. Mary Ann 
Plante and Nancy Reed, at the 
Heathrow Country Club.

"1 was really Impressed with 
both of them and told them I felt 
I could help make this a much 
larger and more visible event."

Rohdlc has considerable orga
nizational and managerial expe
rience. Including being the pres
ident of the Bennington College 
Alunml Association and presi
dent of the Public School PTA 
Council In Montclair. N.J.

"I went to them and offered 
my help and they said that they 
could use the help," Rohdlc said. 
"They made me tournament 
director. Willch doesn't pay any
thing. but It filled the free time I 
had. This Is a full-time Job."

The first thing she needed to
□Bee Tennis, Page BC

HaraM Simla fey lacy Ooman
Better Living For Seniors Helpline Is answered by Martha Ashcraft, 
(I), Mamie Randolph and Coordinator Mary Kllmko-Shelton.

H elp  is ju s t a p h o ne 
call aw ay for senio r 
citizens in S e m in o le

- . v , ■•-£/’ . E PEOPLE NEWS IN YOUR AREA, SUBSCRIBE TO TH HERALD

ord Herald S U N D A Y D e c e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 9 0

It’s OK
Tournament a 
reflection of 
grace, agility



Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hoalo

Donna Wallace marries 
in Virginia ceremony
j CEDAR BLUFF. VA. -  Donna 

L- Wallace and Ronald W. Hoaie 
are announcing their marriage 
today. The wedding was an 
event of November 22. 1990 at 
the home of the brlde'a parents 
In Cedar Bluff. Virginia. Rev. 
Henry Collins performed the 
traditional, double-ring ceremo
ny at 10 a.m. Music was sung by 
Rev. Craig Smith.
: The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. Jack "Pete" and Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson of Cedar Bluff and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Ruth D. Hosle, Buffalo. New 
York.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her

vows a lea-length, light sachet 
lace and chiffon dress. She 
carried a nosegay bouquet of 
pink roses and white carnations 
with baby's breath.

The bride's mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson, served as Matron of 
Honor. She wore a mauve, tea- 
length gown.

Mr. James G. Hosle. brother of 
the bridegroom, served as Best 
Man. Ring bearer for the oc
casion was Brian Jason Wallace, 
the bride's son.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the home of the bride's 
parents.

The newlyweds are making 
Ihrlr home In Sanford.

For Jacob and Bessie Adams, 
their 65-year marriage has been 
“a blessing from God. “The 
couple were mnrrled Nov. 25 In 
Alvy, W. Va. Jacob Is 90 and 
Bessie Is 63.

Would they lie the knot all 
over again? "Oh. yes," Bessie 
lovingly said.

Bessie credits their long and 
happy marriage to living a 
Christian life.

"Living for the Lord Jesus Is 
the biggest thing on earth.” she 
said.

Although they arc on "up 
there" In age. the Adamses are 
extremely active. They do all of 
their house and yard work and 
Jacob raises a garden. Both are 
In excellent health and they go 
shopping almost dally.

Their meeting was as romantic 
as an enchanting fairy tale. The 
couple m et through corre
spondence In 1924 and courted 
through the U.S. mall for a year. 
When Bessie's parents, George 
and Leota Wadsworth, discov
ered that the relationship was 
getting serious. George, a fanner 
and school teacher, left his 
family of seven children In the 
West Virginia Hills to travel to 
Reading. Pa., to check out their 
daughter's suitor.

After meeting with Jacob's 
business associates, his lawyer 
and his pastor. George received 
favorable reports from all. and 
gave th e  you n g  m an h is  
w h o le - h e a r te d  s ta m p  of 
appproval. George decided that 
Jacob should visit West Virginia 
and meet the rest of the family 
along with the starry-eyed 
bride-elect. Bessie.

The dapper Jacob arrived In 
West Virginia wearing his Sun
day best including a silk shirt to 
cotnplem cnt his other fine 
haberdashery. He envisioned 
riding In a fancy horse-drawn

Georgs Gordon, canter, Is wheeled toward the 
anniversary table by daughter Sarabecca Rosier; 
wife, Esther and Sarabecca'a husband, Joe.

Great-grandniece, Johanna Ptageman, greets the 
anniversary celebrants.

Couple weathers life’s tragedies, 
comedies during 50 married years

Longwood residents Esther 
and George Gordon met each 
other over 50 years ago because 
they had the same last names.

Esther, suffering from u 'trig
ger finger*, heard the name 
Gordon called while she waited 
to sec u doctor at Hospital of 
Joint Diseases In the Bronx. New 
York. She reported to the recep
tion urea, only to find George, 
who had also responded to the 
call.

" I s  y o u r nam e G eo rg e  
Gordon?" he asked her.

It wasn't. But on December 4. 
1940 Esther did become Mrs. 
George Gordon.

The couple cruised aboard the 
S.S. America, exploring exotic 
|M>rts such us Havana, Cuba, and 
Port Au Prince. Haiti before 
settling down to raise a family.

The G ordon 's hud th ree  
children. Daughter Sarabecca 
Hosier lives In Lake Mary with 
her husband. Joe. an attorney, 
and her two children. Jason, 
almost 12. and Scarlett. H. Son 
Fred lives In Sanford with his 
wife. Adrienne. Fred leaches 
children with learning dis
abilities at Greenwood Lal.es 
Middle School In Lake Mary and 
Adrienne teaches fifth grade at 
Lake Orlcnta. The Gordon's suf- 
lered a tragic loss when their 
youngest son, Scott, died ten 
years ago

Although Esther ami George 
have been plagued with 111 
healIh over the years; George 
lias been a paraplegic since age 
32 and Esther has had two 
strokes and bypass surgery; 
Saralieccu said they rallied lor 
the 50th anniversary surprise 
party she and Fred threw for 
them at Heathrow Country Club.

"It was wonderful My mom 
just kept thanking me and I told 
her It was thanks enough to see 
her and dad enjoy themselves."

LA K K M A R Y
LO N G W O O D

LACY
DOMEN

Sarabecca said.
Saraherca fashioned special 

parly favors for the guests by 
wrapping small boxes In gold foil 
pajwr. Each Ixix was tied with 
satin rlhlion which secured a 
replica of a diamond cut wed
ding hand. Sarabecca ultuehed a 
keepsake poem to each l>ox. 
which Informed the recipients of 
ihe enduring love held Inside 
each box. .

in  a t t e n d a n c e  w e r e :  
Sarabecca. Joe. Jason  and 
S ca rle tt R osier: Fred and 
Adrienne Gordon: In-laws Leta 
and Leroy laing. Casselberry:

She’s a beauty
Former Lake Mary City Com
missioner Buz* Petsos and his 
wife. Kathy, pose with new 
daughter, their first, Christina 
Nicole

cousins Lee and Dave Levine. 
Plantation. FI.: Lorraine. Frank 
and Johanna Plagcman. the 
G o rdon 's  g ran d n c lce , her 
husband and grcat-grandnelcc: 
Rita McGuire. Joe's sister from 
Inverness: and Longwood 
friends who arc also neighbors 
Ann und Joe Ucske and Mott and 
Joe Kehl.

Welcome to America
Herb and Mary Wilson, Long

wood, served as welcoming 
committee with Chief Ranger 
Lurry Dries und his wife Connie. 
Orlando, when Court Gator 463 
Independent Order of Foresters 
met the Elkins family from 
Sulbrldgc. England at Orlando 
Internutlnal Airport recently.

The Elkins' were In Central 
Florida seeking treatment for 
their two sons who suffer from 
cystic fibrosis.

Herb reported Ihc Elkins' were 
grateful for Foresters' help and 
wished lo see the welcoming 
committee ugaln before return
ing to Englund.

Gift ideas for m’lady
Are you having trouble getting 

Into the holiday spirit? Perhaps 
you don't know whut to buy 
your wife for Christmas this 
year. You are cordially invited to 
attend a Holiday Extravaganza 
on Thursday. December 13. at 
Aluquu Country Club. A buffet 
dinner, dunce and fashion show 
are on the agenda with music 
provided by the Shy Guvs. 
F ash io n s are  co u rte sy  of 
LaWoman of Lake Mary Centre. 
Cocktails begin at 6 p m. Black 
tie Is optional. All proceeds will 
benefit Safehousc of Seminole, a 
shelter for victims or tlomesllc 
violence.

Reserve your place today by 
calling 322-7534. ext. 6110.

c a r r ia g e , no 
Wadsworth home.

B ut B e s s ie 's  ro u g h n e c k  
brothers had other Ideas for their 
future brother-in-law to test his 
eligibility status of becoming a 
full l-fledged family member. Two 
of Besale's five brothers arrived 
on horseback with a mule for 
Jacob to ride. After an 16-mlle 
tr ip  over th e  Jacksonburg  
Mountains, the brothers and a 
s o m e w h a t  f r i g h t e n e d ,  
bewildered and disheveled pro
spective bridegroom arrived at 
the family farm.

And It was love at first sight. 
T he  s to ry b o o k  c o u r ts h ip  
blossomed Into a full-blown 
romance and the couple were 
married six months later In the 
Methodist parsonage, at Alvy. by 
the Rev. Ira Lyons.

But the happy union meant 
that Bessie would have to leave 
the rolling hills she loved, her 
family and her Job as a sheep- 
tender to Join her new husband 
In the city. Jacob began his 
career as a machine operator 
under the scrutiny of his uncle. 
W.M. Luden. of the renowned 
Luden Cough Drop Company.

In 1930. the couple started 
lecture tours at the backroad 
churches In Pennsylvania at.d 
W est V irg in ia  w here they 
showed colored slides depicting 
the life and cructllxlon of Jesus 
Christ. The slides and materials 
came from the Passion Play, 
held every decade since 1634. at 
O beram m ergau In Bavaria. 
Germany. In many of the rural 
churches. Bessie and Jacob had 
to generate their own power to 
show the one and one-half hour 
slide presentation narrated by 
Bessie from memory.

The family moved to DeLand 
In 1945 and lived there for two 
years. In 1947 they moved to 
Sanford where they opened 
Adams' Decorative Service, a 
business they operated for 31 
years until 1978. The couple’s 
s p e c i a l t y  w a s  q u a l i t y  
w o rk m a n sh ip  w hich  th ey  
extended to their valued uphol
stery customers, who became 
their friends, during that time.

"Sanford has been good to 
us," Bessie said. "We enjoyed 
our work at the shop. Everybody 
was no nice."

Jacob and Bessie are the 
parents of two daughters. Alegra 
Blum of Jac k so n v ille  and 
Darlene Carlton of Sanford. They 
have three grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

The 65th anniversary celebra
tion got under way with four 
g en e ra tio n s  a tte n d in g  the 
momlng worship service at the 
Church of God of Prophecy. Lois 
Butcher honored the couple with 
a loving tribute and presented 
them with a gift, a pink corsage 
for Bessie and a pink carnation 
boutonniere for Jacob.

Following the service, the 
daughters en tertained their 
parents and family at a luncheon 
In Orlando. Among the guests 
were the Rev. BUI McLoud. his 
wife. Cindy, and their son. 
Bryan, of Mount Dora, formerly 
of Sanford.

After the luncheon, a reception 
was held at the Hugh Carlton 
home. A color theme of pink was 
carried out in the flowers and 
refreshments. The anniversary 
cake was also decorated In pink. 
The lovely event was videotaped 
and  accord ing  to Darlene, 
"Copies will be presented to the 
fourth generation children as u 
living memento of Mom's and 
Pop's years of love and affec
tion."

Gracious lady turns 80
A gracious lady Just turned 80.
When you see Jean Leonard, 

congratulate her on her 80th 
blrhday and perhaps tell her you 
didn't know she was that old. 
She is apt to tell yon. "I don't 
know It either." It seems like 
just yesterday to the high-energy 
Jean that It was. "Lordy. Lordy. 
look who's forty."

The lovely honorre takes being 
80 In her stride. "1 thing it's 
wonderful that you can live to be 
80." she said. She Is the last In 
her family of five sisters and 
three brothers.

Jean was honored Friday. Nov. 
30. at a luncheon at Ttmacuan 
Country Club. In an all-pink 
setting. Even the lovely Invita
tions featured pink fans und 
pink lettering. Hostess for the 
festive event was Jean's daugh
te r. Ltndu O ’G ara of New 
Smyrna Beach.

Each tuble was centered with 
an arrangement of pink carna
tions und roses interspersed wlih 
baby's breath. Party favors in
cluded delicate silver baskets 
filled with candy confections 
Each place was marked with a

Linda O’Gara, Jaan Laonard and Laura Lambart.
place card adorned with a pink 
satin rose.

Linda called on her cousin. 
O rlan d o  A tto rney  M arcia 
Llpplncott, for a short testimony. 
Marcia lovingly told the story 
about how "Aunt Jean" visited 
her family when she was a child 
and wore an elegant dress and 
high heels. The children were 
bored and Aunt Jean wanted to 
be friendly as she left. They 
challenged her to slide down a 
tall slide In the back yard. Aunt 
Jean did, heels and all. and the 
family has considered her their 
heroine since.

Linda recited a tribute to her 
mother from Proverbs and the 
Rev. Jeanne Davis, associate 
pastor of the First United Meth
odist Church, gave the invoca
tion.

Many of the guests wrote 
memories of Jean In a Memory 
Book which was delivered to her 
the day before. Jean Is rarely 
seen without a hlg smile on her 
face, a snappy comeback and 
she Is one of those fantastic 
cooks you read about. Many 
recalled Jean's ability to laugh, 
even at herself, and her culinary 
expertise In Ihelr mementoes. 
Jean  said she will always 
treasure the Memory Book. "11 Is 
Just beautiful." she added.

The lovely birthday celebra
tion was attended by relatives 
and close friends from Jean's 
church. The guests toasted Ihc 
honorec with champagne and 
were served the pink and white 
birthday cake for dessert after 
singing "Happy Birthday."

Jean Is a native daughter and 
was born In Sanford Nov. 29. 
1910. She was graduated from 
Seminole High School In 1928 
where she was the school's first 
cheerleader. In addition to being 
a full-time homemaker. Jean 
was also employed as recep
tio n is t by Dr. Thom as F. 
McDaniel and Dr. C harles 
Hardwick. In Dr. McDaniel's 
memory sheet to Jean, he said 
words to the effect that for 
someone who Is short of breath

moat of the time. Jean sure talks 
a lot.

Jean's son. David Leonard, 
and his family live in Orange 
City. She has six grandchildren.

Many more happy returns to 
Jean Leonard.

Mom visits son In Hswsli
Erma Butler has returned from 

Hawaii where she visited her 
son. M/Sgt. David Butler, and his 
family. This Is Erma's third visit 
to Hawaii and It Is only natural 
that she enjoys the islands.

David Is stationed at Hickman 
AFB with orders to report to 
Langley AFB. Virginia, before 
possibly being shipped to Saudi 
Arabia.

But the trip was not all fun 
and games. Erm a's daugh
ter-in-law became 111. had to 
have surgery and Erma helped 
take care of her.
Evsnt poorly sttsndsd

The Ultra Suede Sale to benefit 
the St. Lucia Festival, held at the 
Lake Forest Club, was poorly 
attended. Although the sur
roundings were elegant and the 
hostesses were charming, not 
too many patrons ventured out 
to purchase the lovely fashions.

So for those who missed the 
sa le , you m issed  a trea t. 
Wall-to-wall bargains were of
fered at a fraction of the cost to 
benefit the festival.

Silor oxhlbits art
T he A r t i s t s  C o r n e r  a t  

Senkarik's Paint and Glass. 210 
Magnolia Avc.. will feature the 
works of Sanford artist Faye 
Slier during December and Jan
uary. Faye prefers to work In 
acrylics and watcrcolors.

Animals arc her favorite sub
ject matter, framed In rustic 
barnwood. She will exhibit some 
of her critter paintings along 
with watercolor landscapes.

(Doris Dltlrich, retired Senlord 
Herald Psopls sdHor, is • Herald 
columnist covering the Sanford 
arts. Phone: 322-4525.)

P u b lic ity  p ro ce d u re
The Sanford Herald welcomes organizational and personal 

news. All Items submitted for publication to the People section 
must Include the name of a contact person and daytime phone 
number.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Type releases double-spaced In upper and lower case, and 
write In narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3 Keep releases slni|>le, but include necessary details—club or 

person name, date and time of event (If applicable), place, cost Ilf 
any any |, etc.

4. Submit organizational releases no later than two weekdays 
fallowing the event.

5 Submit advance notices at least one week prior to the 
preferred publication date, and requests for photographer at 
least one week prior to the event.
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How is It, sis?
Cub Scout Eugene Gilmartin, 7, (I) makes sure guests at the 
annual Pancake Breakfast, held recently In Sanford, are getting 
enough to eat. Eugene's sister, Anne. 5, (r) cleaned her plate.

Crooms plans class reunions

Dad shouldn’t lie 
about drug use

DEAR MARY: 1 am tin* father 
of u 14-year-oltl boy and 1 have a 
serious concern. My son knows 
itint f was Involved in the drug 
scene during the 60s. when I 
was In college, and has heard 
reports of what It was like at 
Wood slock and other "flower 
children" gatherings. Now I find 
that he laughs at my wnrnlngs to 
leave drugs alone. How can I 
make him pay attention to what 
I say. not what I did?

A DAD WHO LEARNED BY 
E X P E R I E N C E

DEAR LEARNED BY EXPE- 
RIENCE: Your ties! ally In your 
discussions with your son will tie 
your honesty and openness. 
Don't lie about your previous 
drug Involvement, and let him 
know what the negative const*- 
qtu-tu*et> were for you. Also. It's 
important that he understand 
that today’s drugs. especially 
crack cocaine and marijuana, 
are stronger and more danger
ous than those of the 60s. And. 
of course, much more Is now 
known about the adverse effects 
of drug use than was known 
then.

He certain that the anil-drug 
messge you convey Is consistent 
wit It what vour son Is seeing. If

you are sipping a scotch and 
soda while delivering your 
warning or If you have some 
marijuana stashed In the freezer, 
your son will lie more likely to 
disregard your words.

Unfortunately, one National 
Institute of Drug Abuse survey 
has found dial young people arc 
more than twice as likely to use 
marijuana, (he most common 
Illicit drug 11 rsl used. If their 
mother or father did. Hul since 
you can'l change the past, keep 
your eyes open and remember 
that your son must be held 
responsible and accountable for 
any experimentation will: drugs. 
Let him know In advance what 
the consequences will t>c. then 
follow through tf you discover 
that he has disregarded your 
warning.

The Crooms High School 
classes are having meetings.

Last minute plans are being 
made to make the five reunions 
a grand and great success. 
During the holiday season, 
classmates, friends and old 
friends will gat hr r at the various 
events planned for the 4-day 
gala affair.

Calling all classmates and 
I960 graduates — the steering 
committee of Crooms High 
School has scheduled three days 
of activities: Thursday. Dec. 27. 
plan to attend the get acquainted 
reception, 5 — 9 p.m. at the St. 
John M etropolitan Baptist 
Church. 920 Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford: Friday, Dee. 28 at 7 
p.m. until, the banquet at the 
Park Suite Hotel, Highway 436 
and 1-4. Altamonte Springs will 
be held. The worship service will 
be held Sunday. I)ce. 30 at the 
New Life World Center. 13th 
Street. Sanford. For last minute 
Information, call Ruth Hardy 
Williams. 322-3598.

The 20th Year Class Reunion 
for Ihc 1970 class of Crooms 
High School has been scheduled 
for Dec. 26 — 30. There Is still n 
few days left to pay your reunion 
fee which will cover all costs of 
the meals, souvenir programs 
and T-shirts. Wednesday. Dec. 
26. there Is a registration and 
get-together brunch buffet ut the 
Holiday Inn, Altamonte Springs 
(1-4 and 436|. 10 a.m. — 2 p.m.: 
Thursday, Dee. 27. Is your own 
day: Friday. Dec. 28. is Ihc 
celebration banquet and dance, 
Holiday Inn, Altamonte Springs. 
|l-4 and 436), 7 p.m. — 1 a.m. 
The guest banquet speaker will 
be Dr. Stephen C. Wright of 
Seminole Community College. 
Sanford, class sponsor of the 
class of 1970. Saturday. Dee. 29 
Is family picnic and fun day. 11 
a.m. — 4 p.m. al Lake Sylvan 
Park. The dinner cruise and 
dance oh the Grand Romance 
(Sanford Marinal boards at 7 
p.m.. departs at 7:30 p.m., 
returns 11 p.m.: Sunday. Dec. 
30. worship service and memo
rial Is set to happen at New ML

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

Calvary M issionary Baptist 
Church. 1115 West 12th Street. 
Sanford. Guest speaker Rev. 
Richard Johnson, associate 
minister of Jacksonville and 
graduate or the class of 1970. 
Final plans can be made by 
contacting Edward L. Brown. 
699-4652 or Benito Tillman 
Urown. 323-5959.

Call for choir mambara
T he Ci t y of S a n fo rd  Is 

celebrating  Its 5 th  Annual 
Martin Luther King. Jr. Birthday 
Celebration In January 1991. 
Calling for choir members, 
singers, musicians from all 
churches. Bring your voices to 
the rehearsals for the Celebra
tion Choir. Rehearsals are held 
Tuesday. Dec. II and 18 at 7 
p.m. ut St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church. East 9th Street 
and Pine Avenue. All choir 
m e m b e r s  a r c  i n v i t e d  t o  
participate In this community* 
w i d e  c h o i r .  M r s .  Ma r y  
Whitehurst. Director. Musicians. 
G l o r i a  W i l l i a m s .  Sy l v i a  
Stallworth. Betty Smith.
Class is spaclal

There's a special GED class at 
Midway Elementary School. 
Jacquelyn Boone Smith was the 
first graduate for the new In
structor. Darryl Baker, who en
joys seeing his students succeed. 
Mrs. Smith now works as a VNA 
home health aide. She plans to 
continue her education by at
tending SCC's School of Busi
ness In January.

Mr. Baker welcomes more 
students and encourages them 
lo come and register for the new 
sessions.

Jacquelyn Smith and Darryl Bakar Hw M PfraVaa fry M w  HawlUna

Mother casts shadow on wedding
DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to 

be married In ihc spring. I am 31 
year s  old and my future 
husband Is 30. Wc both have 
successful careers and are re
s p o n s ib le  adults. Alter much 
thought and (f'setisslon. we de
rided to live together after we 
became engaged.

The problem is my mother. 
Site strongly disapproves of our 
living together for religious 
reasons. She has taken no Inter- 
esi lu our wedding plans — In 
fact, she hardly speaks to us. 
Site s a y s  site will attend our 
wedding, but 1 am worried that 
she may show tier disapproval at 
our wedding. Abby. this should 
b<- a happy occasion, hill I feel 
she Is  ruining II for us.

I tespeel tier beliefs, tint as an 
adult I'm quite capable of mak
ing in v own decisions. I am fully 
aware dial I am accountable for 
my actions. How can I make 
peace with my mother and still 
lead my own life?

BRIDE TO-BE
DEAR BRIDE-TO-BE: I can

relate to where your mother Is 
coming from because she and l 
were hrmighi tip In Ihc same 
school ot morality. However, tier 
obvious unintercsl in your wed
ding plans, plus tier "hardly 
speaking" to you and your 
fiance, is tier way ol punishing 
you. which is childish and 
meun-splrilcd

Have a private talk with tier 
and let her know dial you are 
aware ol how she leels. hut It 
would Ik- much more pleasant 
lor all concerned II she could find 
It In her heart to tie a little more 
tolerant anti a little less con
demning- Perhaps glvm the op
portunity to talk It out and 
verbalize tier anger and disap
proval privately, she'll no longer 
bet dll need to give you ihe 
. old silent treatment In public.

DEAR ABBY: 1 know you have 
a tl d r e s s e d  t h e  I s s u e  of 
punctuality lu your column, hm 
turn about the "overly prompt"? 
They can Ik- (list as annoying as 
iK-optr who are alw ays tale

ADVIC1

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R EN

I refer lo the Individual who 
arrives al your desk half an hour 
curly lor u luncheon date ami 
plunks himself down "lo wail" 
while you iry to finish the work 
you wanted to complete before 
Ihe lunch hour. Or the couple 
who offered lo pick you up al H 
p in. arriving al 7 o'clock — so 
you  a n s w e r  t he  doorbe l l  
wrapped in a towel. Or Ihe guest 
who arrives 5 minutes early for 
your party while you are fever
ishly trying to get the hors 
d'oeuvres ready!

What's wrong with these peo
ple. Abby? Please print dlls. 
Ma y b e  t h e y ' l l  r e c o g n i z e  
themselves.

FRUSTRATED
DEAR FRUSTRATED: I agree 

that people who come early can 
be as much — or more — of an 
imposition than those who are 
per|K-tually late. Hut If you "drop 
everything" to entertain them, 
you are contributing to the 
problem.

II you cannot confront these 
early birds, continue to do wbai 
you we re doing before the inter
ruption. And if i hat means 
putting them In Iront ol the 
television set or handing them a 
magazine, do it wltliotii a second 
thought, and don't Id It give you 
an ulcer.

DEAR ABBY: I recently saw 
an i t em in the Richmond 
rinies-Dlspaleli. written by Sian 
II Covington Jr., which read. 
"The Astoctated Press reported 
that during an Interview with 
CBS, Saddam Hussein said. God 
Is on our side, and Satan is on 
tin- side ot the United Slates,"'

Wonder where Saddam re- 
r e t v r f t  hts  rt- v . -la t lo n '*  P r r h a o s

lie's holding Adolf Hitler s old 
astrologer hostage, loo!

During World War II. while I 
was serving with the Third 
Army in Germany. I removed a 
belt buckle from the uniform of a 
dead soldier. The lettering on Ihc 
buckle read: "Gott MU Uns." 
IGod Is With Us.|

That started me to thinking: 
Can religion Ik- taught without 
leaching bigotry is well? If one 
teaches, for example, that hav
ing a particular faith makes one 
a better person. Is the teacher 
not also Implying that  Ihe 
non-believer Is an Inferior one? 
An experienced and motivated 
teacher might be able to do so. 
but how* many p aren ts  or 
members of the clergy have I k i i I i 
the will and the skill to do so? 
Teaching "tolerance" alone Is 
inadequate In that It still Implies 
lliul the other fellow Is wrong, 
hut should Ik * tolerated anyway, 
l.e.. forgive his ignorance.

As long as Ihe "true believer" 
Is taught dial he is any way 
superior to the non-believer he 
Is well on Ills way lo becoming a 
qualified bigot, religious fanatic, 
or member of one of the many 
hale groups that have het-n

spawned by sueh teachings 
through the ages.

To the extent that, your col
umn encourages readers to 
think for themselves anil to 
realize that there Is nothing 
m o r e  vv r u n g  t h a n  s e I f • 
righteousness, you will have 
again performed a great social 
service.

Iluvlug only recently learned 
of Its definition, and noted 
adiierents. please sign me "A 
Deist." and let your readers 
r e s e a r c h t h e  t e r m  f o r  
themselves.

A DEIST IN MOLLUSK, VA.
□EAR DEIST: My research 

begins with the dictionary, and 
II tells me that a deist Is one who 
believes In the existence of a God 
oil the evidence of reason and 
nature, with rejection uf super
natural revelation.

We are a nation of people 
living together with varying re
ligions. Our Constitution allows 
us freedom of religion, which 
Includes the freedom not to 
believe. So. he advised that 
utheslsts and iiuil-bellevers are 
alsu regarded as full-lledgeil citi
zens. That's what freedom Is all
alKiut .

Does Christmas Shopping 
Get You Down?

You need not despair 
All our gifts ate wrapped 
with caie.

C0 S «£  liC S

Do you hit* to tun ill over to*:-! 
Never knowing *tut to buy,
Whit frustration! MyOh-My!
This need never be the case, 
for you. this problem I'll erase.
Let me tell you how it's done.
It's so easy ind so much lun.
Sit do«n and make your Christmas 
list.
Then call me. ind I II assist, 
for your convenience.
I'll come to your home.
I'm j* dose to you as your telephone.

JUNE McFADDEN
I 'ru fp to iu n il |&raiit* ('o n tu lin n l

PH. 322-4867

Crooms High School Class of 1966 stMring commlttM, from left: 
Sonja Cherry Thomas, Margaret Edwards Curry, Mamie Bowman 
Bingham and Donna Harris Williams

Reunion Planning Committee for the Class of 1070, back row: 
Bernard Harden, Edward Brown, Cynthia Marlin, Louise Perkins, 
Leon Brooks. Front row: Benita T. Brown, Sharon Jenkins Stevens, 
Gladys Brown and Turner Clayton.

h i p i

Choir practice for Martin Luthar King, Jr. birthday calibration

Memorial Christmas Tree
Usht up ihc Christ m u  Uve in tribute to lomd ones who a n  
suffering from or have suffered from Alihrimcr'a Disease or 
Csneer.
The lllol Club ot Sanford will ptsce ■ memorial free, 
donated by Tommy Verdi, owner and manager of ihe 
Imperial Palace. In Magnolia Mall on December 7lh and (llh.
You may place a light and Ihe name of a loved one or a 
friend on ihe tree for W OO or three names and lights for 
*5  0 0 .
The tree will be manned on Kridaya and Saturdays from 
fr.OO A  M. lo 3 :0 0  P.M. on December 7 th a  Blh, December 
M lh A  JSlh. and December 31st and 3 2 nd.
Come by Ihe Matfiotla Mall on Kridaya or Saturday*,
Remember a special IXrson. Contribute to Akh rimer s 
Disease and The American Cancer Society.

VERTICAL 
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Stats
• Custom Valances

For the fittest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful New Direction For Windows

750 W ylly Ave., Sanford
(Na«l to Sanford Irrigation)______

. •

321*3601

The 
Tennis 
Bracelet ,4

"Tennis anyone''*'
Come m and see what everyone is talking 
about A bracelet with diamonds encircling 
ypur wrist Designed fa the active woman 
'The Tennis Bracelet

1 Carat IW * S 799 3 Carat T W  *1995
2 Carat T W  *1499 4 Carat I W  *2795

5 Carat TW * *2995

William Howard’s
l-ai »#-•*

AH M#j&i i
Civdti Caidt \ J j f  Af »
............  / / y / y / y / y v ub Ho k.(«riil y  V ' t l / L ' l l  r  J

ti«« f indmuid ~'

Moult.
10 ¥

Wv W 5

Seminole Centre Sanford 321-3140

I
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by Jimmy Johnson

FRANK AND ERNEST bv Bob Thavos
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis

A better balance between your 
social world and your material 
world will be established in the 
year ahead. What occurs In one 
area should prove to com pie- 
ment the other.

SAOrTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Although you like to operate 
In an Independent fashion, your 
greatest benefits today are likely 
to be derived from partnership 
arrangem ents, especially if 
you're linked with one who is 
d a r in g .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Instead of scattering your 
forces today, focus your e(Torts 
on your most meaningful ob
jective and concentrate on doing 
It aucceaafully. Desirable results 
are likely.

AQUAJUUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Competition stimulates your 
assertive qualities today and you 
are capable of making a sub
stantial contribution to a team 
elfort, especially where sports 
are concerned.

R IC K I (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Conditions may start shifting at 
this lime In Une with your 
current expectations, but not 
necessarily because of your ef
forts. Overall circumstances are 
starting to trend In your favor.

A RBS (March 21-April 19) A 
constructive solution to an old 
problem can be found today If 
you discuss It In a frank and 
friendly fashion with the other 
party Involved. Be the one who 
opens the proceedings.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This can be an extiemcly pro
ductive day for you If you work 
on tasks or assignments you fee) 
are labors or love. Involve 
yourself In meaningful en 
deavors you enjoy.

GBMHV1 (May 21-June 20) 
Give expression to your gener
ous impulses today, especially In 
arrangements that Include per
sons you like. Don't be con
cerned at this time if you give 
more than you get.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Substantial progress can be 
made today pertaining to a 
secret ambition you've been 
nurturing. For the time being at 
least, try to keep your Intentions 
to yourself.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some-

•  ACVBM
I I M S m  
13 Most

39 BaasMol
39 oTstocfstt
40 Caustic
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one who admires and respects 
you will put great stock in your 
suggestions and comments to
day. Fortunately, you'll be In a  
positive frame of mind and you 
will be quite helpful.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
arc capable of ou tstand ing  
achievements today, provided 
you are properly motivated. 
Possibilities to enhance your 
material security or add to your 
resources will be very effective 
triggers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
could be luckier than usual

today In developments that have 
pronounced elements of chance. 
If you see a possibility for 
Improving your circumstances, 
be bold where boldness in re
quired.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your chances for success are 
very good today regarding situa
tions you can visualize in a 
positive manner. Share your 
thoughts only with persons who 
have the same clarity of vision

?'ou do.
0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN

TERPRISE ASSN.

By Bsrnic# Bsds Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Dsc. 10,1990
The year ahead could be one of 

the better cycles you've experi
enced for some lime. New, plea
surable Interests could be devel
oped. as well as the sources to 
enjoy them.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You could be quite lucky 
today If you assess your ob
jectives wisely. Targets that Ini
tially appear lobe of the greatest 
importance might turn out to 
have the least to offer.

CAPRICORN IDcc. 22-Jan. 
19) Don't be discouraged today if 
you happen to get off on the 
wrong foot. The Important thing 
is the bottom line and If you 
make intelligent adjustments, 
the end results will reflect this.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Be very careful today that you do 
not underestimate the abilities of 
persons with whom you'll be 
Involved. There are Indications 
they might be more capable than 
you In certain critical areas.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Expertise you possess could be

of great value to another today, 
but someone might try to ma
nipulate you in a manner that, 
could lead you to believe this Is 
untrue. Don't undersell yourself.

A R B S (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Testy developments can be neu
tralized today if you accept 
people for what they are. You'll 
be aware of their shortcomings, 
but don’t voice your observa
tions.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Focus your efforts today on 
endeavors that arc the most 
meaningful to you. These arc 
achievable, even though your 
path to success could be rather 
bumpy.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
You'D be In a convivial mood 
today and this is well and good, 
yet you must be selective In 
choo sin g  com panions. Old 
friends should be given prece
dence over your newer acquain
tances.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your probabilities for material 
success are very good today with 
persons with whom you've been 
fortunate previously. Untested

BUGS BUNNY
HASSAN \  ^ whatshesoN 

'  1 MADabout,
OH, I  PONT KN0W...3QHETV)N& 
ABOUT ME TAKING HI5 treasure

by W arner Brothers

GEEi/ tCU TAKE ONE UTTLlX TrrmY.ujrrw^v uwTm r> \

By Jam es Jacoby
Willy Nllly had made one of 

his rare forays into the rubber 
bridge club. It was late In the 
afternoon and. as expected, he 
was losing. So, with (he South 
cards, when partner showed 
strength plus heart support. 
Willy asked for aces and Did a 
slam. East had done well not to 
double five diamonds for a lead. 
He assumed that Willy would 
not ask for aces with two small 
diamonds In hla hand. (Willy 
was not a bad bidder; for him the 
mystery was In the play of the 
cards.) West led a spade, hoping 
that partner held either the 
spade ace or the spade queen, 
along with another winning 
card. Willy won the spade ace 
and saw that the slam would 
probably make if the cluo king 
was onsldc. So he drew trumps 
ending In Ills hand, while pre-

ANNIE
mJUHJAO ML LO tf 
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serving a high heart in dummy 
for an entry. He next played a 
club to dummy's queen and held 
his breath. When East played 
the eight, Willy sighed with 
relief. Then he cashed the club 
ace. Intending to nifT oul the 
club king, get back to dummy 
with the remaining heart and 
pitch three losers. Oops! East 
showed out on the club ace, and 
declarer had to go down. Even 
Willy should have handled this 
one. He should have played only 
two rounds of hearts before 
laking the club finesse. Then he 
could return to his hand with a 
third round of hearts to repeat 
the club finesse. Even with East 
showing out. he could then play 
ace and ruff a club, the king 
falling, and now re tu rn  to 
dummy to make hts contract. 
(CJ1990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

WEST
♦ K10 7 2 
W---
♦ to I  • 4 J
♦  K I 7 2

NORTH
♦  I S
y q j s :
♦ 7
♦  AQJ 105 4

EAST 
♦ QJ44 
WIOII

HIM

♦ AQJ92
♦ l

SOOTH
♦  A ll 
WAK97S4
♦ KS
♦  IS

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

SMlh Wnl Narlh East
IT Pais 2 4 Pan
I t Pan 4Y Pan
4 NT 
I t

Pasa J«  
All pais

Pan j
Opening lead: ♦  1

by Leona rd Starr

Individuals could deflate your 
purse, rather than fatten it.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
a good salesperson and promoter 
today, yet you may still have 
problems getting a prospect to 
sign on the dotted line. Be 
careful not to offer more than 
you can deliver in hopes of 
priming ihc pump.

VIEGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) 
Some pleasant surprises could 
be In store for you today per
taining to developments you've 
negatively anticipated. A memo
rable lesson can be learned 
regarding silver linings.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
expectant and optimistic today, 
but also be a realist. Your 
expectations can be fulfilled, but 
not through the use of Irrational 
tactics.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Today's developments could be 
somewhat unusual in that you 
might be excessively helped by 
some and hindered by others. 
Allies' efforts should be superior 
to those of detractors.
(0 1 9 9 0 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

i
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Polo-
u 1C

good polo pony will follow a ball 
like a cutting Horae follows a 
calf." he explained.

The object of the game Is to 
knock a bell between goals from 
horseback. There Is a lot of 
jockeying for position on the 

| playing Reid, Baker said.
P o lo  p lk y e rs  a re  ra te d  

throughout the world on a nega
tive three to a plus ten scale. 
Baker la rated a one. JoAnn Is 
rated m o . Prince Charles is a 
four.

"No woman In the world Is 
rated over a two," Baker said.

Baker felt he and JoAnn had 
both learned a great deal since 
the first time they "jumped on a

horse and played. It’s extremely 
fast. We didn’t do so well.” he 
admitted.

They Intend to promote polo 
playing In Central Florida. 
Thursday afternoon matches in 
which up to 48 horses from all 
over Florida may compete, are 
becoming a Sanford tradition on 
the Bakers’ two polo fields.

“ In Argentina, polo Is like 
football In America." Baker said.

"But polo Is a growing sport 
here. I’d tike to see that con* 
tlnue, "hesald.

What la It about the costly, 
dangerous sport that entices 
Baker to pursue tt?

“Oh.” he grinned and sighed, 
"you really have to try It to 
understand."

r ? i*  v v w p i  n o o v n v o i n
Pvt. Steven M. Rodenroth has 

| completed training at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School. Fort 
Bennlng. Columbus, Oa.

During the course, students 
I received training which qualified 
them  a s  light-w eapons In
fantrymen and as Indirept-flre 
crewmen In a rifle or mortar 

|squad.
Instruction Included weapons 

I qualifications, tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, Reid com- 

I munications and combat opera- 
It ions.

Rodenroth Is the son of Ronald 
IT . R o d e n r o t h  o f  2BB9 '

Westminister Terrace. Oviedo, 
and Jane Rodenroth of 121 
Sherlngham Court. Kettering. 
Ohio.

The soldier Is a 1988 graduate 
o f O reenon  H igh s c h o o l. 
Springfield.

Pvt Quthrto Mmmbmi .
Army National Guard Private 

Guthrie I. Managan has com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, w eapons, map 
re a d in g , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first

aid. and Army Matory and tradi
tions.

He Is the grandson of WUllam 
A. Bames of 86S Settlers Loop, 
Geneva.
9 0 1 *  n O Z V T If nPCTwvuvOVi

Sgt. Rosetta M. Richardson, 
daughter of Ethel L. Robinson 
and granddautfiter of Rosa L. 
Hall, both of Sanford, has reen
listed in the U.S. Air Force after 
being selected for career status.

A ssigned  a t  RAF U pper 
Heyford, England. Richardson 
was approved  for reenlistment 
by a board which considered 
character and performance.

She Is a personnel specialist.
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‘Anchors’ full of n
B y B ftb m t^ d O sraH  la y  0  s i f t  ssg 
tBfesfel— Pvaaa. i f  pp.. 819.98)

Every night they’re on the tube, earnest 
conveyers of the day's events or Just con
stantly babbling dinner companions, but how 
much do you really know about Peter. Dan and

After reading "Anchors,” the question oc
curs why anyone would need or want to know 
ao much about these guys. The nearly 400 
pages of this tome, written by a father-son 
team of media critics, explores ao much you 

L from Tom Brokaw's
high school crewcut to Peter Jennlnga’ 
childhood cricket lessons and three middle

Butin* <
the b e t that Dan Rather once shot heroin, 
although, of course, he adds It was for a story.

"Anchors" was written during 1989 and 
chronicles how each of the three network stars 
struggled to keep up with the epochal changes 
that occured In Tiananmen Square, the Soviet 
Union and Eastern Europe. It la also at times 
interesting In Its exploration of the way In 
which competition has fueled an unbelievably 
expensive network battle that sends these 
media stars hopping around the globe with 
entourages of BO associates, costing up to >3 
million for a single week's coverage.

Having reached such heights, the Goldbergs 
describes how corporate money managers 
have since been reining in such budgets and 
suggest that news coverage Is suffering 
because of the corporate penny-pinching.

I . P h lM  a f  VhMftft — Jean Auel (Iasi week l.BaAFIaM  -  Dean Koontx(7 -  8,273)
No. 1 —7.386copies ordered) 2. Haas #■able Denbt — Philip Friedman (1

2. i ln la M , U s .  t t  Darh Raby — David -4 .3 7 3 )
EddtngM6-&862) 3. P l a i n i w ith Waives — Michael Blake (5

3. f e w  Peel M idnight — Stephen King (5 -2 .6 4 0 )
-6 .350) 4. o m  a ( la s ts  gaiaaparaan — Spencer

4. The ■ htpherd  — Joseph F. Grtxone (4 — Johnson (2.147)
4.981) 5. Gentle!Ragae—Joanna Lindsey (2.029)

5. The W ltehlag H ear — Anne Rice (2 — 6. I t —Stephen King (1.938)
4.423) 7. AH 1 Hr>a»y Weeded ta  Knew I Laaraad

6. D u a l* - J u d ith  Krantx (10-4.418)
7. J a ra s s is  P ark  — Michael Crttchen 

(3,818)
8. M am arlas a f  M idnight — Sidney 

Sheldon (3 -2 .642)
9. Lady l i s a - J a c k ie  Collins 12.617)
10. A Christman Carat — Charles Dickens 

(7 -1 .890)

la
1.918)

8. Call Me
9. Or

(1.761)
10. D aw a—V.C. Andrews ( 2 -  1,674)

— Robert Fulghum (10 —

— Pally Duke (4— 1,879)
— Clive Barker

1. All I Needed ta

Charles Kurall (2

1. Civil Wart A a U aa tfa tad  
Geoffrey Ward (4 -1 .194 )

2. A U fa a a  th e  Bead — <
-9 ,703)

3. I r a a J s h a —Robert Bly ( 8 -  7,328)
4. Ba B aeva B a—Bo Jackaon (4—8,818)
B. The Firawtf O e a m e t ea O a r Im adsraa t 

Aaesa ts r s - J e f f  Smith (4.311)
6. Friday Night Lights -  H.G. Blsalnger 

(3.322)
7. Maya CUale Family Health Oeide —

Mayo Clinic (3.309)
8. P leat weed — Mick Fleetwood (3 -  2.726)
9. Mr. Feed Csshkask  — Art Ginsberg 

(2.067)
10. Haw Tarher Beak a f  Cat Cart  seas —

The New Yorker 11.968)

My Cat — Suxy Becker (1 -  11.935) 
2. Raw B ids a a

Goldsmith (4 -6 .381)
—  Lynn

3. O tager T ree—Oswald Wynd (3 -  4.S74)
4. Lata N lg it w ith David L 

David Let term an (2 -  4.278)
5. The A nthsrlta tlva C atria 

— BUI Watterson (4.039)
6. M att Oreeaiag’a Big Baa 

Matt Greening (3.12o)
af Facts

— John 

— John 

— Melody

7.
(3.042)

8. MeaUag the
Bradshaw (2.687)

9. Bradshaw  
Bradshaw (2,635)

10. C edepeadeat Na
Beattie (2.331)

, rK
i+mm

The following new books are now available 
at the Seminole County Public Library:

A Child Acres# the flky — Jonathan 
Carroll (Doublcday. 1990).

Dagaat ara — Jessica Hagedom (Pantheon 
Books. 1990).
. M iddle F aasaga  — Charles Johnson 
(Atheneum, 1990).

TIB the Bad a f Tima — Allen Appel 
(Doubleday. 1990).

The W itching!
Knopf. 1990).

— Anne Rice (Alfred A.

The Evening Raws — Arthur Halley

(Doublcday. 1990).
L e tte rs  t a  F rays — Helmuth James Von 

Moltke (Alfred A. Knopf. 1990).
Managing aa  th a  Edge — Richard Tanner 

Pascale (Simon and Schuster. 1990).
Their PreaMaed Land — Marcia Kunatcl 

(Crown Publishers, Inc.. 1990).
Army Historical Series; Tha Women’s 

Army Cerpe 1948-1978 — Settle J . Morden 
(Center of Military History. United States 
Army. 1990).

These new books are available at the 
library’s north branch In Sanford, northwest 
branch In Lake Mary, east branch In Oviedo, 
west branch In Longwood and central branch 
In Casselberry.

Help
ic

calm down, but after a half-hour, 
he told me I didnt care either 
and he hung up. It was upsetting 
because I do care." she says.

Som etim es th e  case  aid 
workers Just listen. Once, an 
elderly woman living with her 
daughter called Randolph. Her 
daughter had died and the 
woman was grief-stricken.

”1 told her It’s  OK to cry.” 
Randolph says. And the lady 
did.
Th* Halplkn* will ring LUO  
Randolph and Aihcratt will 
*anlar»'«jaallonaatai 4 0 .
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Tennis-
□C oatlaasd frsm Page 1C
do was to find sponsors.

Over the last three years. 
Rohdle has lined up an im
pressive list of sponsors Includ
ing ConUnental Airlines. Bob 
Dance Dodge. Jeno Pauluccl. 
developer of Heathrow, and the 
two major sponsors. Olympus 
Corp. and Easy Spirit. Easy 
Spirit donated a pair of new 
tennis shoes to all 125 players 
and all 50-plua tournament 
workers and committee mem
bers.

’Tennis Is the only way that 
senior women can participate 
a th le tica lly ,’* Rohdle said. 
"We’re trying to show women 
that It’s OK to be competitive 
and that being competitive 
doesn't mean that they are 
masculine, aggressive, or In any 
way diminishes them sexually or 
socially."

U.S.

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

The
Anniversary
Ring

Ever/ woman icxes diamonds and the best 
way to give diamonds is to give her "The 
Anniversary Ring" New also available with 
colored gemstones mixed with diamonds

Prices start at $ 19 9

William Howard’s
CrpMI C l i l  

La
4 Me. InMtMl 
Free Ptapnclng

Seminole Centre

(3eioe/er& Hoyrft:Ron Sil 109 
Sun 12 9

Sanford 321-3140
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PTAoptns gift shop at Wilton
SANFORD — The WUaon Elementary School PTA has 

opened a holiday gift shop at the achool. 985 Orange Bhrd. In 
Sanford.

Stocked with glfta appropriate for all age*, the Items can be 
purchased by the students at a coat of between 25 cents and

The PTA hopes to make the stove a  lesson In ecotunlcs by 
having each child establish a budget and then helping them 
work within thoae restrictions and still make all their Intended 
purchases.

For more Information, call the achool at 322*2254.
Sanford Mkldto tMkt PTA

SANFORD — A group of Sanford Middle School parents Is 
trying to start a Parent (and studentFTeacbcr Asaoctatton and 
will hold their first membership meeting on Tuesday. Dec. 11 * 
at 6:30 p.m.

The meeting will be In the Seminole High School 
audltiorlum. 2701 Ridgewood Ave. In Sanford.

The PTA wlU offer memberships to parents, teachers and 
students.

For more Information, call principal Dan Pelham at the 
school. 322-3063.
Piacantino wins at Qraanwood Lakaa

LAKE MARY -  Greenwood Lakes Middle School sixth grader 
Todd Placenttne. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Placentine of Lake 
Mary, was named winner of the school's fifth annual 4-H 
sponsored sixth grade speech contest held recently at the 
achool at 601 Lake Park Dr. In Lake Mary.

Selected as a participant In the contest by his English teacher 
Marge Holt. Placentine spoke on the topic of “Come fly the 
unfriendly skies with me."

Runners up were Jennifer Young and GUad Komorov.

Band concert at Sanford Middlo
SANFORD -  The Sanford Middle School band, directed by 

Jack Bacon and the chorus, directed by Joe Ferrante. will hold 
a concert under the oak tree at the Sun Bank on First St. In 
Sanford at noon on Wednesday. Dec. 12.

Approximately 75 students representing the school at 1700 
French Ave. wlllbe performing.

Sun Bank Is a sponsor of Sanford Middle School In the 
Business and Education Partners In Excellence program.

An additional performance will be given by the group at 10 
a.m. that morning In front of the Sanford Wal-Mart at 3653 
Orange Dr. (U.S. 17-92) In Sanford.

Essay contest announced
ORLANDO — An essay contest, open to high school seniors 

In Seminole and Orange counties, has been announced by the 
Challenge America Foundation.

Entries to the essay contest must be received no later than 
Jan. 25. 1991. The essay of 1,000 words or less must answer 
the question “What do you understand (o have been our 
founding fathers' vision for America and how has that vision 
changed today?"

Scholarships and grants to be awarded Include four 6500 
scholarships, ten awards of achievement and 20 awards of 
honor. • 1

For more Information about the Challenge America essay 
contest or to receive an entry form, contact Janet Horvath at 
425-7831 (Orlando).

Goldsboro announces first 
quarter honor roll students
“A" Honor Roll

Clayton Alexander. Steven 
Long. Nicholas Valentin. Holly 
Tkachuk. Joseph Britt. Sabdlel 
Ortiz. Dwayne Tillman. Kara 
M ark o v lts . Zu l ma  V ales. 
Shannon Maguire. Shaponlca 
Jones. Melissa Nelson. Jason 
Waldow. Sarah Lentz. Joshua 
Blanton. Jennifer Tripp, Klxzy 
Barnes. Sophia Canonlzado. 
Clarra Groom. Kelly Simmons. 
Jose Segarra, Lee Alexander. 
Dawn Kern. David Fryman.
"B" Honor Roll

Megan B lxler. Y arhonda 
Burden. Shatara Cooper. Jessica 
Oray. Tarose Holloman. Jennifer 
Hubbard. Leslie Potter. Brandon 
Bates. Jessica Castro. Antoine 
Murkey, Tracy Pierce. Treneka 
Rouse. Durond Vann, Miriam 
Walker. Taira Ramos, Tcshanda 
Butler. Renee Daigle. Thomas 
Lynch. Ingrid Navarrete.

Shannon Sottonsantl. Kendra 
Drown. Jermaine Burke. Tala 
Close. Joshua Kogod, Laura 
Lilly. Lyndsey Longton. Adrian 
Lytle. Nancy Cormier. April 
Locklar. Jc s lca  Muehlfeld, 
Shalonda Scott. Joseph Son
dheim. Jeremy Klmbcr. Lenny 
Nelms, Scan Coughlin. Noeml 
Gomez. Brandon Jo hnson , 
Christopher Johnson. Christina 
Rorsch. Carl Stapler. Christina

Aguiar. John Frledel. Tiffany 
Lishefskl. Amanda Kunkle.

Chad Gardner. Antony La- 
F oun ta in . L aterlca  Q uinn. 
Michael Ramesar. Gloria Rollins. 
Rebecca Valentin. Crystal Baker. 
L a ta rah la  D ixon. Je n n ife r  
Utovanelll. Shannon Harris. 
Laura Lee. Michael Reilly. Nina 
Byrd. Nichole Arruda. Crystal 
Arthur. Gina Kyprlandes, Mat
thew Miller. Bernard Pratt. 
Sunshine Sananlkone. Marlette 
Segraves. Chris Woodward. 
Warren Anderson.

Kenneth Brown, Twaunte 
Cannon. Martin Cicero, Renata 
King. Michael St. George. Jaclyn 
Strandness. Kimberly Tesla. 
Patrick Daigle. Randy Cole. 
Chree Alford. Justin Cartwright. 
Chanel Dixon, David Peralta. 
Jam ie Raudenbush. Shylah 
Smlthcy. Tarel Bender. Rickey 
Butler.

Ashlca Stinnett. Jessica Price. 
Carmen Weinberg. Crystal Car
rier, Robert Jobson. Christy 
Jordan. Sara Knight. Jermaine 
Mackey. Langton Hall. Leonard 
Klllingswortn. Craig Quinn. 
Shamekia Brown. Kim Williams. 
Tam ara A rm strong. Elisha 
Dolln. Jamion Kilgore. Reginald 
Lawson. Erin Nerl. Klrialls Ortiz. 
Laterlka Williams.

U.S. spends $280 million
■y JANET BASS
United Press International_______

WASHINGTON -  Several un
iversities and education organi
zations across the country will 
receive $280 million In competi
tive federal grants to operate 
educational laboratories and re
search centers, the Education 
Department said Thursday.

"Tills is the greatest Invest
ment the federal government 
bus made In educational re
search  and developm ent.” 
Assistant Secretary Christopher 
Cross said at a press briefing.

He said education can only be 
Improved through developing 
reseurch on Innovative ways to 
reach teachers, parents and 
children.

Ten regional educational 
laboratories will receive 9162 
million over the next five years

awviM.w k . -  u n w i m w i
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High  school  report

Rams prepare for the 
new year and beyond
lyA L U M N SU T M l
HlQh achool correspondent

LAKE M ARY-The Rams 
are wrapping up the calen
dar year with many pro
jects.

First, as has been the case 
since the start of achool. 
there are service projects 
that clubs and first-period 
classes are carrying out for 
the holiday season. Stu
dents have been hit with 
c o u n tle ss  canned  food 
drives, new and used toy 
drives, projects to tie yellow 
ribbons around everything 
In sight and requests to 
sand care packages to 
support the soldiers In the 
Middle East, among many, 
many others.

Elsewhere on campus, 
some students were excited 
to be able to sign up for the 
seventh period day which 
will be Implemented second 
semester.

Seminole County Is the

only county left In the state 
of Florida without a man
datory seventh period, and 
Lake Mary’s registrar. Joe 
Monaerrat. has been hard at 
work organizing the pro
gram here.

However, due to  the  
games of afternoon sports 
and the mosquito problems, 
afternoon activities and 
practices will still be held 
prom ptly a t 2:30 p.m. 
which may cause some 
problems for those who 
want to do both.

The Booster Club has also 
begun preparation for the 
annual Miss Lake Mary 
Pageant to be held Jan. 26.

To participate in the pag
eant. the girls must be 
sponsored by a club or 
organization at school. 
There are 45 girls In the 
pageant this year, and the 
winner will be crowned by 
Katie Gilliam, last year’s 
winner who Is the current 
student body president

Seminole County School Board

What's for lunehT
Monday, Dec. 10 

Pizza
Buttered spinach 
Pineapple tidbits 
Milk 
Cookie

Tuesday, Dec. 11

Mexican chill 
Confetti rice 
Mixed vegetables 
Com bread 
Cherry crisp 
Milk

Wednesday, Dee. 12
Turkey with gravy 
Fluffy whipped potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Cranberry sauce 
Sweet potatoe cole 
Roll 
Milk

Thursday, Dec. 13 
Nachos with chill and cheese 
Sliced tomatoes and lettuce 
Buttery com on the cob 
Homemade cookie 
Milk

Friday, Dec. 14 

Manager’s choice

A

“to help solve pressing educa
tion problems In schools and 
school districts and assist poli
cymakers and administrators In 
Its region,” the department 
explained. In addition to ad- 
aresslng regional concerns, the 
labs will focus on Improving 
student retention and meeting 
the needs of small rural schools.

Another 6118 million over five 
years will go to several un
iversities to operate 17 education 
research centers, with each 
center focusing on a specific 
topic.

The regional lub for the 
southeast is to be at the Univer
sity  of N orth C aro lina at 
Greensboro.

D isappointing School Year? 
Loch Urns fw a 'i IwUviduailzed

E l h r

■ \

Loch Lowe
Preparatory School

• Coeducatlrnal. Non-Sectarian. Grades K to 12.
• Personalized Instruction with classes limited to 15.
• Unique programming for achievers and underachievers: 

average, above average and gifted students.
• Sports. AcUvtUes and Clubs.
• Beautiful 25 Acre lakeside Campus.

Transportation to available.

M .  B O X  N U N  • L A K E  M A R Y , V L  » 7S3 
(407) 381*
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Community service is 
important to Seminoles
High school corrtspoodsnt

SANFORD -  For the 
Sem inole High J u n io r  
ROTC. good community 
service Is the goal.

That emphasis compelled 
the unit to volunteer their 
services at the Heathrow 
Art Festival Fleet Reserve 
Association Youth Carnival 
and the AKA (Alpha Kappa 
Alpha) Miss Fashlonetta 
pageant. To show their 
support and concern for 
.troops In Saudi Arabia, the 
AFJROTC tied yellow rib
bons along Highway 17-92 
and downtown Sanford with 
the American Legion Post 
*53.

“Operation Paperback" 
was a AFJROTC project In 
which paperback novels 
were collected and sent 
overseas to troops In Saudi 
Arabia.

The unit also takes care of 
things at home. The Color 
Guard presented colors at 
the lost home game of the 
Orlando Magic as well as for 
the Golden Age Games. The 
S abre  Team performed 
during the Homecoming 
game. ,

The AFJROTC Is under 
the direction of Colonel 
Charles H. Gibson and Se
nior Master Sergeant Gerald 
W. Smith.

The senior class of 1691 
a lso  emphas i zed good 
community service this past 
w eek . On Dec. 3. the  
Central Flolrda Blood Bank 
came to Seminole High. 
Over 168 seniors volun
teered to donate blood, the 
largest number of volun 
teers of any other senior 
class In the drive. Many 
were flrsMIme donors but II 
will not be their last time.

Price cuts for high grades
ByVieKII
Herald atalf writer

SANFORD -  Principal Wayne 
Epps thinks that  the Local 
School Advisory Committee at 
his school has hit upon a great 
way to get students motivated to 
keep their grades high.

Bribe them.
Well. It’s not a bribe exactly, 

but the LSAC has joined forces 
w i t h  s e v e r a l  c o m m u n i t y  
merchants to provide discounts 
(or “freebies") on goods and 
services to students whp main
tain a grade point average of 3.5 
or better.

“Since high school students 
are perpetually broke." Epps 
said, “this program will provide 
economic motivation for stu
dents to work hard for grades."

The Super Seminole Card was 
the brainchild of Marjorie How
ard. who Is a member of the 
LSAC. She felt the program 
would give students something 
tangible to work toward when 
they were slaving over assign
ments.

According to assistant prin
cipal Carina Norman. It Is some
times difficult for the youngsters 
to keep track of their future 
goals without little reminders 
like this one.

She noted that students urc

under  a lot of pressure to 
succeed and make good grades, 
but they often do not see any 
Immediate reward for their ef
fort. This program offers them 
the recognition they seek.

Som e of th e  me r c ha n t s  
participating In the program arc

Tlmucuan Country Club. 20 
percent ofT; On A Off Campus. 20 
percent off: Hardee's of Sanford. 
10 percent ofT: Pizza Huts In 
Sanford and Lake Mary 10 
percent off; The Beach Scene. 10 
percent off; Sanford Music 
Center. 10 percent oft on car 
audio equipment:

Video Review, one free movie 
rental: Mencfree Martial Arts, an 
111 discount: Mall n' Wrap. 15 
percent oft: the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, a 15 gift 
certificate for Knapp’s Restau
rant:

Hair Biz. 10 percent oft a set of 
nails by Terry Oglesby and 10 
percent oft haircuts by Paltl 
Voltollnc. Bonna Fitzgerald. 
Polly Smith and Sandy Swain: 
and Soblk's. 33 percent oft.

Epps added that the Incentive 
card expresses the community's 
support In a way that all the 
students could understand. ,

“It expresses our concern for 
their good grades In a very 
tangible way," Epps said.

SHONEY'S AND F.A.C.T.5. TEAM 
VP TO SCORE DOLLARS FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOLS
FJLCX8. (T h e  Foundation for Advancement ol our Commu

nity Through Schools) and Shoney's Restaurants are co-sponsor
ing a three-month (November, December, and January) fun
draising event. All Seminole County Schools are participating by 
turning in receipts from the restaurants for a 10% dollar redemption. 
Students and employees are asked lo turn in receipts to any ele
mentary school or lo the Community Relations Department of the 
Seminole County School Board office. Th a i address is 1211 Mel- 
ionville Avenue, Sanford. F L  32771.

The  monies raised from this event will be used lor classroom 
mini-grants; teacher recruitment and retention; teacher, student 
and support personnel recognition; employees of the year pro
grams; and for other educational enhancements.

F .A .C .T .S . has been a viable and working 
educational foundation for Seminole 
County Schools since 1986.
Many dollars have been 
raised by community and 
business leaders in support 
ot the students in Seminole 
County. Shoney's Restaurants 
in Sanford and Lo ngw o o d  
welcome F .A .C .T .S . employees’ 
and supporters to "Eat Out at 
Shoney's" during the Christmas 
Holidays!!
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